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h1 addition 10 the:lr primary role in tbe classroom aud tbcir profc.ssioDaJ service al.'tivi.tics, the faculty 
a1 The Uo.ivcrsity of Texas at Browusville and Texas Southmos·t College is committed to scholarship 
and re.search. As the topics il1 this coUcctioJ) indicate, faculty UJClubcn are engaged in a wide raogc of 
research activities. Tb.rough their puhUcatious, tbey share tbci.r FiodiJJgs with specialists in their fields 
as well as tbc gcoe.ral pu.bUc. They also briug their research into their undergraduate and graduate 
classrooms and model Io,- students tbc best practices or scholars and creative artists ln their fie lds. 
Some staff mem.be.rs or our un.ivcrsjty are also eugagcd in. s jguj(icaoJ rc.se.arcb acti\l)ties. aod thcfr 
pubUcatioos arc reprcse11tcd iu this collcl.1iott as well. 
l welcome you to look through the titles iu this collel.-tio.n and tbcn explore ·111orc deeply those that 
i nterest you. Most of these pu.hlicatioos can he fouod at the campus bookstore or tbc uujvcrsity library 
or through the lnternc1. They embody maoy of tbe scholarly a.ud creative accompUsbments of our 
faculty and s taff, au.d we a rc pleased to present thew to the public. 
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~~ 
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C.m-lot C. Corr.e: 
Thit u:riv:aphy if er tilt Mtlalr:IOrot-. Mmr:o. boy• and gills oo lrite:rt1tili)!W Bookvud "bo 
Culo, Comctuid he ,ecs fro111 bit offite bt,a'..ng me! f1~ 'Pf ,y p,ia1 10 forttnhtir t,IIJ'l!tt 
tnd bide tbtirde'P¢1.11tfoo~ , 1be 1i1e.ceeof ~ 1 
Au,1111;Com,6,$11Jdios, ;a.ooo Top;«-.~ •~ viM!Jiu 11(S11)-13s 35'1••·d fl1111Jo(f 
Cfflln~!io.tolll « uoIWl,;nQb.Gtnira. 
Cd111a 4 • prefto~ m U;1 fir.t Nb Drfl)rlll'QI.. 
Behavioral Sciences 
KAL007: Thf: fme,,..up - Whytlu, Tru.t. Story Bas NtvuBecn 
'fold 
David E. A!onon 
Tub ttplos.lWI book pmt11.1td imporu.r.i r.tW f'lld.t:nct chllltn(i.nc dit 
gottllll!!tnt ,ynion of the '1017 and the midtnt theory of• 11.la'fflbtt 
of writen. ~ erplom tht ide~ th.rt fonner P,esidcnt Roode! it.e.i,m·, 
idminirtmion ld .11boitl wlwtNpprmed h) Ko rein Air Unes Flight 00'; 
aml oo.-ertd uplu nl3e Ill llie~y1n m.1kt ii lmpouible ro: die tNIAto 
LI( kbowl1.. lr,dodtd a.~ itittl'mwi with key ln\'tffl(l1on md ttcl..oiul tualyst-J of Ille audio 
~pc, of dtt la,i d11te llUllwe.t of tht rupt. 
~ bb. '*· l'w ~ inf(11rr.:111icui. (,i6.> &!l·' S'I' · 
Aor.o, i. o Jo1riN'ttrprr/farf"11l>II "«· ,mick~ Jar ~~lpA,~in, 
The l 'orld Wide Mllita.ryC'.o:inm.a.nd and Control s,,ten1: 
Evoh1.t.ion and Effcefrreneu 
Do,id e. Pto,,.,. 
This hook w mir:ed hnw 1hree Wl•Jerltef - cr~nhatio.11, ttth.nnlogy and 
id~!O()'- ahaped the t l'Olutioo of tbe ,,-,orJdwidt mili1al)' t'O.mt!lll'ld aI1d 
cor.m:il $Jt1tnl during wt Cold 'i'ar ,rid impeewi tht ,yntm•, ptrttlvtd 
dftCli'rtllUf, 
Afr U-"-nl11 P-.l.- Rlr .iu:inirJonm11w>. (, s9)&h•'-,j1,. 
~"•~i~fi,wo"4~p ,i,ik,,.tfw~~ 
Biology 
Biological lnYCntory, Natunl History aud Unman Impact of 
Pa.k>AltoNa.tional 8attJe6.eJd 
Alfr<d Birhatdwn and ,-.,"""" L Ridwnl 
OcJC'lipticn im,.vtilahl11. 
~ :.No Aho &aldt.tidl N~iu!W JU.~rit $hie., 1,n ($u!l «wtr, ~ 
wtp') .. ~u(,s'-)w·21ts-. 
-----
!io\oni,(111, u o ff"fruo,antrihi, 111.,, &i~ ~ Dtp,rtnw.'4, 011d RltAcml u o ttnnd 
ruw1111t.F"'ft.rsotiA IM liAkfl'tolSciu.c.u ~ rnl. 
Pla:nttof'tbt .Lov.·er Rio Cr.a·11de Va.lley 
.1Ufml RitlMJrd,oJ1 011.d Ktn Kint 
Tw ii a rde:re.ntt, book to be •td to idtr,tifr planau (wJudlll( gra:uc,) of CanKron. 
HidJlgo, W'Jhcr and Sm:r C?.uitiea. There m pl-.otogr;;pla ot 85~ tpecies md vuiecies, witli 
ar.oomp,i.oJinc clem.iption1,,, This enoo~es u.orc tli..n 1w<1• 1hi,d, o( the plinh (ocln~ 
granc,) reported Cor IAver Rio Gmwle Vfl}q. A ccun.mtnls fer.lion l, prfl\•ldtcl to give rdcnnl 
lufonr,11doro for cacli 'flttltt.. fur tl1t 11\jddt oon'nl!~l'ltt. tlie :pl.t111, ur1.ugrd In (toups from 
mon t impl( apptlJ'U)( to more tomplti appearing. Withm tbt. (tOUf)'. the funiliu. ge:ncra Uld 
ipeci« u e .um1ged in dplubcliell ordu. 
Colk" So1b:m; Tuu All,( tlfllttnl1y Prw, -.tidjl)l1J p.b~1too iJ (aiVW!Mu ~oo,, 
!a,i,00~ i, Opf{\~<~;.,.'4Ji$Jcpol$oo\ctf°'f'orl.Nl'I 
Plants of the Rio Cn.nde Delta 
AJJ,,d R<llom,o,, o•iho,o,o4 pllotogmpl,., 
Thi, highlypnUr,chol.llme ntillXCf mun 1hu1 '4'00 fuD"tolor 11ho<ugnpb. 
and 1M1.lf Ur..t dn111ill('I to ptuvldc lhe lW'tleJ u.11 tttO(loltaMt (uuun 
of mott tlun 800 iptcie, of pu,.u um,e 10 &t0Vl11vi1Je aw! $11rt0Wldin( 
areu. The ktyuud drmip{ioo1 of ipeci« ue written iii , d.«r uoo· 
tedmiW bQP'ge. The bool: wu ipoMoted by Corg.u Sc:ieOfe lv.ui.ditioa. 
Aini!); '1k t!lltt,:-hy Cl( l'uh Pn:a&. lffi Olud 00•1.t. *W auh N11'1t. ht,,,s), 
Avul& from pulu&J 1l C!oo) * •3,to6 ud ~ ti. Ull/J'SC &um a.od Ntfh 8<,,lc~~. (,s6> 3?.t· 
tio: W~ribooh. wwry' Cuiuk wJ the Corgu Stitll(ie ~ (f<.o} n o·7ut 
~ i, o p~Vm-r«rtai4, iA 1M Bicfop.-ol Sritft<u Dq,firt'll(llt. 
WUdOowen a:od Othe:r Pl~1lt ofTexu Beachet a.ricl bland• 
.1Ufml RidMJrdsoJ1 
Tw handy 6ckl pid( lid* ru rhe ide.1~dlltt1ion of romt 17S tommou Uld/ 
or DOIN'Ofihy fkiwtring plants oo. die Tesu 00t1es u d i'1udf from 1be 
Rio Crmde to the Lc:mUi.uw lxmkr. f.adi (.Wit ii ilbutmec1 hya c-olo1 
pl,c1t.ognph, wco:n~n.ied hy a dexriptilln cd Its '1'J1t:m0ee, liahttal ,,ml 
bloo1n.lnc: dme. TI1c pla,us ue gtauptd by r .. idlies, vhlcli ~ atra11gtd 
.eoording to ttla1)011$hlp, aru1 $.imilaritio for my ,cl'erenu. An irottodue1,011 to btatil habitau 
~ud ph.n1 Uf~ rdtrenOC$ for hinbc.r re.ading ud • gloull)' of tc,111$ milt thit book u1cfiil 10 
.t1iyoue wb:, wu.u .i good, perd wulmtii:.ding ot ~cb pt.GI We ,nd wildOowen. 
Aiirtl111 n~ t!11lottiltyd fu,1 Ptta:t. ~ (fb.r4 CO"tt, i~5; jo)ti tfflr, hHs), Av1lhbk fr_, ,uhll1liu 
,1 (300) $ ·µff,1k,Cccpb.nu fvwh.lm 11(, 5')50.i•6~ wl )oQ}(l(lo)Wm. 
!a.i/00~ it o PP.\~<~;.,. fUJi$Jcpol Soolc,-, Dfpor1.Nl'I 
Business 
Andcn<>n'• Bw inen Law and 1he R(gulatory Environment: 
Princip1es a.ud ~ (14th edition) 
D(irid P. Tei.91,i.ty. Mrnia:nnt M. /tnningt. ltlirft /otepJ1 7.cwaltltn Jr. 
connibuting 
Thls bone of the mott aceurtte, in'ilevtb a.nd up•1o~di1e bw.incu lw 
tcit1 av.ul.i.bte. A lwllmuk of thfa tel1 bit' ,lw;;.y1 ~.ccn i4 ~ion uf 
fntueft1ng and relenDt me, • .ind this edition i , l.'(l1iinly aonr.cption. 
This letl meet, ill AAC'.Sll tunitulom stin&.tds ,ml 00.111.a.1,a Ctll!:,Jllttt cOVtrl(t of lht, bl!sineu 
law topic. toVtrtd on the CPA wm. lr.tl\\dltig: applludorit tu:phas~ ethl~. pulilit: polxy 
and the lnttmel 
~i. Ohio: '&t11 Levi SI..Uu i11 ).uiuA,. ;i,001 (ibnl ni•u), Auibhli lroa ""'"..mllUlll.tQ. 
&wukttoi,a,.o,irorn:!rpn,fow11NJJitttfo,~(}_,.1J.,fwO'..ic~ftl'I'"'· 
8·11.tineu La.,,.: Prinei.1>1.et ancl Case• in the l..tgal Enviro1U11tnt (8th eclition) 
DoJUtl Da,idso1t, Bm.da Knowr«and Lp111 Forspht. \Wth /ostph Zo,-alttta Jr. 
00.tH.n!nr~mf 
1bi1 book offefl , r~d.lble. rig<iroUI allG practi~I Ulttod.lU';l)on to dit r«l·wodd of buiinN• 
law. R.cMlcn rec.enc not only a lhi,ruugb c,;ylan.ttil,ln. uf th.c lctil an1I ttgulalory issue, afkclill( 
b1uinnse, but also havt the Ofpol't\Ull1y to apply ldltt thty k.am 10 teal bu,uieia ,!m,110111,. 
All thaptt rt cow.in oo.tlmts.. $UU!Jll.tdt$. m.u(U' 001ei and eom.prthto.Jlve tpemoM. The 
flll1jori•y of t'.utt and wmplt, arc c1UT«11. eor.dt.!l$tt .al!d pre-sett.Ceil i.o the l..ncu~or the 
(OU,11, PowuPui.nt fflGC:f, which , .oromp,llly 1he 10:thook. UC l''J.ihble Oil ibe )DICn)CI; JI "'""""· 
wr,,t-lmWw.com. Sontl1-'«ff-1em Oillc~ 
~u1111,0l,f11:TI11,wnllll'Nt Lt(Vblict ii, B~t,Ul,~(lbniw.-t1),/tn1l~u ,,.,,.,,,__11.tOlL 
~ U(lll~ltt'll'lltff'OfwiV<Wf "1r.t~fr/l~forl\,it!11p~. 
En,1-clopedia of f;-O>Uabo,ation 
Ned ''" <ditor 
Oiaptcr: ln.11.U11 M" ~.11( um E-Cbllwuradun. Tool 
{llllJ'I lioo0Jl4Xin f.N 
Oi•pter: U,ui, I\( to Impro.-c E·Colla.boratioll in Or('WPl.ion.• 
Xi11 Luo and Qinyu Liao 
'fhb enc,d optdia proridc, the mou tot11pttbtmiTc tceipilttioll of 
E-OJ&houlioo 
ir.lonoition 00 dic ~e1i&n mil imFl~oa ol c·eolubor-.m tcc:tudo,Pes, their bdwvior 
impac.lon iod1Tidn1.h ,:id groups, ,_nd lhl!Clreticalconiiocntioos oolinkl lie•wc:en the u5e 
<if l!·Ctillahon1ion teclinoltlgy a.nd heh.i\iOnl prltena . hdek,en l:tul.i1ptrinhlu1mttcl 
10 lihrttltt and mwt.htn tookl?i( u, develop ptO£l'11!lU o( uivr.m,~tfoo tu.to 1be Uk of 
e•oolWlornioa. 
&r~-y. Puuuylunb: la!ucrr.a1i1»1 S:it.M~ ldmnt~ (u iepri111 of [Cl Gkii~). wol.Anil& bu1111M 
publid.t.r U -.i(i•Wolu!.oee'1re.ft:UR 01 .,,...,Allf'l)fpl.Ot'IWtle .fMI. i.od 11\btrJ, 
Liooue111-.m1111111praJrnw••~ Dt~af Jtu111tuA~11"'-
10 l;lu.rinen 
Ha:ndbookofRet-earth on ln!onnadon Seturirya.nd 
Anura.nu 
)<>tinder II. D. C.p,. •1"1 Suthil K. SI"""'•• t</irm 
Chap1lr 1: Ramo.111wuc: A N,.,.. C)'H:r Hij.1elda( Threat co 
Eu.1,rprbn 




The book of!u, tompnbulsh-e upLuudon on 1.opics io computu ~ l!llt$ il'!tw-i1y io Order 10 
~ I the (JO'Nlnc r:lslc as.«ialtd v.illl 1eduioloc,. 
llm!q. l't1111JJhuu: 1Mlnn11ia11 Sritll.(t f,dm.ut hn ffl{lriatd !Cl C:llhl), 100,. A,Ubhlt fro. !ht 
JNhlbhtr a .,..,,,.J(lt'~oom, ......,·,eui«pWIOQ~oom wt otktn.. 
I.bl ti -., Gffl.Ct.llll ffflfu.w a fflt ~ • a/ B:rnnm Adir.lai11m11M.. 
Integrated B,.,ine" Proje<t, (ind edldonl 
A'"""'•rOli""""'. /OMOAmtyond w;w .. 51,,on 
Thi$ book it a b'lt"1l«S ti.mulatio11, d«lg11cd to bclp re.info rte u,d build 
,oftwms!cillt, il!lproYe h:i1eroec skill$ tl1d deve:Jop lt,llll'lr,'Otk and 
tritj~ ·thio.kill( skills, 
~11. Wo: fumm.So'rA·'l'uim~. 1005,An!bbl,, (ro.a. 1bi 
i,ililisbu ~--.~~t(!A. 
A""fll~  ptt,fa1« l'l ~AJplif J lii,i'IUI' T~g llysirbltm 1llid ',l,mcil tmilhM qi 
111, K(f ?'11'Jtn1 fa,, A«Nk,,ik..t,{f11iri l',:r llr4(qmdl!Olt ~""· 
W~t•• Bwincu Law (10th ed.i t«>n) 
Kmntth if. CZ.,.,on, P.oge, L<kf M,Uu. C.,wnlA. }tJ>~ ond fro,,,\- B. Crou. ,.;,, 
}Qttph 1'l"1itlit1 Jr. C(H-1lribuling 
Willi lbt pcrll'!tt h,l.iixl! of 1nAi1fa11 ind in.n11,..,1i11n, lhit tathool. bril:1(1 IO life tM (\ln.eUOn, 
a.lid i:11:itr working• or 00,lnm b-w l.u !ht ttal vor!d. ~h lrith dude and t11odtm tuts, 
dlU huuk is the idml text fur readers e11t.e.ri3' ,ny field of lna1r,css. By ~bitlin( lhi, tat 
wltl1 a co11 pk,c ,upplemceit a.nd lrch.bofog paeb~ thJ, lnht onie tlNr tbolct tn bl.ulbl!n 
I.a••· Powt1Poi:nt wdt.$, vb.Ith aceomplllythc: luthook. are a\•,U,ble on the lnttrnct tt ww. 
1A'ffflliQ1,ltw.0011t 
Mm.a Ohio: 1ks.1c.e;W.,1 k-,i!St~di,•io ~,i.ffl.t. lO°' 0ooJ oe>w),A,alWddco.a \b., fNhljlhu tit 
,ny~irrJn&.!0!1. _,,,_idw,_pte" .«e lrJ W'IIY,UUIQll,tOIJI. 
Z.-!mo i1111101-«io1tp,ofe.mrondtli!'ffflr/11tCt111a fwu;/,t~n1, 
l 'r.,1', Lt.pl F.nvimnntcnt of Bu, i:nt.H (61h editifm) 
fronl B. Cronond &gu Lt.Ro, MWu. ti:ith }<Jseph l.a110ktto Jr. 
cm1nim.&ing 
B.ued on 1}11: lit.fl -sdli.ng ~wa1'.I &ai:111:n t.w, • 1his tl".lt 11UUIIJim 
die fot 111tr'• 11:0lt p)Jllllat ru111tt1 and coMiw.tt• to olkr Oe:tihlllry bt 
diffmm tC.eh:111( phili»opbios. While foouing ou p;.hlit: lw imt.S , ®h 
~, ethics. ~ mJJlCOI repli:UOD. uad ~mP't lrw, ii alro pnrricle., t 
g90d b..ltnce ol ponle )ll"N 1opjt$ $Udi a, oo~ JOd uJ~. Sekt-led u,es bl:giD with e.itlier 
a hU!Mical and JOdd settin( tlr l 001119,1111 profilt. Thty aildrcu n:irncul•Jm n:quinmier.lt by 
iot."Mlfl( on t'ohal. po!:idcal. cUl!ed, .$0tial, eu\llronru:nlfl. trtli.ml~al Uld tWIU.:t.d dhmlr, ...... 
M»W1.0hio:~Wu1 killSt\idiu illllui.ec4. wG6 (}Lvdoc>u),Anilalalt ,i,,.vv.-oocn. 
z.-tffloilllfl41~p,ofrflllrllnd~•fer U'flt<f'fe,G-iin~ 
Chicana and Chicano Studies 
B~ a New MillenniMl of Chleana a.nd Chica.no S.ndiet: SeletAcd 
Vrocttdinp front tbt: 2,001 NACX5Co1Ut.ttnt:e 
Joi me l:l . Gore~. edil<lr 
Thi, edited ,olkctioo oontrins &eloct«t p,pen: pre,eDled u 1~ too1 toufe:rt.:lte of the 
N.1i\lfW Aa,0t;il1ion fur O,icuu and CkiQnq Slu~ie.1. Pi11en i t l: ~ Ir.tu s(dion, dnling 
wltl1coml:lo1'lnity, litmrure, tdut,1tio11, pe,fi)riuue ut u,d $11l'.Muty. u 'A't0 u itlldtri1 awud 
p,pcn aid to«!Ull(l'IU from NAL'CS Stbo!u ttcipieau. the: 1'0lu111t ptt"l'.IU $01l!e of the lttM 
mt.ut.h uid 1beor:uing in Uut,;no ltlldi.«. 
SUI~ C!lfulUil: }l'titkd An&:ia1i,:,o. ii,r ~ .ud Cli.itUll $111!iu. ~oo, <Sm oowc. hs), 
AY.\ibblt onliat 11 _,,..ui:«.cre, 
Cwrioii5' ~prt/awriflW Cllmtlll~o,,db,1~ . 
Computer Software 
Can:er'ly,nt Can:erWare for TieaJth Profebions 
AluS. llukr 
this ii au. Ultetttti'rt toepu.ttt progrw wl,,icb tUif!t $1Wllu ill ,rceuiq: i.nfOtlllAtion .bout 
weer dioi«.f. 
~ . Tt.tii:011.tl)'ll!t, 1tt5(~}.J\\~fro1J1!M~. <,s')4-Sf' ¼+'/'O· 
Mitrn UO/l~I• ff'/Jfut(ltti.dl, lliuw~j~ f11 1,\,r~·..,, 
Ca.rettTytue: Lite u 
AmS.Miller 
Thn it .tn e:kctrolUe pa!l(tbltl: ior the Applt Newt® thu 'l¥ffl a1 a p,n oft oompilarion 
of &wtoo ho(t•im ® T01,Uy fodic,,,10111 CD·WM Su.ics, h iu.o in:cr~'e compqtcr 
prog,111 w\id) mi1u 1tudeoil in ictes.sixlg WotmltioD , bod lte~•h-un: u;ou clioii:c1, 
~. Alfcu)n): A)lt,,"C CO l,,c., 19,s (h,), Aull.hit _ ,hi p.bli•hct, ('-ov ♦'1'Uf+-
MlllrJ li IIIIIUJl#illl•fl~•1111k ~r(l'.~i11,\\,111111Yl-(st"'"'· 
CriminaJ Justice 
Brief, ofLeadingCUC1' in Correction, (3rd edition) 
S,aon E. R,,,.,, p,,r.,,.. dtJ Com"" o,,,i Bdsr A. l!'1n 
In Uliunlltttx111. brief, ue prt'ff;nledfrom 100 11M:e0! United ~ t.11!$ 
cocrt dttldoM tiulu.-eu of tor1tttlo1u: prh0tt law. pteb.itloc, parole, 
the dt.nh ptnahy wd ur.tt11ting. 
Ciacm.Mti, 0hiu:,\t,k-""11 1\iblidJ~. 1001 (Sultw.w, 1,s.,5). AJtllahl~ !ms 
tbt pJblidiet. (f.oo) 5Si'1:,~ 
!lea w -~ p,offmr 111 t.w <.:rii!lillol 1'#1u Dq:,,rtflaL 
Brie f'& 
Te:xuJa.i.lt: 1,.awand Pra,crict 
SmaJi E. Rittu. Rolo."ldodtl Carmtn and Betsy A. Win 
Thi, book wu $Jl0Clfittlly prcputd to .smt $heri.'fs, 1alkr1. tol:Ult}' 
commiu,iow,, legi&on and po1icy mili:n to .bencs ciudcul~r.d 11'.e 
le,g:,J tompkxitie, im-oh'td in aclmirJitering tl:e <oWi.ty jrj4 °'Ttxaf, Thi.s 
liook lnduile, the ttSUlts or a tun't)' of jail pndtcet uRd m ir.1n,ging tli.t 
thtt'• jailt. 
Jlwdn'illo: Sm1 tl1JUtJ011 Sbu U11il-mil:y l"tm, 19'0 ~ omr, $9.,j). Anibbl~ 
through SHS!I CriMbul ~ C'A11ltr, 4o9) t,+-1706. 
&'.iltt b ~ o.uoM.t p,9i~s1« ill tht ~ Ju,nltt Ikp,tcult!ll. 
Documentaries and Recorded Music 
At a Rei,d i:r:i a r.(t:liean Rh•er 
Mon lhan 50 yun agn. binl arti$l acd orui1hologut George Mihcli Sunoa 
thltod , h!ddtn tlw-r alone I.ht ta«t:tn t jeup11!t1:1t o( Mmto'• Sittra Muire 
OricnW. Ahbough ht hlld tithed mu7 place. ia 1bc wodd. per.haps DOUt 
'° ent.hr.lled bu.. ru, ,1\id tttem0ri« were p-.hli,.bed in t,r.i, w etly 50 
yeus la!er. CiDU11atognvb.erJohll S.111m t'Ompe!lcd to \'Ul1 thcur:ne 
a 1clwi1il'(!.t lic1•J1i!ul rlrum 1h11 Oc,wr Imm the b>t -0( l.!111 dm u .d 
m.ijefflt mnu:nuht Thl.uidtoit.a111tt118 rutlf cet.11 r.t0•ucplr-al bird•. 
'lbm. wt null'lc.ro.a othtn. m incl'Odod UI the ,ideo. 
),<JJ.. VIIS ~ St ir.im.1$,, 
f.i~-V. iJ,/ t.W o~ pod-, Jim1or-' !~•u-fh~riltt fa., lflt mit.f. & i, lit'frt,,ef iJ., 
~JdMJ\-opas11"11ptrJi.Miwl1/lllt~&w1tt liNncblicfl4d1t1111111111rdt,,mstrSC. 
~ f..1.ifflofdlffld Otlll.lO."Mtcp,:cl11«111111f ,:O•~ pi1•-ria:!11<Jrlflt ltl';u. flt if lltrllmfNIOtlllk 
lf9fW()I ~or:c,,r M!'W!lffl. 
D Cielo: f'ore&t in the CJood& 
Afoll( the u,tcm e1~m.er.1 or Mntc(I'• S)t.l'r. :\iadu: Orleaul au!$ ,a 
ura knowh a, El Qtlo, u. lcolttr:d end.ave at thi! tf0$,rnad, of North u.d 
Souxlt Aultritu flor. md fall.lll . El(tit dutiritt forw ~~ttim ue focnd 
wilhin iu bonndtrie.i, AJ. I.he WJ1 o( El Citlo b a nl'IUI pooket of ttoqdl 
w,ering die rorw hJll,nyup the e,utuu (Jee oft~ eswpmeal, MlKb of 
lhc ym Ilic forest i, NU!ed ia hen7 mhl u e]Qmls from the Gulf of Mexico 
hm,b. ll1e 1ttep ,!ope,. El CltJo pnw!dtt rm ,.11d mltltl( pboaoq,pby of the 
Coll!lllCl'I Potoo. eoumbip of dtt l't,'04!1d•a• hdf inch bumbkl:<el,lll&Jltiugt;ird, pa.ii booding 
be.h.nior in bw ocl llllJhr'im 00 ~ goirite0l dil}' tllAUW. in their Jc..ol.O(.t euiyoM. El. 
Cielo h,u beeu ~ptun:d in .Jl tu ()ory, from the birlbpl.ate of O\'tn to the r.iin •h.ld.,.,.,· on tbr. 
• est, ~,YeillcmalC(r.lfbez Job..n Bu. 
1,-,,a, \ 1IS Pom:.c, 5'-minll'~. 
/,u,,,,_ V. l4f ,w ufflitUoc p,cduw,d~Wco•Jt.rifM 1trfi,,rA,"""' lrt uM:1w'(lfit 
&il>flt4(l~~,..lll•dl11fjldu,l o{fAc ~ ~ (ic.11dciU<t> ~~lif UJ1/1$C 
,'(\m,pL,~,,,MJ111~p,ro'1,m~••-rifl~"~"'' «riu. #kUo~~ 
~,or~,clr.!,m. 
A Putiou for Binb: TheAdYentlm:1 of N.ahi.re 
Cinematographer Joh:11 6a;r 
Cior.m.rtograp~r Jahn &I cmignied from Sd(iumud li~n bis pu t· 
tim,e fl1:ro « n~tt. Soon hh '°'"'l w,uc:etp1ed for u.tt\ttf' docw:nt.utuy 
procnir.nu:nc Uld vu bl'l)ldcu; in Ouwda uid the Oroltcd Sw:ei. u wdl u 
iD .w.ore thm too other 0011.ntries, Most retut)y, ru, wor\ bu b«tuhoY,'D 
(Ht the Oisotn'ecy Ch,nnel a»d the Public ~dUflin( Syitem. ~ now 
m,dcs In the L>wu Lo Gran1k \'alley and oon.ti.nue, lb photav•ph hls 
fa~rhe$1lbjecu: bU'(h lUd ~ . Thi$ ptO(lUI lun afftttloe.i:e look 
1,1 Bu'Jtik and 'AYJJ.k, ~A P-,.~u fo, &rd$'' it the fou.nh Johri Ba fUm by die Corp, Stwmrc, 
Fou.od,1ion. 
1"4, VflS fonn)1, 5hu'r1Jtu,. 
l,11.,....,_ V. Uf ""'"uial"pw,iwu,~11~~-tt1¥fvirtt/<,n\,tcnu litU&.-uu,l(IPi, 
&1~4tft\,J,~"'llndl1~i&,.,.iofrAc~$cici,«R,.i111knu.~ .. w.,~t,,U1J.1'$C. 
tio.,,.L,Jtid.o,d-J1H1H-lrp,-td11Wflt4;#-unj11~ufoK~miu. &1101tiiml,~ 
rfm4r4Md,,iiuil U'ir.9«1. 
Treasure of Nature Series: 
Et Alma 1kt Pueblo: Titc-Mt:rican~Ameriwu 
1lii•if ,ffl,p111 filmmjuot1eoc1C111.pora11 Mexieui·Ameritln cwtu.re. '!he episodes Ultbde 
film, .bout folJs relipa. Jo.,...ride11, guic cul111re, lile«iwe ,nd folk •"· Pilm, from the mict 
hJ1't been tcreened lt tbe Seithwoiul Amerii:IJl M1ueum ot Nltnr.i.1 History, N.iti(IQ.11 Mmenm 
of N,1tinl H!,i.o.ry, Cioes!II U:1mo Film Ftstiv,l, Fn:ibl:rg Camany Film ~ mm ~r.d many other 
u.atloe,l and 111.trtnatlobal tietttulngl. Two film, fro,n tl1ew!e, ""'On !be hlghut bol!On f/J!I 
tn fflllwioMl fihi1 in the C\',riocal tdut.ttional ).!odb NrtWOdc. Di$1ribudon irJonuation it 
mila.ble 1brouch, h11pl/membm,i01.eomlrit11dfilmfpu.bpqe,hffll,, 
Behuior Change Prov,uut: A 'fraio.i.ntVideo for l'l.ren.11 and NewTeMlhtn/ 
l\vtmmMdt Cam!iodtO,mpono......., Un Wdto Pa,o En""""a lbdmy llaum,s 
lbi.$ ri&o b du!(ntd 10 l1tlp putt,IJ &lid ntv tt«btn work with cbildrtn whh Wo'ere tl'ltllUI 
n1i1'1Utioc, h he.~ puwts idct.tily new behilion to 1e«.b.. ~ u. exi~Ulg behtvioJ. ttd 
lD~Jie a d«-ired beb;nior to hic:ilit,te tNchioc, Cuuroom emnple.1 dem.onttme l r.ariety 
nr 11.5e:ful techniques. Ar. .ac:ct1mpui)ill( 11Maual hilfs pl& lht um-. throc!b ~ ,tq,-l1•rt1:p 
ptt,ct,. dulgutd to i111pru1-e. Ulr: qiulil)'-Of life or both the pm'!II and d1t <hUJ. The tttltlllqne, 
dtlllOuv.nttd al'° are 1-dw to parents of oo,ndiubltd t.bildttri a?ld rtl'Wl' td~t1on u vc:U. 
Sod, lh< .;doo md 1be =~ ue ,,mJ,k ii> Engli<h md Spm;lb. M,ry C. c,,,;, ,.,.,.n,c1 
lbe tn.u:uq 1idto. 
1,n, WIS,•• 1nbnnu fcir 1M f::n&lhli \'t-...• lni q ll\lir.te1 ',1 tl,e Splniali \'tffl011. II~~ W 
(Ut(b.1.t11wikmMk~Wt.l)'Ootil•1ii.t Sfu>olo!Ed.lan1U111. ~.80 Fo:1 S«r•rll,, 8to1'1»l\ll"-
T,:w. y39'0(~6)&tl•# 
CumJ i, cm NMiok-J,~J,uw <!!-!fir~ $p,t:ioa!liu lk,41rt,w,,1. 
Behavior~ Prop-a.nu: Manual and CotupanionWori:hook/ Propwn.a.s dt 
Combio de Coi:i1porior,lient&: /""111141,17 O,fflm& de ijmi(:i0$ 
This wu wri1t.en u 1COmJ1WOn 11u kl100k lO thi: Tidl!Cl. h iotlodes lhc enttfl' ln .. 1utnp1 nh b: 
vidt11 a.nd l!.ltrthiet to l,e.lp ll,e tuet b«.oa'le mntt profltien1 al: lmpltmtbdll( hcltarlilr tha:n(t 
proq,ms. The m.wu.al i$ ~ppropriue for bo.h the .Er.&Ji.tl u.d tbe Sp,ei&h l"i:loo UJm, 11 i* 
.,-tiW>fe .-ilh the: ·&hmor Cb•nge" 'ridoo ta.pe or ii cu be IUCd $¢pll',tdy u, -wutkboo'k. 
Uot,C. ~. 4A AdOd(ltc J#'O/u,ot !" rA.$(flool &fttlol!lt-' A-t<il'INA&, G/ld 1'icyC, !Mti, 0: fl({n#! 
<fJbwiiLi~ ~ $=4!Ao"of~ ~ il~. 
A Day with Sheriff Joe 
TM it a. 3o•mi111,\"lt docurotn.wy 61m it• «ndid look '1, dJy io 1he life of Joe Atplio. Ult.riff 
of Muioopa County. Arizona.. Arpa.io i , lmowD ,, -America'• T~ Sbenff: Hit nusud 
ipp~c.b to ll'W enforcement (includint homing prisunien in tenb u d fwtlng them 111 wear 
p:nk u.nde,....n r) h.u h~ 1 lutn llllu ,,.aliou.al a1tenl100. Thi, fdm follo .... ·s tht dle.1Uf th.rocp 
a d.ly ofrnto1ru1ttoitb the public. the c.ew& 111tdu .tnd hi• iutl'lttes. h 11-as r~ at " t9'3 
1\moia (/'dm Ft.s1l\'tl f.ivori1es doowt0lil}', Oi$Cributioo ilrlortn.1tioo i• il'aibblc U1fOQP! 
-'W.,beriifjoe.tom, 
FJ Cielo: The £neha.uted Mom1tain 
Thi, ii a CD of ll!l&fic 1'1 Jolin C H111'.llcrf r. in.tcOM'Cfl wi~h a culkct>C)n ol 
""-tnd:s rrom u.:i111re a, reoorded hy }llh.n Anin. Robert Sot!dn(, Will Ctrur 
and Cttf Lasley. The tlWU phllW It by Jun Bone*-and OU!itr photot m II)' 
Johll Bu. Th» joomey in ,oo.nd b n 1 in Nonhtm Me.tito 11 1be fool of the 
e.u1ero ~IOOII of tbt Sima M'..i.dn Oriei;til MOWltUn$, The ITcl: frotri ■ 
dx lawl1nds 1u !he bighlaod• ~ mises an ctpencnor of natural $0UU!ls fl:Wolht-.r places in !ht 
-wortdcab 11tthc1tta.le. F.P. ~ 1otttJr. m-wd u a consulu.n1 oa tbe di,r. 
fonmll\. ~ l'rodllctd br &.btn lloc:luc PtodurticnJ, IJd. kt Gorv, St!tue Nl'ffidmffll, ,,,s, 
,1:$S 1wl tlru, $11;. A-.,ibblt ~, tht (',nrp, Stiw:,e k,.ntb1fo11, (t.oo) ·:1.10·71tt. AIJ.J w1lbhlt ~ tl.e 
U11/19:t&wiim.(,s.6)36-a·t14,. 
to. del \'ille Project 
The Los del V,& Proiect it .uoll..bon.tive effwt heiw«ri ~fanuel ltedr--...uo 
,nd 1he 1.11Vf'SC M:tdia Semccs °'~rtmcr.11q produce a ,cries uf 
, u.1oi,.c,cr,ph1cd Of d hlt1ory vt&o ttoc11 cb,igi. Tliese -Ort! hbl.Ol'ic, a:re 
lctcadtd 10 pttkNC the b:fUt l)l'IC$ of C'\'«Yd.ty .tw1 aa.tioially ttoo.(libed 
people wbo Dl.ve ontt.tributtd io d:,e g,011"\b lOd. lilitoty of 1be ht Crui.ie 
Vdlq. Anoc.l!t!r pwpo« of the 'lidcot i• to fim.ilwize 11tl.l:k.ntt with 
lr.formit,on 1l1uut tlie Valle,, wbii;h is ll.f!ldly nut found in textbuub. 
1htu ttootdtugt u e iwended to thtou.tagt •twieuu 10 C0'!1dl.tl:"t their &w11 
or.t hiftOlJ lcmdp1iou "'ith older f.urail:, mt:c.,.btn. The rideo it;c:bk$ •epaenu o( otdu 
SrCff'CJ\'ille !t.lide11.u ret-a.lling Ult .a:lvennire of mmiu( tbe l.agruia }.tfflreon un.ill liuii.ng 
crul oderdes bc!we the ¢OG$ln 11;c:ion of lhe w.ucway, wli,a1 ii n s ti'k to~• hand liuc 
while fnhiff( (Qr •lliga?or g~r. •lie expcriu.ce, ohhOIC wbo wu th,rcd tlie gn:11 hunicue ol 
1933. llld "'bll It •·u like 10 u,)n tht RMI Cta.ndt inl.O the United Statt.s during' 1he l ltx!t111 
&volurlon. ltmug-bthlnd CamllltJ , bcsi.ticu« and !anti• to w:,t; the qtt1 u.o.biown cf a Ile"' 
1,,.,..l,n,L 
lb, dd ¼lo vih'-1, MO,~ fxlr $1,-,J 11Kb i£ lu 11B/1'SCllc,okkt, (,s') $.h•Sl4, , 
McWU/1(111opo/uro,t,!!,IM,~~1. 
lmt Bcnduftbe Rio Grande 
Thit vidto dist11Sm tht iirlpolUl'lce of the ,mus 10 BrovraJVilk. tlte nm cf the wam tnd the 
1e1tirl( of 1be vildlifc. thM lives in u,cJ ~ the res..u,, 
\'IU fl:mn:111, t o fflJl't" A\~ >l trrftll'SC)Wh 5(f'1~ 
ll """-'JoS.- A Tr•ditio.,.J H..Jen M..-ket 
*El Llcre,tlo Sonora: A Traditi(liul H~n Llarlu:( is lJI origi.ual doc,mier.lal)· £i!.m 
OO· prochc:c:d by ,wuJ-wlnu!ng' tth.oogra:pl!ll: Bhn•l!Wkt:11 awl an.tb.ropologiffl All~ 
b't-tltt,1;, Mitll.lld \\o ~gt!lcn and .\lou.it:1: Dtlpdo. The vidtognphic fitld wo.ik fot tliis 
p,odll.Clion wn 00Ac by'uv® in Mexico City in 19,t. Vui W~ md Delg-.do did cdilnl( 
aDd writing of scrip".i. El Meiuclo Sow, (a.Ito kno1111 u Mtxico•, Witt.be:& M-r_ke1) follo,.,. 
Allu:rto5.iliuas, Qolti\ 1: bcale:r from. l1ie l.i:,1itr J.ioC'.rindt. V.illq-0rTr.m, u be journr.pt<I 
Wmco·• mo« fa1110G1 tn.ttkt1 !or nu:JkilW ~laA1u11d botM rem,edle:,. Stllnaswalb thtOO(h 
die uia1ktt i.ndictrill( i.ntett$Mg ckmenu he fu!& ,pcci.t u,d rue i1ttm 1h.at he l'IC«b, •nd 
be di1cuu« the impomnee of n•1in hcwtl( ttl.dition,: WJ.!{ 1b.e taa.·Ltexito bonier, 
,,,&. VllS. u 111W11«. A~ only in E11glia, N'liblu fo1 p~ for ho p).i, is WpJitti,t; ud 
billd!ing. Ani!uU, ll dit-Offttt Ill £r1uul.Mb.i", 'Ill Owrtni!Jol'ku, 1l ~wJ 'ft OJ 
brth_.,_t:nlk~ So~ 8re¥11. llrc"'llmllt, Ttxu jtµ,o: all (,s6) t!~i313 er !:u: I.O (,s') U1·•n1t, 
llluntlw•• 11smpito, ~!.opnod< io 'lbm,p 
Thh ~~ cbro100N l trip taktu. by pilt!tipultt ht the UTB/TSC Wrtlio~e:I pn>gntu to 
Tam.pioo. Maioo. Omli( tM trip, lhcyvi,llcd '°me of 1be bt'1 hinlw-•tchitt( ,pc,1, UI tht 
wodd.. pr.irti«d Spw.b. tnd tcnttcil the rtutle eill)p$ where dfo..rt, m o.ugoillc 10 ,.,e the 
eocla.!lgttcd turtl«. They alto viriled biJtoritd site1. The Elduhwel prog.iia is , c,tiooal 
ecl>JCaiibn Frcg'Ro Qpell to people (lve:r d1.e age of 5S-The Frccno tm.h1:S 1bc truln1re, hhlolJ', 
~ and eoolog of the: uea. 
Vl!S •S11til\ll1~A,~uUTIITSC~St.niu,1 .. 
1.opo U.c>tlo and Toqu<rio Lo I¼ 
TI1tce 1epreser.11WO of tluN O!!Mt1 pbys wrltttn by M!tliael Vu. W,gtnt11 about ~ . 
"Ropa t.1m,.· loob a the lilu of fivt lllipal\X'\(l)l'l)C:ll. dlO fiwi lhtimeh<ti hroucht 1oged1c:r 
weekly innm.h forweddo1bc:und foe «ch othcri. Jricnd.,hip, .,.4qllt'N Li V"tdt iu. 
inuriN,I comedy $d in , Brownni& uoo ihop. It ¢:tploffl; hil1h. W~b a11d a little of wba1 
happ1:11t l:1i bet..-et:n. Diiiril111ti(11'1 infe)nra-11011 It ltl'aihh!i: th~: hup!/memlw:n..inl<o:nl 
lllmmfilnw'pb)'S.b.W 
Splrii Owort/ lJoa<lmckl lllpiritu 
~sp:nt Doc ton~ ( ~ dd &prrilu 1 U ui original dot~enury r ilm co~p:oduocd by n,·ud· 
wl1:111fog rilirunaktn tlld aulh.ropologlri• l!ichatl V.ui W'(tutll, MO!uca ~do and ArotO'nlo 
b'raleu. \'an \ll(tti(:11 ud Ddpdo 1"t«t, pbo1ographtd.dittl-1cd tnd cdiicd the \idto. "Spirit 
Doccon" itrmtip.te$ tbc: pbeJlOCOtOa of MeOWll·AmeJ.ieui folk~. Thtte 0001'twfl0rl1J' 
be.alerure followed ill tbe;r daily W-Ork. Spiril chADOtlill(, herla ,1;nd rnidvtYCJ ~ul,011:0 to be 
an 111ipo11a1 part or d:e tuhunl tftVU'(lllltll:111 of lht. Amt.ritui So11llllf1:1t. · s1!lri1 Do1.1Qn" WU 
due WlUl' of tu St.n Dotumc:11.i.uy awald ,i d1t l9'6 Uuh F'lhn lull1'll. 
1,,,. VHS«ont~fi,Jtth W..h fut~.~ :llirtJ!u. !loth [qlish wl Spubh ¥tuioeu ol du dotUfllUIIUJ 
m millhlt. A,~ fot p111U.-&Ir h'5 ph11o $11, th!Pf',,.,. v.d l..mil:,c. Av~iblllt SOi1 tcnbJ In: S55 
pl• $11t ~ w:I ~edlitc, ,\~11.b,hk tt. ~bta t.lb~. ltf 1• tot\ Si:;rw1, to"t'fl' '\'o,lt, Xe<,, 
filrl 1001~ wl fot) $o!---t,!o et lu. lO (m) lo3·t,SJ, 
t.,.,pttlll 4 m p:u~ for &irl'IWA/J11in, 
~ fiitt11tr> ollll Otlpllf ort /wffill l«timn. 
Treu:ruu of the Rio Cn.nde Ddta 
Louc lruown *5 tbe !ivtr of Ot$tt11y, the Rio Crcde bu bttfl 1bt foc,1,1,.$ o{ 
.botb oonfli~ md p«ee bctvten Mmoo ,r.il the Uniu.d Stttt'-Ahbtmgi 
rich i.DM'lory, tbc river'sdclo a.ho $1lfports a ritbkg,xyof Jlitlll'Jl hi,10.y. 
Twlmng •al hurull( from Ilic ~ibti.alnwa woocllnld, to tbt C'.4dr 11r 111:.nn,. 
tht last 250 !t.lki of tb.b gi eu rivn fon:n I rltb dtht, a tni:.,!;ion tOM 
betvttn the $ClYIW"kl tropief tnd the ttn14>tnte l)(lrth, Since 1900, 11001t 
ot d:ic dtlu.'• 11.am-e ~&'C't1ioa h•1 bctn loil. lr.tt muir unaD U.lllld• oi 
tridll.ltptd lw:ittu sutviYC a, tht cd(c of (mr.u .:o.d cities. Tbtit jsknd, 
huhr.r lJ'l ioc:re1Uhk w;imbe1 ol fl11lall(ered cir thrCl!wllll spttict. Soml! ue \now11 urily fn11n 
d1t dl!lt.a ot reach thelt ~ rillun Umltt ht.rt. 
,, ... VHS fotl!Jl.)' nli111w. Trus=of SuweSfflt1\iwi1 uc: t1,-,5udiu tht>L'Tllt'SC 
&dtrttlf't, (»6) 3&a:3tff, « r,-Caw., Scic-.oct faJ111btioo, {t oo} t1°"'71'l3. l'wor ,u;re ~ lrt 
' -~'t4 {1)1 t17-50 u:h fiom ~ Sek11u, r'O'l""MJ.riea. 
Doc1une.111oriu o:n4 P.ewdtd M11$~0fll./'t of !ltitwt Stria 15 
Vohone 1- b ~rat de Nuettra Wft1e 
Three 11idMd'.Uls from !be lower Rio Cnnb. \lalky 111uk d1c:m1 th.d.r iivu, ahoul Ilic 1,33 
hu:rrltaue, uu! ab11ut die lmpotttuoe of a forma:1 td'lltffllln.. OM b A111onu. Mtd:ra.no bom. 
Srown,ville; OU\'tr Brcnlltr from Pore Isabel: md one b Nmisdl.uti11ta.. a pionm of 
Coajmuo l!Mllic from Li Poont..1, 
1m \/EIS f«m,1. 't? 11ili11i,., A,illa.bl~ ror p.inbuo 11 11. ~ WJ1on ~ W,ioty Ocp~~• 
fwfi<J,'JS-
M.:illlld lltdf!lno ._ ilifffllr. """'11..,; pmlwu. 
1'wbn111.a&irri11Ufl0IMtll'lflk~i!M ~. 
Volume 2,- Ami rit0 Paredea 
Al!:hleo Pt.-tdc*. emil'lt.ill folldc,rh1 lUd ,t:ho,lu, aptW allOU'! M, lift , plllg llfl in 
8ro~1wlilk al!d tbooo tbc unponan.tc of ortl hi$tory, 
,m, m~,,~.~fer,11~111,'4V'lllnC~n:~lf<#ff7!ht-u11_.i 
t,,i.,.,s. 
M.11\Ud .Vrdruno ....-dim"l!II', wriltr "'4 Jrn!IIC.u. 
,'wbn-111~rti11U'M1fti11~~,411d ~ililef. 
Vohune 3- Rolando Rinojosa~Sn1id1 
TtjauoAullior Aolaudc, IJmojou-Suutb., lwiltl(Ttjuio N1.hor.1alks aboutlutlif.e l.11 the \'alliey, 
the it1.fhelitts upc,11 his vtftill( tnd hi• cdwrioo. AddirioMIJy. Hil!Ojosa ttJd• p,ss~ from 
his s.ori« mi noYds, 
1W. VEISF«in,1. l.'J Jf,'.m.l.o,, 
~ ti ltrdrollOlloNJ~-""' ...scr, ~w-F..,.,dintl('f'ondditor..,-J ~ 
Abmi\a -~~.u. 
~1.1,Jii.iltl)'jl"\ft.m1r. 
Cal!Wll'p il 111.fUlllOI 4i.rtmtfo, .Vtdie &mm, 
Mlniou w .tltliul~llltfWJ4fftfer* 0/fi«o(,'iNtWhl/ot-riffl. 
16 Documtntnrits 011d Rtoordtd l/11,$icll'rtoi11reof J\'t1rureStriu 
11>1 ..... ◄ -Lo 1/illico en lo~ So/,i,,os.liM, 
&:-.cralJtUl(•t.iir.e 1:ru11xW1, o(Yiuxa ~ gioml ai:d Nortd!Q IMIJic 11l.1f ilicir zuuc u ul u l~ 
~ 1litlr ln't, lllll!.be:ltlort foC" rt11uX'a11hebo1nt urSabl.uo .Sallbu. 
Volume5- Lol/llJi«le•lo~/o<l.optt 
Joe Llpu. iottM:1 INd dh(er-0r tl,e i"1ci-mt!oi:u!lf accWmitd. Tejano t1111Jical ,;ro-op Gn:ppo 
Mm. wb UIOQI bi1 bfo. his MOJie md the imporullitc of,. fomll odutttion. 
\ffl$ li:Jrrw1, 1, lllWllt4. A1'Wl-to fur p~ ~ tho IJT&fl'SC ~ . inf tfutu'7 llt~l'U!ta.t fur 
l1t,t3. 
\'olione 6- 0i.a:rro Oayi: ·n,e. 1-lnt 60 Ye.u 
Thi• U • h.istoiy nf tb.e Gm ,o 1u n of lhi, bonier ttlcbntion rti:ogn.!rin( the frlc,:.dsli.ip 11r 
tbt, two .abtier cltiu, ! to---nsvillt and M.i1atnM01. h itacl11dt.$ pbolO(?lphs, film dlpt, o.ral 
hiftoJy wd WilUic-, 
VRSli'lrir.n, d J taia..iltf. ~ fl)r ~lllht, nlll'SC~rt ~MHi11oiyOtput=ital 
btJ1,.93. 
,'c,lnme 8- l.ot C.marouiet 
Sbrim.pe:u ttU tl:eit ,toty or tl,e: , h.rbtip!nc lnullleK in J\)r'l i.Ja?itJ Uld Rrwtu\'llk .• 
Lot dd VA \Wt m 1\·uhble Sit t1,,,5 catb a tu 1/Tlll'SC b btott. (95') t!t•tit,. 
Vol••·· 9- l:ptr-00pal Day School, lhe fin .t l'lllyYe.,. 
,,,s ni.irktil tht 50,h au.ni~tn ary of Thf Epi•opd lliy Sehool. h, tndilion <ir pro,idil\g 
ui uttllt!il Oul,1bo ed•Jtl'tio:n fu.t e:liemwwy tllldt.ut, i.t dotu.:me.uttd 11,lug oral hiflory 
ic1ctviCYt. film, phccoci •pb.$ and nMp,.per irtitles, 
\'IU P<l~. 28 .,•1 IIUAlllu , .~'lil.tl4t fu, p~ 1l lht> l."TB.fl"SC b:tbtrJrt mi lllt, 0bltol)' D1pu1111rat 
nth,.95. 
Vohune 10-~~. Lo Mo.tsfl\l 
Ba1hara Wari:Nrton, formu hiolo(y 11IS'INCl.01 ,1 Teas SocMthmilrt Colle~ for mote lhaa JO 
~.m tlld fo!JJ'lder u1d Ju«tot of hucl10 ti~ Cle.lo U'I Twtullpu. Multo. ulb allout bt1 Ii~ 
alld htr IUC:hill(«retr. 
'i1lS f'uiza.s,& mirme,.Avfflililt fQc-p,irtbut,td-.olRI/TSCk:jiJl~wlt\e Hut.oc, ~.al 
furtc,.,s. 
Vohuue 11 - W &icu tn U)I Rancho• tkScsn I1idro 
Thh ~l!O is thout a ,tull te'lthlll( f.unlly iuJ itt t11tdlllotu In Sta1T Coun1y. 
,,tf.. VHS fwi=ut. ta 1h IWl'lttt. Avlibbk ..i t1e ln81l'SC Medi1 Sf.mm Ofmt. 
llu~ f. lttdrmio 111U f"'"~ lllllf wim. ollll Jimnlo Cllm.,;op 1n, ~Nl7olld C'IMIM~. 
.Y~'IIMlf II Ul1i73G'lt.i""'J'j'lf~~.Utf'. 
Gl1110,pulUUtllld1l!tfn!'jw1M ,\Wiil Scmt.u.. 
Vohnue ii - Los 8omberos:Tbr. Firtfapte:n: MecUoSi..gto de Hh:ioda 
Thh riclw it ibc,ut tlt.c L.- Frunot \to!ur.leer Fin: 0cputm,cfl1 a~d Its 50 ytan ol hiiiooy. 
,,,t.. VllS F«wu. ~1 1/.J l'IUl'fflC,. "~1ibh)e ~ t1e UTB/TSC >&db Smfoet. 
.Vnw.! F. M't41mll04!J lfillioti. l),MJ ucr lM J"'"@'f 1111d til'llt11. 
.,.Ul~•dl11NW,td11,.v(llld--B1W rt, 
l'ilf1111nDoMJ11~~futi1t~f ,~.,. li.c , .~~t11t,,.al}rpir1Nn1 
Vohuue 13- Senilo Trcvioo: The Many U,e.ofSc,1db Texa.s Pla.nl, 
Benito T~. etlw.ot01anirt. ,11eUuhcnn the medkin;J/edib)e qnditie, o( Sor.rib Tw , 
fll;nts. 
~ l;lfS l'oniu, $3 fl'l'l'Mrta. "ni!Jb'lt ,, t1e UTRi7SC ~db ~1,:u. 
,Vra.wl F. M't41mll0...., ,,..iw:v t111d Wlra 
~(11~..-.11.W.1¢t.1d1fl(fo,Mddtlt.ow~tr, 
Vohune t,f -Cann en Lomu Cana: CbltauaA.cchi.st 
Thu nclr.0 i, a hi(lgr.ifhx p:ofile ol, Sc)uth Taas l.'1i.JI ..,\o cclehraks bu cultnn: ltid 
ttdldoti• lu htr vo.,-k. 
1000, 't11S rimut. ti! i/uninw:u.A,wblt mU UBl1SCM!.db.St.mou0flla .. 
.Y.ulid f. M'tdmllO -fffil-Md 1'Rtct. 
Jtwld:I Ginwp lKI ltc.ht.iell dittffill .wf tiM.'tlfll~ tt, 
Vol=< 15-CtimNlo ~..,.. c,,..., t,,,d,l lolJ, 
Thh l'Xll!O is abnul men and \lt'OIIICQ whn l~"t ,!pific1.nlly Ol)f1tribu1c1l to the huttuy ii( die Rin 
Crtndt Valley. 
t~l• \'f!S i;.,,.._,i!,ft ffili11111,.Anw?!lt II tbt. UTllJSC ..WuWSe.m:.,r,Offin • 
M.mutl P. Mtdruio vu prodwtr, 
(}1111,..i loltr..., .. ri.lv, 
~~n ;~~Jd.M11,,(,,Jiir.Jt.w.lfrnilu 
Vobunei 6 - /o,t /11. L,pa, Un Hombn Km,nt, 
thit Tidto fa ;.boll.I the life ml toungr. ol J~ M. Lopc1, Wtdil ol Honor recipient 
-., VffSFWllllt. J ih.~, .. Anil.wlt 11U.OUIBlFSCt&~SwimOl!k,,, 
.\f~~ f.. ltul111""-J"l'l11WIJM wikr. 
~WINlfll'111111tlirww, nli1vrOM~~,. 
~ Ap!,,, ..P fa""" l(MIJr 11i:J:iio•1i',iul 1nllnicwm for~ Mtdiii S«,.,i«,. 
Volnme 17- Amtrico Poredu: En Siu A-opiM ~ 
Thh ,idto tnmintt tlit. li!ti and llpcy of Alnulto PattdN. 
1oo+. DVD bmi.1. tJ min'lftu. A,mahlt al 1be ffi~ Mtdia SeM::u. 
.Var.~ t: lttdru/\0..., u.rilu.pf'IWlurWdimro.r. 
.bl"-,~ ..o farmtt JCloiar 11adlll·01ROI 11dlnltUlll for~ Mtd'io &JWC>,. w.. MCIIII~. 
Vohone 18-Oia de lot Muer101: Two da}'$ UI No,--ember 
Thb video 0011sis'lf (If DllJ-Of Ult Dead im.11gu in the Uw:1c1I Swc. ind lhruugllOl.1! l.ttm 
~rlc, put tO pup.tla.r lhu.dn. 
·UIOj, 11\'I) (uniu,. 8 l'W/Jtel. Anibhlt II tN: llTll'D:; Midi.I. Servku. 
M111udF..~, •. u 1a,ita,pml11WGMfflctcr, 
JMM1 .Ap1Ta,, • fou'n'IU 1ffiiotnd10-flim1I 1~ fo,IAt lfo!io StM°«f, WllH\llt!M"f"lpbu. 
Education 
AtademJc La,°""ge for tnpJ,b Lang,,age Learuerrn1d 
St"'"'"" Ruden 
r~'O,llJl.ts. ~tll\lll'I tH,d Do14d E. A-eemon 
At.ldem.ie l.uiplge for EnglC.h LIQ(U-ll'-Lumen ,nd Sll'llglill( 
Re,;dcn provides the kJomil1lbn l>iu)' ft0011d:uy 1e1chcn tittd to 
111-orl:cfftttin.lywith Engil&h lwucnaadffl'llUling twk:rs. Thu 
oomp,ebtll.$h'e iyu.WUles rttc111 dwwgr-1phie dw. oo I.he kimb of 
Engtilb •gt~rom UM) 1trng(tirc reilden 11U1,11ef"A middle lM 
lug:h school, in increuil'.( r,u,nbet.s. The autloun lled:i Q'!I! Inc .s!ali,tics witb '1uriel of 1tmlt1dt 
fnlm dlfrtrtn1 b1dt(lilu,nd1. Thea. llity mmlnc atadtmk laupl(t ,t d!ffmt.il lc\'tU: !ht tl':'ll 
lt\>tl. the pa~ipli lt,-,eJ, I.he ie:ntt.nce lt\'tt and tht. word k'Jd For mh. thty pto'ide Wll'lplt$ 
of ac-,dtlllie Wl(\Ugt tc.d tperifit «n;cgies t«tbtn etn uu u 1bey tuc.h llll(Uqe tlU. 
1eitoce, o~th Ind ,ooi<\l midi«, 
Porm11co111li.1i""'"'·B1mJ)'ak,;, ~iwumi. l.ool CPlp«l,1di:.tW,A~tro1n11~1 •• ~oo)tt5 
,¢co.~ WW'll:',IHUIUUU-tom. 
l),p.,;../ lmN!n ti• prv{-lf miJlflll!Sliio, 1k OtjW11r-1'.r.l o/ G.r,,(,J11111 unJ JJl$.lnllfiM. 
r_,.,, fmt<tU1 ii o yofr-of l,iJir.p,,! ol-,._,n" IN'. DtpN!mtril of~ ond f~l'll<lc<I,. 
Affmoil,gS,.deob' Right> to'rlieir Owt1 Laoguage, Briclpng 
F.dRCatiooal PoUeiu co Langu~U{<Arn T,aching 
Pruticei 
/, &ott, D. StroK-tro.nd L Kou. cditm 
<la-peer: 1\e Sot.id Co,utractioo of' Liter-, ia a Mexie.w Coiimui.rtr, 
Ct1mi°'Soon to YuUT School? 
fb;,if'ki H. Slni.th, l..,t l111rillo ONJ R. T. /lmrnu 
Duolp1ic11 WJ.l','Jibtle. 
N,.,,, '&r.k ~ P.o"fAlt,Jit. (hrlb(o.mil:,Q 11111, too3 (f13S,l, 'l\11 \i$ Wl0Ml ~ loV,..,NJUlltd:(' ·ar,cotl •1111 
<~) 'u·i""i 
Sa.iltiise:.!<~Jrtf-•lflik111t7~illtkDq,s.,lmu,1,f~111ondf11.11~ ... 
Bu.al Reader Serie, 
Gtt«;,!o P. ,~""""1· Mono M. &m,,m, /"4nn ConolnM<IA!,IMk> ltJ..,,...J 
11w it • widr-Jy cuc:d ltincler(uten tbn:iugl1 sirtb·gr.-iile 1erie• of'Sp;n~b re~ il'.l!book1, 
whk~ lntlutin-1'i.t1<1~i{lls,4 •1udlo 1ono..--£I&. R(." •ik.Jtw," •u,k.1111kis," ""'SCl.>mia,," 
"&illdlloltu; "ut'ffk11U," ·&i~deS-:-l," -r&,o,p~Arros" wt "ffllflbs.·'Jbe ttrit-l lm:lt¥1u 
$11.ldent tmboob, tt:ltbrr gu.ms. workbook$. clwu md •et1$. Adopted by" die mic of 1tns 
.-.i:d widely u£ed by tchool dirtriett. 11'.(; Spw$b rea,dm b~ve bee& ptti£ed .u •~-e 
inttrurti(lf'I, .. ,.rum • u,u;fles , m x!y UC 111etuJ lumir.g m,cd,s a.nd tear:.llir.( ptderwocs." 
~ lluooi lbl'CC<lrl, l f'IIOC, ji)\'lo)411d., 1¢3, Anlbhk - 11,e pubH,\er, U,oo) S45·'5AA-
~ b Opfl}~lnlh,().n'l(f>fll1J11lnd iMll\ltn(l,, llq,of'lllt l,l.. 
lkh,-etn Wodcb: Ateeu to Second l.an~ .~ition 
~nd edition) 
/xµfd t:. Fteenl()J1 OJid YllOnne S. '1tem0n 
The r1n1 edit.inn of •Re,...,na Worlds~ pro,ided 111th ,:1 utellw1 
groo.mhnc In thit llit1ttr!u 111d pht'dtet cf mood !&11~ lOCjuhldon 
diat odien i, WOil MlA't Mildeu.berttr Avard .. it wu cited for iu 
~rwlll«l1 oftU: ·iu.11« 1h.lt conw:n tt,tbc.r, or Ur:igw,gtul ill leO 
11.1d m a.11 t:OJ1lexll. • Tens ot 1hio'ilwids of cil11e,ton di•OO"tered liow to 
ap~ml lhe k.mi.ng pt,1catbl nhlid:r 11udcnu l1y 0011si1kring bnw the wndd Wide the sr.:bnnl 
1,~tcntu w!tli mittlde toebl oontnu. N&w. lM ,c.hool!"'( llf Er::c\-ith Wlgw(t lr~"'llen h:u 
btoo1111t f.u more toll'lple:,: lbd politittl. The t'rttiwu: updv.td thtu cl.Hfit text 10 tddrtu ntw 
~rwds ud UCsu.c, rel.fled to the teffl:Urc of multilill(l,Ul itt1dai1.-, 
~~ Niw Bllllvshl~: lldt1t.1111Cn. t o111 (P.rkcl lt,~o) AnlbW. Jiue ~ ' ~• Uoo) 
u;-1So11. -..-.btiat.ft.Wl.<0111 wf ,, the tl11/l'SCl«li:wre/B~uul livhle.('J~)s«•ttt, , 
Du,idfn,_ llof"'frw,rof rt~ESLlflt,/,,f C.urinilim-1 ~ ~fll. 
r-fru-uo~fu,arof!ilinpol~inWCimioilw.t'lf/M~lfflltrim~111. 
Closin(Ou:Aebitffmenf Cap: JIO'ifto Rf:ath Umited~Forni.al 
Sehoollntand Long-Tum Enfli,h l«men 
Y110nneS. A-ttmtJn nnd Dnrid E. Ftttmmt 1u~h Simdm MYWri 
ScruutJ.nc: older Ericib,h lt.tmcrt po,e ~ tell cllt!lc!l(t for tduea10n. Soi::.e 
of 11-.c# uwJtritt m new urinla wi1b tbr.ittd or Ul.u:rrupted sebooliit,g: 
Othculi,t'll' been i.D m:I out cl ESLmd bilir(!,w progu» mtlrit OO!ll\.tty 
shxc kir.derg:arteo boll lii'll' 11C\'U1t1cotedcd•~1lci:r,il;:.111J. Howun 
tc.ithcri bcl.p oliler ,tm!e"U wbn lack ttidt.mic co11t.eal bow!cclgt md £:ntlisli lall(Uatt 
p:roJJcitnty wclt up "'ith tb.elr t lau ruat.ei? 'CYOIUIU?:d Drnd Frttm.t.11. pl'Oride four tett.trdi• 
oo,ro keys for clcuiug tbe whie"t-mtntpp, 
Pbrtll!Wd N,w Ham~: ~ muui, lllH ~diuk. $1,Jo) Avii'.llbl. Jl'l!rn publi!-Ur )l ~ c;o) 
~"5$oO,ain.v.ki11cau1111,.uim~~)!tJTl/l'SC~oo!No\ic~(»')Sff•.&to , 
DoMd P,r,,_ u,.. pofr~Ot~ ~r/W, la r.\c Dcpfur,n,.n1 f/Clinkt;ht.. 4M r,.J~ n. 
f~nt.~UfJ~f/41l111t"'llcJW41~ !n "4: ~lll!ltnl ef ~iol""'f,N/. b.Jmctli$ft, 
,\(Uflll'f U OA ""Ulllnl ~ ill. 1hr Dr,IW1~ of (l,,rf('lll11" 111111 l,.imat1(t)jl. 
The OC'-elopmeot~ Bendit, o( Puygruuud, 
J.,. l .. Fm,. Pei-So• 8"""•· /olm A. Suu,myo,'4 Condro D. n.,,,...,, 
Thu h<lnk u 1en.d, 1M k:nn111tcdtt l1uc a!IO'J'! a;,11mpria1e pla_,·gruu.ml 
maierial.t,tqnlpmtAl uid Jlit. ptttt.rM. 
0!11rr, ~: &$.""<Uli!lrl for Clildhnod f.dvn1io11 lnltnub!IUI. 1004 (Sta 
ttrR.r, $Ja,so). Av.uhble, ~01) s;o·t111. 
Slll1tr6yb 1111 tuMtlolt prt'{cJw, 111 d.f Oimt11l11a ond win.cnM Dyorr.,,tnl. 
Diuertatiottt, n,ue, and Q,a.alifying P,1,en 
A,uS. l/Jkr 
A bar.dbook Kir qidu.l:te ~1$ in cdu.utio» utl:ict piduite it. the proecu of writing 
mt.reh p~-pm . 
~or.011,fJlllt, 1tt' (Sc41oo,u. h5) Al'Miibl.fn>111~p11lilalw, (,?),tS-f·M?O· 
.W'ilrtr i, OA ~ 1cP1>f'""';... lt\cJtiu:crof Scirr.u 111 ~ ~ 
Divtne lea.men iu file Maitntrcarn Ouuooin: SCrate:gin for Supporting All 
StudentJAcrou ti~ Content Area• 
Y110nne fucman, Dm>u.l Fmman alld &ynafdo &w1iru, ediwn 
(lun oollU todty ue more dirtnit thto ('ftf Ull.l illcli1dt &igiWi I~ lumen. fll.ileoo 
with d~ilitiee: ,.nd p'ied l.nd ttleri1ed uuder,t;. Tb.it hook p,vrjde, iri.fonn.i:lion for 1eti(bm 
i lium Niii QI' lhllSC gtWJU ind outlines dk,rti\~ rueittih-bMcd r rJtdces rw tf'Juhlng d 
flt,tdrnb ,cmn the <flc'll.ecl ut:u .. 
Ed11('.l()fi0t'1 19 
~,,..,.,Jat~udl,l,O'J'M'SCBu.ot.,udN,,blt,~(,s'),S#•&ttt, 
r-,._, f,m :<"1!, iloruf-,,of&lli"liu,I rtl~fl i;t,lt,cDq,.,tlmt,.loj~ lflOl\d f,..1~. 
&M ltu.,- is II ilfflfo"~ 1{ ~ill 1k Dt1ur11r.tN of~ o...l ff\W\lfflll"--
&i«.ill'l "°" ~k pr.:{ur4r~ lkwof ~~,,.,of ~i;..'-OM r111~ 
Owl Lanr;ua,;e Eue:ntials for Teacht.ru..nd Ad:n1i.nistr1ton 
t:ducarlug Engt.W, Languag.Learner1, AG.idefo, 
Admiru.tratoR 
Y,WtJ1.tS. ~tll\lln, Oorid t. Fl'Utn4'1n tmd Sondro Merciui 
Tbit book pl'l)'lldff rivid portniu of , tudr.ntt, tc,11~ r.s nu! 
adm.inirtta1on who l lfl al lltt tt:ll!Cf of I gro"'nc: IOO'll!mt~l lhit has 1hr, 
pote:utitl 10 tadit.:ly ~fonnAmtnttll NII.ICtt!o:n. As thia mNtth 
wt pt.l.Clitt difflmed in 1hi• boc;k w clw}y dtmoM!nte. ill f1Ud.tnU un d~'tlop htric, 
md l.iter,~y in two or more lmpge, if~ dwo'-t to giTe them 1he opporn.ttl1i)', Thu: book i& 
cuai1W rc,11d1ng for all !duc,ton tdlo ue <.Olllmitlecl to prq,irit( ttmlenls tu thriv~ in a glob,! 
1ocle17 wbm koow!edge of addl.do-nal Wlgwgt, lu L")' t ompowi1 of o.cnll lt1el'llt)', 
l'crtsMWth, Kt'II' lbm:pwn! l:kiuwu.. too+ (P;,ptrlink, $l7). A.-wlilt &cm pulu).tUI {aoo) a1s • 
i3oo, a tflr,V,hcillt;ll1llLCllln wl JI tfTl/l'SC LlMt uid ,llolit ~ (95-') 51-t'h.i,. 
flll)flflt hfflM H Cl po}wt;,,~i~ d llC(ld,J11 a ffir. DrJIM!nU>I of Vi~fu,,, 1111d f11'1lto~ . 
DrlwJ lh-.t.M11 1111 f«.',W If m;1dl"'!£'$L t. ditD,~1~Q.t)'f(:11111/1'11111d f~~. 
Mr4wl IJ1111oulAAI-IJV'/(J'4f 111 ~llyll~ (f~.: .. • "4 liu~ 
20 fdutMiO.,I 
Ed neat~ EnRJth ~ Leamen.: A Guide for 
Adiuinittnton 
Du Homopn ond Rebecco Fmmon 
0..ptr.r: What Doe. the Retem.h ~1 About 'be llw VaJt 10 ho.lJlOle. 
Set.oind· U~ A1."q•isi1M," (n aScl.oolSening-! 
lb1rid IL Stftilli 
k00'\1:11.Wlil.ity fut Elldila ~ lttrrttn (ELu) U t critiW U"-le for 
,thoob 1odq, The number of identified eu.. in. p.;iblic: .whoob (K·1il (l'tw ,s pe.rteM ~r 
1bc latt dctidc. w11h N)(lfC 1~n 5 million sehool•,ge li.l.l.1 identified. Ad.miniltntun are 
d1!1u.andill;( 111Somw.ioa ~1:c.:1 how dtty cui ~,w-e 11111 the FJL in tht11 Khoo!, aduc~ Thi, 
book ii a pracdcd guide for adtniuhtttton who ~ti addlffl th11 ehalltO(t uow. 
~ ~ Ion. :006 (l':b rd IO'l'l!f. U,.15: 1cdl. eorru, $M-,s),N'libtiu1 .....,., .. ub11pll&Ml&mca. 
Smilfl is GIi cmoc:Mlk p,r/«'Kf c{lntrnc,-Allikru(f i111M Lle-~111 cf C\.rrin1!i;M ...t fnst~. 
£ugtisb 1~n.gnav, Lun1en-: Tut. Enential Cuidt. 
David E. Frew.on and }otm/lt S. Frewuw .. ~. 
/tJ 8.nglnh l.tll(U~leunen (EU.) eD10ll i.ntl'boul,mw, thccolllmJ English. 
iD tffilrd D11m.be.r1, t'I it importJ.1)1 fw ~ t~ehers IQ d.e:velop the ~ (.j 
tuowltdgt a1:1hldlls ntec!cc! 14 mt:f:.'I the thill!!n(caf •Ylr~~r.Hlll:th~ ... -, .. .-
with lil!Uttd tc.gH,h pwfkdt.111 ftudt]1t t. Di.viii am! Yw,u.ue Prttmlli Ii 
briugytmof e;spericnoetttdmdytobeu utheyaplain 1he euc:rihll -
irJorroAtion muo,1re..in t.e-id:,en ceed 10 "'wk tif«ti'rely with Ell.$, For NOO main idu. 
1bc:y provide i brief eq,l.uio11)0n of tl.e key rcsc~ ind elleoded soenuiOf to ,how dfeCli'te 
Jlradioc ui ulion in m,i1111n:am clum ,t di!kttnl gnde kw:11. 
!Cr.w T«k: S:b:bstie, to07 (h+,, ,). Afwl:lc fmm pullislu JI fi•V 3+3·~00 lM u 111&fl'SC Bure, 
*"" NiJhl, ~lwr,, <,s'>swi~. 
O,,,d /llffi,,o1111oP'f{dff>rf{#.04!'(1&$l,1111Wlyil'f-'({Cumt11!~of>/I l,ur,~. 
f~~11<.11pref,f,~lf~~lli),.1A!l-;r .()rf-On-'fl/Oim(lll11 .. ,""~'l(ft, 
Loi:.,....,. ,i, lo/.o:ow ylo &crioaomE,pollolytn ~"' 
Solona dt O..u JllUnt1)u ydt Do!!t lnmtnldo 
Y,'()1Ua.t $. Fi"ttmon and Da~<id l?. Frttinm, 
With thf. gro,.in( mul')b(r of Spa.11!Jh-,pellu1rsllllle11u lnl!Ult.pl 
ciusloom, and the gowi:ng ~ on r.ec,:~ntdrili1y, tmhen llttd 
• n:tOUt te th1.t will (i\'t them tbc edu«tionil wuxueling, bised oa 
teJeud1, II> betp ,U stw:kr,1$ Ac.b.ieYe the n i:ne higb·q11altty lli!U()atio». 
They 111.wl N...e the mbrl t.fftt1.il-e sr.dhbds h> l.tatb rt.idmg .md writing to .-11dco1s 111 lw(I 
llll(UA('$. aod thu bool:, vrit1en l.n Sptn.hh. pnw!d.o wh.tl 1tachtu 11tt!d. 
l'llrom:.uth, ~'tw lb1r,pclun: UeiM:1W4 1007 (l'lpe.rhdl, tso,). A~ fro111 pllhC..W ,l (!oo) u5 • 
stoo w1 ... ..,,..u.mell'U1111.tot1.. 
f~ fut.Mii 1$11~.f&ili~ td11e11r."111i.\ slit DfJ\ltlMU.l ilf ~~fllMfllld f11Wllffl'"-, 
{WI A<wl,011 i, 11 Jlff{d"' ({ 1U1di11s,'PlL1A lflt Drp.ll'llr.fAI /f OlmtUl11111 oi.d lNtNtn"'. 
ESl/&f L Teaehu," Pl'.inclpl., for Suwm 
YwmtS. Frttnta.n tmd fkwjd E. Fntinon 
The Frttllllllt toti1.tnd tha.t tt.tclutt( pni,11tt, b"td 0.t1 tol.lud ptlrdple• 
ueemritill for Englhb ~gt ltanstn, 'l'o ,ei the~ fo1 ibe 
priatiple,, tlie A11thon: provide u, O'l'ttview of orieuwion1 th..i ESU 
F.F1. tmlicn h.n't la ken. TIie)' de«n.be wdl-lm(Jwn b~ge teiching 
mirthods tl:.at fi1 ~cl1 orienlalJOn and t.lieo p1tsl!11l lM anrn1:i1ino 
thd it l!IOst tocibteo1 with ptlMpltt W1 Ju d to sw:ttit. E'.a,b of lhe 
,Wnequtr.1 00-,ier* d(stlop, th~c priutip.'n in d«til. 
1\)11~ t.'twHur,plu.-i-Bt~ l-,~Ch¥t.:b,dc. h,),A1alblilt<&o.a inblhb1n1(~)~-
5too. • -'Ol"i.eUltmu.com u.d ,i U1.1lrS:'.: iuu.olld ,~olu llodulore (,;, ) 5-t-4 ~,. 
f"1AAt fatllOII i, 11 polwr.Yi,/~ tdll(lllioll fll If,, Dtpirtn-.u.i <I/ ~f111t111111! fMlllltt>AA. 
,_,, mt'.'111111 " II p-,efuv.r tf Flllldi11p'W. ii\ IN Dtp,111M:'1,140.tN111ullll 1111111-..rutrim. 
F,u emia.l Unguittie&: What You Need ,o Know to Tea.th 
Reming', t5L. Spelliug, Pbunicund Cra.ntn,ar 
Dori& L Ptee1t1011 <md Yi'<ml\t $. Ptetmon 
lnlhu l!npiJt!c1 o:r.1ne•in•a·bonk. !Mvlil aud\'wncne F'reecman t.tpl,.in 
hklldd linpbdt tl'l!XCfts 11:1 , thorough.. but ~Uol11 111.a,llltt u,d 
4?-iov the COllntWOlU b(-twttll b.npi$1lt tbrorr md clU-UOOll) pNCA:!Ct. 
Thcf dcmoiu.1r11e thu tbe grener, te.chd, IUlden.~u.ding of Nut 
Lil'l(\l,g,e dmltuC$ ar.,cl proou1e5- tlie Nqcf it is to ~ ke good decUioo1 on tough topics li1e 
pbunia, 1pelling and gnn:.mar. 
l'o.'1111u,.it1t. ~ lbit.pilure Hw.clWIA, ~ (P~;dtld:, h!). AniW!lt fr1111. pJhlithu a1 (W..) ~ -
$300, ., -..-.h~l~t l\fo:n'II~ a.-.d )1 t.Tl'f'SC lnr.u 1.,J }.oblt loo\11orc <,s'> 5+1 -~o, 
~,..,.,_1to,~~11/N1>d1"1/SU&.dit ~ 1of~ll.m011d[M~. 
flO(Jnnr Jhr...,... liO~Jr+w<ojlll!'\(\'Ol!,;I~ tark.llrp.vrinr,nrof~mO/ld fiu~n 
UJVl$C 
Handbook of Complementary Mcthodi in F.ducation ~.uth 
~difh L. G,un, Grt;t117ComiUi ond Jbtrit1<1 B. Et,ll()rt. •~i1hA11dru 
S.~u~l'Jirtond E'UmberJ1 Groce, edi1<1r1 
~r. Oo RN.dlu( aad l!dhc'dit VOOU!lt: A N04t lo S11ldtlltt 
Alldro .s:a11~11S.~1e 
~ book hrill(l ~t.ber lbe v.ide ruge of r~rcli IDd.hods u1ed ~ 
d udy d\w.ltic:ll!i aml maltt the logic o4 ir,quiiy for tad. method c:k.ir iml 
llt:btlsilllc. F.ach •~tl,od h di:Krlbed 111 dt!all, i!ltftlli.ug lb hb-ti»y. Its lt<studulnl"1, tltt 
~1$ dl.11 i1 lddm~. "ff' of •ing tbt 1utthcd aud wiy~ of llltlylil:I( I.lid ttpomti( 
Ou.ttolllCS, 
~ 0.CJ Au.rieu &l-,e,1il)n1l k,u.nhA,~ioil. ~ CKud o,o-e,. ,,,5). /o'liuMul (to;t,) 
~µoo-1•-.l!Crutl. 
~llliit i, 1111 N»ril:lr p~.u,:,ril\ lb( .f>q.\1"""'1 of Currioil-llllfl ~ litft. 
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How lO do Ed•calion>l Elhnor;nphy 
C..ffr•r Wal/om. """' 
ci..e,tt 5, \1&.-E>abld Ellu,'V'f'hlt L\o,,.,.Jc A 
Mittoedm,l"f'hi, Pmpero,e 
W: ~ B,W,]ladi1l I.. G,u,.QM,tudniS«11•111ubi1t 
The honk i, 1ktigned for re,e,n:lien nC'II' 10 cdur.itiONI elhr..oqJph)' as 
-.-ell at tho,e wttb ,ome !Altial f'XP'l'Y:noe. II g'UideJ tbt n:fdmluoutti 1be 
proceu« attd pidilll of rond~ echtio(nphy in cd1x11ion.tl JCltlJlCl u.d giYet (U)d•11ct 
01) llow the rudett'4U (Xmd'llt'I high q,.wity eth.oocnphy. f ollowinc l brier io.trodu.ctio1110 the 
0,1ture •oil hii•OJJ oi elbnogr~pby. the i;.Qok eoosidus queuion.1 of fite seleimoo. .1tCUt llld 
ethir.s ic re,mn:h. It then mtl\U Oll In t011ridr.r NY# olisr.n·,lilln ihbwd l1r. cnodumr.d 1.ml 
rttonled wttbb,. elMO(npliy and llu1n glYN (UJdauu Otl 1bt pw'j'>OW: of l111tmtw, llld hoc 
to cottdac:c tbtm. 1'ht book mo demib«, l,m tridirianal '3pecu of cthnoq,pliy thfOIJ(h • 
deuilcd ~i.on er vid.eo·eu.ilit,ed f'ffl:.ln::b. wt emph.,~ tbe oeed for ,. ,uont theoretit.J 
INtkbone toiny memh. The ,ndytjs of diu i$ 1heod:i$C11$Secl, u ~ somer.i!~de~t.« 
alirmt vuinut ftlmu llf n:pusenuti(ln. 
l.oadu. TUii J'n1;1, 10CIS{hpe1b.d;. h i t$).A,~iW!lt r,-p.ib!bhu ll-nv.tufnt!lpmuo.U, 
" " • .._.,,...,.,.,.011:l.n, 
&llll,;i~m.i$411111ul)(l&kpt(~ 111 U-1! Dtpln..w c{Ciirnt11I~ -"'bu~ 
lnqniry in &h:1calion: Me(hod3. Models and Proum:,. 
AMS.Miller 
lt,elltb methodologfc, b,~ ilir (!1dllatt '1Udni11 In. cd1.1tl11ou. 
sqm,rr. lhnTpu-. 1,,, (S.l& tow.l. h£l. ~t mlfJI lht inh!ilhtr JI (nl) 45-t•!4j'O-
Millu if 1111 Mffliolt pr!)f.t,Ur.tlll lht M.uwif'S::i.w:t ill Xvrs,"' l'r-ilpl111. 
22 u ... , ... 
Lec.t'llr.lSoott R:.:rtsmu1 
Grac~o P. &ufflffl'f. Ctorie.Blimco. /irn Ct1J1tmim. Elma 
hq11lerd&, Btrcll{) Peru, floro Kodri&"'«·DIOtl,v1 wid Howard Smllh 
$:rics !or teicbing SpUl.Uh mdill( a, the cl«rienury IUloot. from 
kir.idr.1 prtcn thruugh fifih gTac!c. It lni;lmlct i;:hildrco· 1 1utl,:,uk1. 
wod,bool:,. tutbe:r td1Uoiu. tt,ou.rec boob. ukumtrnt rnambl• and 
tortvue. Compr.i.8,ed Ill ,mrtl boob. Adopttd by the a1a1c orTwt and 
widdy 11,ed by tcbool dutriCI$. illclt.dirig San Ar.1onio. At.lin. l1o\l.$1ori, 
£1 P,uo~nd Por1Wo"h. 
Ckn.~ ~:~It Affl111111'..:ooo.M!lobk/ro111 Pltp11t,,llJi,r, (loo) ss:,i-n.s,. 
&kMt/f k II pf'l%'ul« 111 lht /)q(lrfflffll c{Oimtl/J....,. 111111 Wwthffl. 
M:aoap:~Tcdmology b:1 out Sc.hoots: fJJtablhltingGoall a.tid 
c...,tin&a Pl.m 
11,uy/li« 
Tut hook ttflec:t1-0ntl1e Jui 13Je&n (I( « boob· rt1uodaht1ul prngl"fi, 
w:i 1ut1 the •mens leuued lO ideudfy bt41 p~ for~ 
ar..d fiuand.n,tltt ucxt WJ\'C', of ttth.nolO(I' purcham and ,pplitttioii. It 
hig!ilighu tho penmr..nce itld peuutct.tC dut adopting 1euinoloa 
rtq11ired from 1he beginning rnd ..-bit is r.ccdccl today mulng ttffln11logy 
ma1u:rtt fro:m • hyped up 1!.ttar.i 1,~ttl n1 tttal1luhtd.. 51llid 1upj'Klrt and 1001 klr teatWII(, 
luJu.111. ~ b11Ua., littltJ1tld l'uhliihm. 1007 (P}pttbuk, h ,j,jf tlta. ~ o}. Av.Whle ffilffl 
.,,,..,,l'CWl!Unltt.ltfte¥.(,o1t1othJca,lllll((3oo)1h•~o. 
l\okcbo/tMlyruSido1t(llld,w,'ldJrlu.l\i11•1'iilw~&llfP,)11(Jffiu. 
Model of l.nnon.tion i.u H.ig:he.r Education/ Moddodebmtwoci6n 
d, lo !1,lu,,o<i6ns.p,,;.r 
M1gt1elAnzd Es,otel.}uon]. Go.rh ondA111eli.o Yi.llo S. 
Tlii.s book iuhe mul.1 of a fi'IC·JW me-~ progr.:m to we.rue higtc:r 
r,du,;i,ario~al in,11W1rions in ~1'(11ie, liitn Amair.l ind United Sta.1e1. Jt 
ocwen ~ vt.rd in.te.r11tt~lilllls llf wiivenl'ly iu..'lO\·,tillns, tcutltulinn.a! aud 
ua.nsfarmtion.tl thaD(', i:ru:,ontion awl. kaderthlJI ud m.tnagtll'lt.nt 
of bov,·M'.d(t, The w.d!Ol1 dtTtloptd a. ruodd: (M.l.C,EJ to WiNw.rt. 
gci;crate, .dntin.htet Mil evduue eoUege and 111\M'ffilJ ir,.11.Q'f;\1io.n'- It eO\m m~iple 
dilll(flsiQn$$'Utll u soci, ! a.nd econu1r1ic r~ton, orvl).iu.tiona.111n11:t 11res, tcch.nology a.nd 
ttJOIU'tH, itu&.nu. bcuhy. still aud profu:iioNl cOit.Jlflltne:it, aud liwov~lilln prnot1s 
C'l~l!lt1lL 
8ilb,o, $pun: l'.ditlid)I Jh.t.Ajtl'9 ad UIUYt:.ityoE llw110.10:17, ♦io ~$ ($:ift (OYe.r. t-nts'>, 
A~fMM,,_,lll'IUa(llM:wllllh..'1, 
£,c,sm 11dt.ar.o/fflt St.hcttl lf Einie.1111111. 
Race, Eth.nicityand Edu.cation: La.u.gnage, Llteracyllld Education (\'ol. :4) 
R. T. fimim, •™' V. 0.11mf 
~r: 1.ittnq Lmoe, S:,r Bodi Sideuaf Ole Botdt~ \ht ol ~ 1M 'l'ritul(ili • 
Mexi.ei.nCvm.alWty 
lntriclH.S'mitA 
Tl,u cbaipm ducribet Uieraq h:uttn~lo1• alld rh1ld lltt:r,q dn-dop111itt11 t.ll demt1:1u:ry 
Khools in Stn Andttt Oio.!u.t,, Piltbla. Mt:rioo. Tht: ntbor, cont™t lhe litmd« fO'llnd 
io ,choou: UICI hO(l'Je.. in tb.u coxnirnmity mil t1ml1u11bcm "lib liiemy pti«icu folU'ld in 
United St11tes 5(.hool,. fte<ommiendatiout Joe 1.eacbtr, wbo v.~r.k witb cliilcbc of Melit-10 
nrl,,iurt: fod..r.t.d. 
~1J!Ot1. Cot.-t..tditu1: Prle(tt, t oo,. AniWile ll ""11'.gtu-..~.tfltt.. 
~ U flll &nc.fllllt f'flfwiPo/k.fi~U\ lflt Drpnt-...i (I/Cumt11l11~ 111,J "'"'1utllOII. 
Re.dto( Edtl.Cilti-On Pulic.J':A Collection of Article, from the 
lntf!mation.tl lu:adingAwlei.atum 
Potncl Shonn011 OJid Jocqveline Edmornhon 
Clu.pler. ()(b,.., C'.o1111tries · Litcraciea. Wh-t IJ.$. r.i,uutoll Ca• l«rn 
from Mcxiu .. Stt.oob 
~ H. S111illi. &mfJ!mintt/lM.>.'014UoJhrt111tt•u6fi 
l'liis book oonWII$ a. tclltttion. of reee11.t micle. oo reading policy 
pnhlidd by the ln,1e~tfonal !ew(M,otiuion, Thi. dwpter irJont)j Cnitcd Stll« 
e~U1C¥!1;n: a.boc,! howlituat7 il taUV,l nld pnr,!icod in at er,!nl Muic,n t oi:nn~•af'!y, a.nd 
111,uests !hit ,dutalau who WOl'k wlth ~alta.n 0"(\11 learucn ea.n im11:owe tl:.ei.r te,clu11( l1y 
p,ylt,( atttml.nt1 to llGW ~ffl«n ehlklrt:A awt faruilie• w litef.lC)' owldt ~ . 
&wul.Odtwm:tu.ti:ultufu.g~ :1ioS(l3,,,,;}.Anib.bJeJ1,,,_,mdill(.Of1. 
$1!1oiihi,~~1«fmorofliwmyllil~:lfltf i!. lilt !kpllllfltlllo/OJrricor1111111MJi.~. 
Re:im~ningCivic Ednr,ation: 8(Ylo' OittneSor.ie:tic• ~n~ 
Oe:ruotntie Ci them 
E. O.,leS,,.;do ond //rodl,y I,,;""'"· editors 
Cbtpttr. ~ Prti.11htrie. t1f Su.b,i.ndve De.~ ill Ulh,:a.UW 
J.l'flm 1ht Poutt of\1it;w ol'rcathm: lottndcd and l.tnin.ttrukd 
Oldeo~ ofthe Mf.lQ(:),J lefon:n, in f:due:.ttioo 
Aml'ru Slub11JV,:ntt 
thh 1'0N111t su.myt die ~ · gl~ Wld1capt ro, dtJ11oc.11,dt ctTk ffllu:adoo. 11.ocited It. 
qiuliutj,.'t tt4tardl, the oobttibuton Clplote 1bt IIW'lf 'A'I)"$ that ootioM cl delltOCr.tty w:I 
eiti.tcofflip lw'C teen imp&emen«d in rcoent ed1~ poli,:y. wrriculum, uid clmroom 
pnctite '1'0'llud the wotlcl, From lnd®eaiA 10 I.be Spnkane ~11, 11nd El $~-;idor to 
Ert1111ia, lt.dt cli.tpltrs rc-;e.d a , trikm(divr.nity ol •pJ•rllathn ttl 11nl11kal ,nci.tlii;alioo iv. 
vuyu,g cultm.l and fo'1itutfood ooniem. 
ln.b11. t,b~nt ~ & l.iiilc:fitll NW.c.n. ,,oo, (Pi.pubuk, h<J,9s). Anibhlt &ow. ""'v 
rowmu.lrntdkW,totl) o, ~ t-duc (t-) 1"·'p.o, 
$h.lo"fl4i1ritp.~~•l11~1lf~tnl,{°""1;io!v.~f,.,1~. 
Rciurch-Bued Stratt'pes for Englbh Lan~ Learnen: 
RQ'ltt' to Reach Goalt and Meet Stanclardt, K-8 
Dtnl$t f.ro and Sondm Munari 
"llt.cutt.~llol:$cd S1nlt(l« for Ec.glisb Li~ l.eill:OCU" a.d.dm'" 
1tuid.udt t~ four ptO'eO, d'.mii-'t scaffolds W.r lem1Ulg: 
1111:iddint, co01crt!Ulu!nc, thinking dioul th.1111.lng ,.ml re[n.mrng 
l.tJotm.tl»n. Wrthlncaebtctfiold, 1bt Mllbcitt nffer ldta1 fot ffi11t(f• 
b•tid in1tl'IWMn thu make !«mm( ir,o,e ~,cive, expenttitia!. 
coUUIOta1rrt ml COC"il1'~ l't-r 1ll wlmll, 
1'1rt11t111111L, 1'<tw lwqt.hln. IJtlru..eiua. tOff (P,pcttmk. $•.s),A~.i.Wc tr. p.Wi,bu loll (too)~• 
S~, ..--.be.int&J.U.oom wl 11 U'nlf'SC Lm4 ied i'iul& loJOiu!Ure, ('Ji6) SWtif 9, 
Um,,ri.,PouitnwF'-f,nor111tAt~!llo{~"uftWt111~11. 
Teacbin(Rtadirl(a.od 'l'ri ti.11.g in Spau.iah aud F.uglitb i.u 
8~ and l),uJ ungu~ Q.,,roorot (tncl ecijdon) 
l'1i'nMS. Frwtwmo:n.d Dorid l!. frumanc 
Betvttn the~ onmbtr of Sptuhh •$ptdcin( studeau io. 
d\l..tl llll(U~ uid bilinpd e~n.roo:u e.d 1be i:ocm.dng foe114 oa 
~ity, tuthen r.,eed a rewu~th;,t gi\'n t.bem ~n:.h·b,ucd 
instrnf.'lio.nal lOT1Ce forltelpin( a!I studenu med sbodarcb v.·hik givirt,g 
l!Cl1·iwth'e-sptaktu aecns to lhr tlltlt high -qu,lity tductboa as lhtlt 
Engli.th· ~ petts. Thq l!Wst ba.vt wt i!lll$1 dittdve 11)(:thodt for m,ehic.g- ttadk( l!ld 
writin( 10 widt~u 1n iwo llllpages, wi iuthing Re:Mling w;:I 'IJ'no.nc i:i Spumh ltld £ngtisb 
in Bilin,11.J .-iod 0.:.-i.l Lt~ ci~urooml poovid« wha1 teidlu, neod. Thiu«or.d editioo 
-0r tl1c Fr«mu11' d.,uie le.rt 11pt!,te:s thctr iclc:11 ,nd rtnl.etics in reJJK)nse 10 ucw research wl 
24 u ...... 
(han(lng cuntcrts for te«bint reading and wrltil1g ift bolli En(li,b .-ir.d S111mish. 
~ Nu, lb111p~hi~: ifd11t11U1111, !(ooi, (V)r.rb.i::'t,. '30), ,\.,11111,Jt ffOtll pilali,!)tt U (tco) ~ · 
~1nan ..... vlitln•~~ oom. 
t'~ ~ f, "~fo»o• 4/lil'~ (OliM!l(l' 111 :l.r ~!Ulc111 i:(Cilmtlll~ ~ /11,1ff'llc:C4n, 
lAl+id f•w•wJ .. U o j'"1fr.uo> of rr~ in ~ l>f,iO"-'lrnl ,f Ci,mo,,I_ "'"4 IN•,,.,-e~. 
Tmhiug Reading in Mui~ ci.»roona 
Do..; e. ,,.,,,,.,, ... y,..,,. s. F,w,O()n 
8£adtng is one or the h11u.est iu11e1 In td:.Qlku1. toclllJ, N!!W,p,pu, tNmpet 
rndfo( mt ,eotU. puulXUD, tamp,icu on. ttadlllC ttfonn,, and td>oettnn 
uuerunblm(tokt~ paeewhh ncwtuehtr 11.ainill(poUttN. In tbie 
CO!',ICJl, it ~ eriri:w 10 tbri(y the goili or n:.ditlg Wm:ittioa .ir.d to pwnde 
te.tb.cn with principiei for wwki..Qg cffetd.,ely wiih diw·.ne ,tudc.11t 
pnpUUlinns. O;t1id aml Yvo,mc F= cfllnc ti) 1cu.hcn' asmluKc with 
dd1 book. •hkb thty iMllld•lec tore prfotlples of d fo:th~ teadil'IC ptu'lirt. PrtJtuttd u a 
dditu11n thtt.km:1. tbt$C'. pririeip!cJ form tbc buiJ of mud1. of the book uid http ;Clthm pltn 
dteir rudio( wni.Clll!Jll'I tnd u.,eu 1,beiJ ,uebiu, of n:.tdiot cuily Uld tonfidc~1ly, 
PMwin N.11 ffmi»-hh.: H~nu11i1.M. 1000 (Pl!Jttl.lM.L itl). kuUi.bl. Jr<,e pw}i1bu 11. Ct-) ~ · 
¢oo,. 11 •-.unie~IUl.fua 111datOT!ltSCBnnu »J.Ndll1 ~(,si) su·3!4'J, 
Dundf-uoffO.fmurof~E.U.111"'/kporr.,w,1cfC.,rrind,...r,&/bw1~. 
t'-,ffl'tll\G11ir•pnfm,1r,;fhfmpolfflU<aliffl111&t~t11tefCwrin1IQv,d~ 
Video Resea.rcl1 i:.o the Lea.rnirlg-Science, 
Chqiltr: P.fi.U:rnoio(iul hwt, i.n iM Aaal]dt Clr\ittko lkwnl.:: 
h>cm<1l<>oil Et!w°"""J u• i.oiicoiloq,wy 
AuMll $\11h11slai~ 
Thi, book i$ J wmprebetiU\~ eq;lomion of key tlieore1X.al, 
me1bo1fological ,od technolocial adr;ia:et COJiomii.ng cm -01 
digital vllkl>-a.~Ja1;,1 lb the lurlU11( .sclenw u a way of la:IC,wmg 
tboo.t lwni:ng. feteb.ill( llld edut.itional prO<fflet. The tiln of the 
0011.1n1mtou, a eolt'l.lll\Wty ot •tbol°'u U.m( \ideo i.o dteir O'lm wotk. ts 10 htlp wh.er i.o tidto 
w.bolanbip aud $iC!Jlporti',e tethnotopes Joel to zenlo.r r.dec, ttholm, 10 tb;.1 •ideo r~eudl 
will m~ its n:ula:mcn poccnlial to colllrihu!e to t11e pint kno~ hue ;il,oui leadun( 
a,,dl<fflw>c. 
MID'U. &w ~nq:: Ll.¥n.111e ~aiAsv.<i»u, u oi (hpuhuk. h, ,,y. A,illlblt )I (t oo) 
, ·BOOKS·, l-nc! w-,,1Ut!h;mn.10&. 
l~~dmu II 011 ,JSJMOft ~ora.. lfl, Dt;-1nw.u1 (ij ~111t11fllhl olld fMll'ICllta-
Environmental Science 
Re€ional Etologital RewtuteAnc» rucu1 of the Rio Ormd.e R.ipari.tn Corridor: 
A Mu)tidiu:iplinary Approat h to Undenta.ndint And1ropogenie Elrerla on 
~ ConuttlUUHe,: inSem.wid En,ironment.s. final Rcporl, 
c. .. J. AwllAn&,,o Lop,,. DonnyC...,, Joy P..,,,,. ,1/elooO.,efom •od Pro,ok/udd 
Pttput.d ro, the U11l1ed St.tt.s f.ltlitoemti::tal PT«ectioa .~~y, STAR Re:t>lln.,I W1n, a.nd 
Aueumtiu. Thb b a '1WiT 01,'0triuf w.tppin( cf but lite Ult! aanud ~t~tiob bl Ult Lll~ r 
lioCrtndeValley, 
A,uli& 8ure111o!&o111.l!Mt' Ceolc(Y. Mmtoo1 (COt.!ffllJI), 
J\i.J! u ffiOir 11nil p1efm7 ,n t'-t O.,~,v.,J Er,~,-rn1ol St1t11tu ~rTMVII. 
Lt:pa WGo.itl 11ttplf\ff ma/J«-RlllfflNJmll10. 
Film 
Cult11.re, IdentiHet a.nd TcchuoloQ· in the "Star Wan" Filnu : 
E»ayt on the T,m Tri.l~t:• 
Corl S1MotllldTony 1! Vinci. ed,:on 
Clufler s: ~ • i.W1m aod lh,e f.>n:,,e: f,111pc,werm,e».t uid 
DUillu:io,mni:ot ia • C.alu] Fu-, Fm\t<i'il)' 
°"'"" °"""""' The usa,, in. lM book uid,-ie tbt "S1u Wan· u.ilogi« u a cultnrilly wl 
hilioriwly .spwil':ic pbeuomcllOll, WonO( ,w,y from 1be Uldit:iol'.l'I mytb -~Jed criticimi 
ol tbe fil mJ.. ti;,: cu.l}'ULt employ , t'lllntral ,1udie1 model lo ,:Qir.i ~ bow tbi, phcnomi:non 
1n.tmet1, ffl&Ocdd fon!IU!!ons Sl.1Ch a, eeoeomkt., technoloQ-, ~audgtudtr. Critk:tl 
apptolt.btt are vujed a:nd bidudt pohtkt.l tnd ct000UUuualysU ibfonnt:d by ltlni.num.. 
0011.1e.111pOruy r..re 1broty. }.fm:iun. new fllCdia. «uffl ml pou•bumWJm. Among .be 
topK, oore:red a.re die , onceetions between lbe mlope, •rid our O"''fl WIU.r.tl l.1r,dw,pe. 
the problr.matit issue, of m,e and g~n6cr and the 1hr.ma1X. implir-1tiOcs Qf George Lur,u' 
pttmiudoo or 1tcbofo(r. 
ftfftnon. SUM Ca:oli111: .Wtf.uhn! Ptm, t o07(Sd\ Wflt, •JS>. Ar.ublic \'U ...,,v.mdu b111!p.ib.«1S. 
Atif.WII- lM trr&IFSC BullU ard Noolt Brobt«t. 
Da,.111/'K' u OIi-ucuson1 rofw111 a If., F.'f&1i Md (Ml,,MIU(>lrfoa Dtf'lmwM 01 '171nt 
~tion/bwirQ.r1J1i.trU<1l Scit.nw'fllm 25 
Health and Human Performance 
Kine&iolog Dcpartme11t: Majon/Minon Gnidcbook 
Morcio ]. S,;rnn 000 ]~th D. Wol:on 
Thu booklet b intei:.dcd 10 ~~flt I.lit pmpc«n-e heillth Ult! hwn.tn pcrlol'llU!lte Ul)Ior 01 
mir,orwith the inforrna1iqn llCCCi'ary tQ sur.ccufnlly complete a l.i1ehdor '• 6tgrec at tn'Bf 
TSC. It t n0tairis bm.h dcpartmcn.ul a.ad Stbool or f'.dutation n~ct. !t(Ublioes, policies l.!ld 
p.o«tdurtt. 
S~ OTUJSC&lllh .uJ.S-~dllfflWJ:t Dt~u.t .. C\W miihllt fnt o!~ £romth-
dtputir.et111emury,(95.6)8b·!~ 
liillffl IS o (,fflfwlll'miuitw 1111,W &!I'll\ 1M HIIMII 1t,femlo11tr DtplrllNC'M. 
&imn ii o nnffif Jit,U·M~ 1tod.i~ 1J.w111lu1 • rA, 1/Mfffl ••I IMl011 'hif,)l'lftfitltt Dq:orh!fflL 
PW:gton 
/irn Wli.onso,id ]tit:tth 0. i&llon 
fonntt UTB/J'SC phy&iw td'Attooii profcuot ~llltt Sttinblch lr.l'Cotcd 
pfogton. • r~t $pOt1 ii.mibr to bwninton. in the ,,&i». Bi~ lhe tpon 
1-1:ked • tel1bool. lllllil Kine.ioloa De~nrueeit (oow tbe &llth a.nd Hiiuwn 
Periurminc.c ~p;arh1\cr.l) turu.!i, mc.rnlu;rs Jim Ll:mon• an1l ~uhth D. 
Walto11 fonnahud tht ruin ol 11:.! g-me tu. prbt ltl p!C(tt1n. .tllilmt Itani 
how 10 pby lhh fan -p1ted c.ur.e~ which I.Utt pw>e oa a bad!n11l100 toun 
Pinglon 
12 
tnd i, p!cytd in •intltf. d.ol'lblti and mixed doubl« whb tpttW. lowly nu.de plddles. Tht 
It.it cqil.ain, -by pington nlliet (p)~cd 1'i1h • higher ~ ~11 i, U$Cd i11 IMdm.in•olll teixl to 
l,ut longer t nd .tiJ-, gune of ph•gton JlriWiJes .1 lit1ter .1tl'1.llric: ~koul tli•n leu•dt:m;ndie( 
t1tl.({'lf!'lfpoi11.. 
St0W11ni!!r: tn&l't"SC. ' ffi (S:il conr, $t.,s). Prom, bu.cfi1 Wt:rntr P. ~idmh Stholml:p l\wl. 
An11.it:lt ll 111WC&unu,M Nchlt. &oo~ (,s'l t:b•tto, 
U~ 11 o nhl'flf _.,cru,1, rofwq,. 011d ~~ b • r{ffll>( a,o-11!;4 00tli M ltit ffrohh 11M ffli.'flOII 
Aefe,'~£\:jWl"'f_.J, 
Health Sciences 
C.Onununity/PubJic Ocalth Nnnbt&' Prartice (stJ, edition) 
F.A. M«41U<.lfld C.AI, Smith, edJton 
0.1p1er 17: Chi1d n:n. ia the Co"""'"ni1J 
Alvit kt.I.fro. F .◄. ltntw ond CJI.. ~h 
'lbe fifth tditioa o( thii tm cot1'1inu.u to prO\ide tbe ronttp1i. •killt.. 
Uld Jeuoing fe.tm:t t1t!Ne$ t1ccd to e,:td in t.odl.y'• eomt11\UU.y bwtb. 
se1tings. l1 focU$« on he.Jib prolr!Olio11 ~d d:i,e11Se pre-rtotio.n uoooi 





•peclfic (Uidtline,. AAne 11.n\tfro N)'•jlOt'Cl th11 ,e:11 vitb a cha~tttt dt$trlhl11( 1bt impor!an! 
r~lc of the llfflt Pl t.>it prtttitt of oomtrl1ll1ity based ptditmt nunillg wt~ 
SL I.ow, /Amtrlli: Eln"™ Sdenu, ~ orriillQ ,m Puw:tlauliliun :rtiibhk .i(too})\)·1,Suor 
..,_,ffltvierme=i. 
HeaJin,and theGrit.:fP'roc:tH 
Sallf f.oorh OM &atrict Niekl 
Thi, book pl"Olid« an o,-eme.,., of dtJth Ulll grief, Empbui• ts placed 
011. the role o! tbc Ollm iti the bc-.tliug procm ol lhe clic:nt. Spetlf>t 
ir.teMmtior:,s "" inclmlecl 10 a,Art the Mine in gwdtng the d icnt 
tb.toughou, tu grltrltl( ln'Ot"'· V~tttn m lutluded LO cllhanOI' 
-"""'""· AJ'bu,y. NewY11,}: Ddnur~.n. 19" (Sullco,~T. lu.,stAnil1'11t frwnpl,hlid1i! .i(too> !-47· 
11'1· 
iL-od.il<lftou«tllttJWfm,oria,Mt h.:Mtlrn/StitMitinNu11U1ft'kpuCom~~•· 
Health Promotion Throug,ont theLlf .. pau (7'h eolitioul 
C.rol L)n" Mtmdl, ond C.role /iddmon. edi"" 
0.1ptcrO: Health Pronwtioa ind t111: fndr\idulil 
O.ap1cr 7: Httltb. homotlotl IJld tht Flilllly 
0.1p1cr 3: 8eAlfh Pro.fflQlion 111d the C:O-uni1y 
O.ap1cr 19-: Applimiou. ofHWlh. Ph)mbd11• - P~Khool Cb.lld -·· 
.... ,,~ r ... rtt00 .. 
s, .. ,.-,1,.. ,~.,. 
U , I N.\,-
Thi, oomp,elieW\>t tmbook toYen all of I.he mAjor oonceptt of hedtb pn.1lll0tiou .uul W,e.-se 
pl'e\U IW)n fa:ir 10 pop~rion~1 1.ol¾udmgioclividuds, b_milies i nd llQ'mt,umiti(ll, 11, 
li.ftspan app:c.al:h fotuRs on l1cal.th pro~ for ,dl It' cr()~ps.An 1ucn niet.t lnmtWo~ 
b.ntrd on Col'doa's 'Filuttional Htalth ?at.tt.riu ~ _pt0¥id.tt co1ul'1cA1 pttttt.ltllOn awl. an 
'P}ltotc:b d1at ~ l!Wlb. 
$1. I..Ni1, /A1utud . EIK•ki Sde11u,. (buu.11"-l!IQ too-S. Salb (di!ioo i•libl:bt bJ ~ (too} ,45· 
::µi er ;.1....,..,..,d.K\icu ,:im. 
Ro.ijn,uM GUCltiott f'11fm orb,dlt bMc,rof~ 111 /,im"'flJqfft Com~ 1\-opnlll. 
Tnitnu:tor·• Ruoun:e CD for Ph.annacofogyfor Reaid, 
Protw ioml, 
Sally P.oatJ1 mid Yi10,1me: Alles 
'Jbl, bool: olkn • ll'cdth cf .sli'u!IJUll!d teaehb( 0111 lcamlb( 
rts01ll't~. flClllty "A'ill l:<rdi1 ftont thia tol.'!lprtbtti«ft m•y cf 10Gb, 
whkll we,e dc,,cloved ill tooj\ll'lction with. the tert 10 euhuii;e the 
tuc.h.ing eiperienoe. 
l\didt:lJw: Up~t, 'l'lllwu. ~114 Wllkl,oa l\l.l.ill1hlo(C... ,_oos 04, ™'t' lf~1.a 1bl 1UJ It Mkf!lr.d 
iwwe,l, A,llW!I" lfffl 11,c, p...blhbf.r, 
bc-'itff!l~po/"'1Jrii>fUaxMwof$c:irucinli\mi.o.(IkpuCMIJ-~r.,,pu111, 
lnrtnu:ton Rewuroc, to Atrompany Wo11''• f.»f:ntiah of Ptdiatrit. Nunillg 
(6lh et!iliou) 
Donna L. lrimz, D!11tid Wilson. Marilyn Hockeribmy-,&uon and Anr.e P.enrfro 
1bffll rtwcirtti for il'»tl'lleion are 1.viillhle on CD &0.M to I.he f~ who rdop< th.ii textbook 
for uu Ul tbeir oo•i:iuu. Th» 1extbook i, a coaden6ed form ot "Nnning Cm oi iufw1 i.Dd 
Children," 
St l.oul1, ~,owl: r.1""1tr Stk.11tt, ,.005. ~ 10 b1flnmc.n •to ,dopt l).e itxtb~ t . Al$0 m!bhl: fl'OIII 
~~ t,'o!lk Joobiott. 
Rr..,,iJ.,,ilOA~JfO/t.uo,i,,rAcWtlioroj$riuQ i11 ""'""f~Ca.lp,lcslon ~ •"'• 
Introductory <linieal Plwm,cology (8th eolition) 
Sdly i,,clund S.... !t Fonl 
1bt eigl:.th edi1io11 -Of lhts 1tt1 affe" scuikeu a dtar, t llrtrbe 
lri1rodru.<ion 10 phmnatol.oQ. fooiulng o.u badt pnuci~ ed thf, 
1wm', reipt11\$ibil11)' in. dn\( adllili1iwmou. Orpnis,ed bf body 
')'ftem, tbc book ullllllle1 plwrm~oloti,e propertie, i!ld 1k«, pcutie 
•pplKfflOns of drug c.b,m. Summ•1y Drng T.b1cs 11rcser.1 (ffltriC ar.d 
tnc!t dru( n.an:.tt, um. advtnt rudion1., and a,ual d111age rall,('L 
Tub ed,iion b.u ilior'OIJ(hly op&.ttd dN( lrJ,mnfflCtu. p!dla1rlt altru, pa1i!ri1 $a!~ altm, 
c:bJolUe em lkn'-.w::111p to dm infonnalioa on the mutill( proeea'-. NJ mtilLtry ~ 
.ir,d',)(je, J 00'.uuHn $t11der,t Cl>-l\OM. a.o ~r•, rC$OUJte ClHOJ.l, le~u plus ud a 
test gener•tqr. 
f\i.!i.iclpli' lfpp\t,C011, 'lrlllutU ~nd Wilkin,, .. :i, (¾,l,ts), A11lbbk l'1 keabh ft4toet1 bool:inOl'tl.. 
tl't!D~p~ >.1 ($00),3' l0$10r h19t//Lffco!Dl'UU1hl( 
~ fl OA N!oeio4Jwfu,/)rl•tAc Wtli¥oj$i~ Ill """lllf~III. 
1/eallh Sci•= 27 
lnrroductory Gerontological N,ming 
Sallf Booch 
A, our pov.tl.ttion t(tt. die role, l!ld ttipom,ibilmn of the 
gerontologit.,1 aune ll'IISI exptad to mct1 n.ew danuidt. W'it!, tlW 
book. w.-.knu will be gi'l'en die i.D.form~ion 1bq need pmetiled in 
1 frune1rilrl thal eu1.11hu!P.s hwth and wtUneu, 1hr: 1111-11t1ru0te of 
f•.tllt'IK>n.tl u,ertmt111 llld ll;e vUlltal i canu( puhlf'.rd,ip betwtfll 
bl.Ult" ebt.ri1$ attd 1hcu f.tlll.ibe•. Core oon.ttnI .tddrN-m tht •gill( 
proce&,, ,u$0Wtcd phy&ied 111G oo.ent...1 ~ ~nd the role of th,e .O\IUC in .-»eumeat. 
d~guofii md thu, r,y. Pwt,~$e laugu"!f edition mild>le. 
it:.bj~ u~. 'l'i!lUW# Jlld W"dkhu, t OOO (S;,l.t W tr, t»,,s). A~)!lt.hlt "°"' fllhl!&l,u, ($oo) 
'3S•!o.}O (Ir k,_,-1/LWW .ooeu'~IAc, (1\,11~ obiGJr. j1'1b1Jab,tJ in Aio ac }-In, &mil, liy ~ 
C,unllun K,.ipa. tG03(So:l\1111'tr) AVWll'lo •--w.tclil!.ir~.brtu 1.l"'<IUl• 'J61.I), 
&:.mhl.f~•~Jl"fmori11:MbcAdtlrofSrit.1ttrlll~llr,'CI~ 
Lt,·d ,i: Vi.nu "1mtcn of the CDC 
}oseJJi 8, McConnkk ond S11.$on Fi.sher-Hoch 
fui!Nlld t(to'iln.t of 'fOf'kir( iD Africa. ,Wa ~ Somb Ameriel OD 'l'U'U1 
d4cucs ftlcli u F.b(IU n nu., RlV, Lusa Yinls, bcp,titi• C n na and many 
lllOre. Atathon provide peno!W acl'O'llnt1 of v.-01.ktng !n .omt of 1hr: ttmo1c 
tomm of the vond 011 ct01it Tirukt. This boot it fot lay people tlld is 
r..i.ble. 
Xt.,.Jok MU$wl~oi.bh. ,,,,{Ptptttixl)N~ll-• 
~l&.10lllanil...,...,,amw..a.com. 
'.!.'.'!.''-~f;:.,:.."2? ·-····-......... . . ,p.,,.,,,u . ., 
.&tC.wn:.iel Of re;~ lk.lal allll }111t,t1 ~ htjn1,m11 Th, U11i.tnil11{Tun, &l.och{J\iblie &aitA. 
IW.tr•fftdl is o ptcfc,i« IA 1bt Di,wi,m of ffllk.'lliokg 111 Tht tl111Knil]'r/fuo1 St.l.d e{l\&!ie 
""'"· 
Medical Tenlliuolor;.y fo:r Health Care Profenio:nalt 
A,uS. M~"1 
'Jbjs '* ti handbook vhith help$ ht-ihb tlft'. m1dt~it It.ant medttd unsir.cloc,-. 
~:trra1TSC.,, 95(SoflclJl'tf,$6).Avwible1tlMOT8/l'SC!uw•~Noblr.Bwlwxt. (,s') 
ttz•a14,-
lfi«u i11111 Mt«iaUffUftuuradlt M'11RU,f&il11t,ill ~ ~. 
PhannaoolOtJ'for Reahh P'rofeuiouab 
S.Ur"°'""' 
lb.ii book rdlocu 1bt. C\'tt ehangingftnct of ph.ururoloy uid 
the role; of hedtb proicu..iol:MU reb.ted to pbmoatOtop: °'eou.. 
ON( thr:nPJ I• one of the mod import.11:11 an1I ocnnplic,tcd tm:lll'>ll,nt 
m11J.tlmes ill modtn:t ht.al.th cm. Thu tctt U dtll(ud to pnwldc-
flildt:ni.. widi a clw coat.be ill.ttodiAetiOD to pharrr.icoloC', The 1Cl1 
prepue. hedlh we 111-orkm dit«it, or imluect)r i.twM'td in pt15eol 
wt 111i1h aa 1llldcutind:ifl( ot 1be U$e$ and in.ies related to most mcdieati.OflJ. 
f\lhddph!~ ~11, 'RUii_.., inA WUlint ~ Ct..1005 (Soft or,,-er, "f'J.,s). An!I.Jil~ fro-a 
(toe) ~,38•3~,30 1k" lap:/lt'l"W.toal.GJU1UC. t:.d Ill vnn,:: kmu llld N~ a«ilulOro wi~o. 
History 
Additiona.1 S1udie1 in Rio Gnu.de Vdley Hut<uy 
Milo Ktonlt}', Anthony Kn<>pp ond Anroni.o la1,alero, tdi10ts 
Tho i, tlie tip!h ha itrlu ol collttuoM of a:rlidei ori lo~ h.htory. 
~ lflll/'lSC. J.Oe3 (Soe oond. AnibNe. u die Olf.tt of £lit.ml A!bir.s, 
ClwapinDHlll, -9 nnor,(,s&)t.ta•w.s., 
~(Mo; K11q,pa.<r ~ P"{u,on i... 11\t ffl.,rotf D.pllll'mtnl, !Wlllr 
~ ,ro if "'"p-ul4k,.l fo, L'irr1111IAJJ111ti, 
An1eriran Drums and Reality:AReccllingoftheAmerian 
Stary, Volmtw: I (3rd edition) 
t..iuA. Mo,.. O.,g Cowell. 1/o,boru D. Kip,!. &u>Mlpl, 
Hollf11l$ll.~,rch, Do~n C.Oim1, Thtrtsio Sieatetl o,id lfil& 
"'"""" This b a bult Uni1ed SllittS hls!oty 1t>:1book for .;$t bl coo.r,e1 or 
U.oi;ed S•~• hi,1ory 10 1871 
Wbur.oo. llw.oi1:Ahi(~P-. • i. (So/loc,.w, •~:,o) A~dt1'11VTSClocb1Cn Wlro:m 
Abi,~1n .. i1(,?,o)~·?J9l, 
tt-r i, 11 pff{tm-r,~, ir. Int ~7Dycl~m 
Room and Bwt: The llis.torical Qrclcs or Ma1amol"09 and 
.lir0,.•,m·Ule 
11;i. x..n,.,.,u1 r,.1 Knopp 
~8oo111 tnd Bui( pmtllU 1Uttiooout tt8tatcli th.u &llnr-ttN hlstorltal 
cycle.s i?i 1be BrOIO'lmlle tttd: Ml1tln0ro, rt{ioa and plaieu tbt:m in 1h,e. 
bro.tdcr coe1tr1 of woddwide eyd«. ,ptjll( i Iarg,er hi~oriNI i:mport-.nce 
to tlw rctior,.;il 11iuJ:y.1hc-bool (lvt$ n:,i&:nts a better uodcnta.ndm( or the fflnml!c4 
Mtttn1tU'Of atea and pro\1dts !host l!CII from Ule Rio Crand.e \'alley ',\ilh l:nlgb.1 U 10 tbr, 
~btcrittl ttluiotiwp of tu two Wtpanble border ti1itt. 1''1ittt11 ill a .io17•1cllint formai, 
~Boom Uld Bu"• bbo1httijoymleandc-,uyu,1Uldm1md, 
N.lsliA. Tws·ltu.l.o.P.tm.19'• ($oflct11'«, 1,5,slA~bomla$pllliuu1, (3oo)3t.o•Uf.t.wJ II 
iii~ l."llrrsC: Bw.,u ud t.'ol& B«lhtott. {,,') U1--h49 . 
.wtN10110lmp,;11afflltl'WNfT(lftUJn~ll>t8U1~~1. 
&rd.er Cuates: A Distoryof tJie U.S.-Mcxican Twin Citit.t 
l!ilo Ktomeyoml To,7 Kn-OPJi. ntsi.strokd bf Peter B. GG•~nda 
A study ol 1~ twin ICWM of che U.S. ·Mtxieo bordu, flllh ,u Brown,villc/ 
~tunurot•nd l.!f.Alle11.' Reynffl, -Bordr.rOontl: A trmo,yuf the U.S, • 
&!aiun Tirlu CititJ-eumiae:s thl uniqtie !n 1ure.s<d 11,ch pairir,(, as wt!l 
u !he chntc1eriJti~ tath.h.u 11:1 tciemon with i1s bl"«hml. 
Aiuli#. Tux!ai!I l'rtH..1,t.;(S.-Ac'"u, fit-,s>.An::w.ble U'llmt\ie 11111&ut, 
(!oo)3to•t0tt lM11 tbr Lnrrsc luu,mi Koble 3oo\stort, (,~)3t.i;♦4f,-
~011d ln'J¥ IJ1f t llll'llm ffflfUIM ~ lfit Jrim,,y Dtpvuntn1, 
C.WMoU1111,rt...dr.1lloFr-"Cdt,po/.fpf&fTu.bokgllMW'Mlll&N&tPd1lwo,&lqtl( 
~ nu o11d~. 
AB.rie! Hh-1.0ryol EdaC!lltiOn in Brownmlle and M.Awuoro, 
.\M, K,on,.,. Alfq,•oC,,,,,.. AT<ellu o,ul Yoi.,,Jo Z. Con,ol,,. 
Rlmtrored by Ptw B. Co11.~nda 
This ~ll.ldJ· pmtnlt a brid d:rteh of tbe i:rokrtio11 of tht tdiiNtional ,ymm 
ill tbetwin ~onkrcitit, uf ~Tille UII.I M;itmorol-
llillcl,1fC. T~: ~L\tkrmyofT~ l\:oAmzitul'tWLl(SIM~"- 1,!, {S«I 
rent 1, lj,,60} A~ll S1iil:na Hu-M-11•ifl lmo,r,t,ult. <,sJ) ~1,~3, ,,. 
M<Vr~1Lf• r{own<(n11N,\'I IMT&t,,7~1. 
Cowr.1>11,u lr.:fflffldc,111 /« rflra,l~l{AfPiuJ 1«fi11~fMCt11,mfSnd1uo!ld d.r ~fj 
A6>~~11"'r«AMl<1g 
CoONlut.io ~ r;! 1r .. ;«t~"ll7~111. 
BrlWD, 1he £n1pirc and the World at the Gru t Exhibition of 
1851 
k/fn,A.Auffl)O(h and l\ter H. &Jftnbt.;g. tditon 
Oiapter , : k•ni• 1.J.UI the Cry.t,J Palaoe in 1 851 
Dt11'4C.R.mc 
Thi• c.baptt1 dheti$$l$ tht mpous,e. of Ru.tttui ttllt -,c,:rvlton t ud Nbj«u 
;o pmicip,tioll ui !rittill'• C1t'1 Elh.ibinon. die fir$1 world'* fair. Ah~ 
(l;uuiu 1.111boritie, ind ,pewU,u UI ind11,uy lmew-tu uri1U1 ,c.mpire «iu.lcl .Dot eo1111pe1e ~b. 
Freui:b.. or BrilUb mKb.iuesy ad 111,,ll)Ubl,jllre5-they bdi~'ed tba1 pi!tit:ip;rtioo •vwil IIUl;_g:.11.t 
P.u1110pl:oltia in the W~ L The Ruu ian t!dllhi!.s, ct1ieclally ~oora1ln u t objtc.Cs. f J!l\'ell to 
be quite popt.U.ll wim the crowd• t11 tlit 0,jtd P.Li~. yt1 Br!tl"' ptttt «nm~ ttlitd 011 
vrll «wlliachtd a c.rrocypcs of ~iw u blrouit ,nd d"potit: in order to andtn:tote 
tni1, of Briti1b tll1ion..1 idccti1y rd..i.ted: io deU10c.t.w,y ind tbe (rec nwr\cc, Mort i:roponm,, 
lbe ('..dlibiti1ro a,1:1,Ul'llttd thit delw-te io I\.Qu),I O\'U 11LtioAal idec,lity , i» 1be tl:ioqJJ" problem o( 
we,tun wlL1.1rd 1nl11Jellte. Tha1 di:liatc c:1ml1mx1l tc1 rla, iticll oul at 11mrld's b i.u ID'er lhe nt.l.1 
half C.t11!llry u R'iiula11• tlNUieJ with ho.-bed 10 O\'tttOIU \\'t~1em pu1juJlm •itli etlubto 
of I.he r~. tthlt"l'e1ner:M wt prople of the tiaritt e1npitt. Challffl' 6 is Ol)C of nme in 1.bu 
,'Illume 01u.he muoiog toc1 ai(niliunce ohhc Cm1 E.tbibition ill • ,;lob.I tont.at, 
A16u,l,01, 1,1.L; Aihc)lt. ~ Ohldcc1t:r, £ss.oo: £·Sook. 4 ,Qo) Al'lll.11:Js J,wa tu~ 11 .....,.., 
~luum. 
ltmfr u1111~4p~ntf"m!M8uJQyikp)f"lmtr.1, 
Docu:n1entiJt&dleA.mtritan Pa&t. Vol. I 
/amn If. MiUt. editor 
'Jbjs it an edl1td oompil.ttlOh of ffittt primuy ,ou.rm, whkb IU(C from 
the 'V/tlC' of Oui$1opber Co1twtb11t lO Gri1 Wu C.,rmpotidellct$, Cu~ 
bu l.M::en lm'-ll io the se!mions i.nd editing to 0'1'et ill mijor -«lill .oid 
pnlitlul =ts ror this hme [mne ol Ow1ecl Sutes hb1ozy. Abo l11clmlc1I 
.ate ll'llll'ridtial ttpel".wm 111d lwd1hlpt of part)Cfpauu lt1 the A11tttltan. 
apentt1Ce. 
M11un. Ohiti: C'.(~t, turning. 1-003. 
Mitt. W OA 11¥~ "4!"1f(ff\nicul ~ in dw 8"uklly Drpmmw. 
O0C"ctQtcntizl/;(1leA.n:lcrican ~ ,t, Yul. fl 
Joma IP. M/Us, e1Ulo, 
This i, 10 edited co.mpil~ of., pri.cnuy soune,, whidi l'itll(C from 
the S,mJ Cm.\: ~!au:.11:R: i nd other rda!ecl is1uc1 lh~ to 11rc1xli:ncy 
o! Ceotf" W. lkt,,k Cuc lws bee., ta!cca lb. tl11: .sdtttlues ll'ld rdl!l.ng t!I 
co,u tll lmf!)r ioclil ar:.d pol.itittl evt.u.u for th.ii dme fu.me of U!Uled 
S'14tet b.inoxy. Alao inclu.dc-d ,re indi'rid111l cxpeOOm and hmbhipi Ol 
participat, in i:be Ame~n opetience. 
M~C1L Ohio· Cclc'lt Lu~ 't003, 
l/i'lf, l, ""(ll#)lll"41f41'rc(l11i«i!N~i11 li.. Hlil(?Dt~. 
£,,entttha1 Chanpi.Rtm:i.atintt 1855 
Fronk W: Tha.rkeroy. tdt.tor 
Cil.a.ptu -a: Tltt li.e.Clhc 11.wttl hlklli('-• tiia. 1361,~1!31 
Ib,,id C Fu..~,r 
~peer 7, ln cr.s the 1k\dof11r:U1I of r~dicd pop1Jum in tsariJt P.usria 
dllritl( the b~e ,, tb m1tu.ry. Tht etsay d.nnoiulnttt how L!,e populi« 
tl'IOl't!tWmtlll iu$$it(rtWUl mt~ wtmmlltcitt!u thai WltTqnite 
wcocedcd in 1TU11&.tring their tffllh.1.tioo.uy teal w nntnci~1ed pt.as~ onubm wotkt.rt. 
The sntcen.ful repreuion. o( ~i ·t.sUUt l(ilirliou l:''ttitu-,1Uy led ndieds 10 ln'rori.s-m w1 the 
usaufoatillflcdTm Alcun&r n. Althoogbthe popwi.t IIIO'f'tlllffll dm:ipa!cil urtdr.r iot:utcd 
pmfutt Crom the .stilt;. populhm prc'<t'd to be a fi>rmatirt stige for yow1g r.dblt like 
\'ladunu U!yU10\' {Ltnm), -Alo runu:id to Mumta. 
1\~. ~lu:\11: Cnur,,lX'd f'ff.u.1.007 (Bui c11wtr u.d t•IK..-t, *19• A.1lib.Nc, &urri lb p,ibU.htr 
lll<VW,gt,e.~11\. 
Mlkril 111' 1U1iJ111111 pofu.,or ~ rflt ffiff07 ~ t11r. 
E.ll)IOl'trt and Setden of Spanish Tr.us 
DorniJd E. Oupman ond IIarritH Dtmu]mtph 
Dr wing from thrir t.ulitt book. Cb.ipmln uid ""eph baw. Mltpted "the 
l•ia,gu.lgt; •od .-ilbject 111.1tter ~ the ,udiug IC\'d ,1ud m,e,esll of middle 
ind high ,choolstudcntJ~ I(> ~prcse11t the ltlt'll u1d women of Spanish 
Tem fo1 7011.bt atluh , Nlku ,i:.d tht.lt ttaeber,.M Ult.atrattd by J.at:1 
hcl:son. 
Aiislia: tam".mtyuffu:wPrtu. ~001 ($ufl uNu.119,9s) .. "'1ilM!t » (aoo)iµ•µ o&. 
JoKJ'A i, o pre/mo, U. IN 1f-d07Dq,Clrtt1ffll. 
fio1h<rStudi'3 in RioCrantle \'alley IIJ,tory 
Milo Ktomey. Tony KnoppandAnronW Zoroltro. ed~m 
'Jbjs '* tht ,~utb lb a nri« of oollt(lt)ru1t of mitle, oa Iott! hi«OlJ', 
~:uranst.1*CSullw,"\l.1). A~~l!IOOl'&to(rarwl 
Aibin, Oumpi.,a lhll.nuffOtd nf:1Gr.(9it)t&:2 •731l. 
~,-' KIIOfPortt111trihurfmor1•dlt ~/Jr;>ortlltPII', ~ 
z.-ru.:1 i, 14C, pruidu.l fo, f.m11111r Af111r1. 
Tbe Gho,u of Fort s......,, An ln.forn1tl StutlyofBro,;,,.,'iJle 
Folklore ud PUilptJcholotJ 
foh,1 &it"r.lt.ome, kiritrGortiQ cmd ]wri11 Lowrente, tditort 
The Gl105t. of furC Bro,,m: Another Info mu.I Sludyuf 
Bro"'Nville Falklntt and Paranh.olngy 
Jo~'ltT Gorcio ond John HowlM.me 
11u: Gl11»t• off.ort Brown ai1d Beyond 
Jovitr Gorcra ond John Ho,ullwmt 
The" three V-Olumes chrollide I.he ghost , to.rfo1 told on.1J1111pu, ., veil •• 
the WslOiy ll1a1 en;,)' bivt" c.u.tstd the lia11:.ti11g"1, 
L-m.u-.ille:Ul1/J'SCAriwlftiLO!mlnWu 11ScalfPtt:tr4~,W-IJ.~ 
u, v .. ),Anlhbltll UTl/?Stl~IJ ~ lt111~rloo-, (,s')t3t"ff*O,kttptl/ 
hlllf..lN>OliNf&b.olfu~. ~llo-~ulb~flw.oriul 
M~ 
' hQ,., ,!f,.,...., 
.t,•;;~::,",:.::._ 
lm11tlwnr if Nlllll"' cf ,pui.91~...,P411f11~r111]'11rdli"11. CofM ii II forrnr, liln,,yG.Jt~. 
olld r..i~ i, 11 rt.Jut.nu fi(a,,ur.RI. 
M.tny od1m Oil «ir.pui rontributcd to dit 1'0011ut. l:ccluditt(! 
.'.Neflio Ul'11klll. ~ pt.lidml fa,, UlfrNJA/fiuh 
Cowr.lllla. tMm111 d, 011 l~r itir ~ cf A;p1"41 Tuli ... 011d Cuitml Snid1u olld rAc Cdl',p of 
j6)~~11"'t'«liiJ<1g 
ifu1111rlMr~""f«Jfr-N"10S.ltlt~£lf,,lll.,\elll 
O,ip ~ Jmfu»r cf e,.,1i,A 11,-.d •W'I' llf:Jiclr.ra1 for A:~lf ~n 
t'~ )ful11111a. ffllo/ Mar,vd~(-illllJlm111,1,,w) 
Thellhtorit-.tl Roob ofMedin-.al Litrrahtre: Battle and Bal.Lad 
MiklKeomcr 
1bit "'Vrl: pmcr,tt a survey qf the hii,orit.il ruoHn! of the main ttt1rcs i_n 
m.t,litral kti:r&1llrt. Tiit fl""Cri1J \OW\, nam.mcd in 1hit11vdy rOim a.11 
tp!t all thtlt OWll. a !lttfitfl:riumph whott. f1'lOO lit. ill the tu..dtdt1 uid 
upi.rniooi of the ,ocietk$ whieh (4'1C 1htm binb.. lnd'Qdi,d for ~ arc 
Cehk bt,y tile, and DlllfflJ 1hytt1".1ri,b bmiic liter mac, Sriunno· 
Welsh matcrid, Gcniwocpii:s, Ybn Cbristi~n \fflt,Anglo fOCl:7, Ille 
L:1:la.n1Ur A&~ the cnuadlll.( cpk-, medlc\·il ttlitkmt d.runa, ~c.ulcmit .n!ite,. Fm,th ,od 
Ccl'ltll» cb.kalric l.lt.eru~rc, IWlan Fn.:n,cbttn ttv!vll \'me. the $0C:!al eriflt or tht ltili et:ntwy 
tnd tbc d«poDdtnl Tttlt of the dyin( Middle A(u. 
Lt,,,.~ t,'",., Ycu\: ~ r..lll'in Mtl?u1 '" .. • l<J'JI (IL.rd CCl'l'tl, tu,.,,;), Anibhlt, 1,-lht.y,t.bliditr. 
{j !, ) i5i·r,,U. 
Kearu,i, <1 pmfumtfflltriM ill lhl-lfuu.r DfJ>1rllflt.l>I. 
32 His•Ol'J' 
The ht~n Ocean in 'l'o.dd Bittory 
Milo Kr:arncy 
Thi, book Upc$1l!.al tign.il':it,ll',1 pamcip,tion in ~ tr.de of dtt. f:nditn 
Ote.ui.. with iu m,ic!)c lcurion, l•.:icl'lll'-c p.wuttio.n, ud e.rploi~btc 
CUl)Sllll'ICI' markets. Ni ffl .a co-mbtn11 £tttor in the SIIIXCH of tho-$,: 
tOOOitt. wbkh ht~,: ltd in ... ~allh, ~ r ar.d tttl11'1i.1y th~ut hidory. 
tor.doo wi Newl'olkChy. ~. t oo_i (lwdC)Ou, tioo).Anibhlt Jtwv,.·. 
111~·-r,untiwl(too) , ,u-10'-t-
k(v,,'1 Ito F'\~('r,,.,mn, !11 Ulc ~ •-
Key Decition.• iu U.S. llis1oiy:A PutfoipaLory Approa.eh. Vol. 
lmdll 
A,trid< H~"7Snulh ond}ohn Crot, 
This •wo·TI>ht~ sci oi repodu.cib1tm•1ertili i1 wn11cn for midcnu ur 
Uuittd Si.ii.es hillhfy whost fu11 L,~ u not: P.ii(}ith. The dcci.JiOJI• 
makbl( iormit p,e,tnu kt:y idea, ,, ,i:nh• nllllh q.ade read.10( IC\-d MIi 
withoo.t iimptifJing tolllplex hi$1orical tolltc-:rit. Awkmic b.ngu,.gt 
ikilli i.D £ngli$h lod wei.ll uudies ,kill, are iu.tcg.tt:d wiili key i$JIICJ ill 
d.c h.i1tory ot dtt: 0-~•ed Sute.1. 
htthnd,, Ml!11t.: J, l'uu:,11 'li.ld1, 1,fl', 'nc1YO,.t1ll.ffltMI ~bt. p-mliutd l,w $u,9' l1\IV,o',wilcli. 
oo.rpl'(.ldllt1fl41,Al.to1.~(111~ ~bk.wuiu.dothcn, 
S1'>id1 <l~"r;Jwo,of~i1i.1ht !>r~1N.<JojO.,nt\J11111111nd~iiJII. 
MectievaJ Cnlnue and the MW.can A:lnerican Borderland• 
llila Klo""J·and llarnul M«ltww 
Tw book explores the mtdieY.ll l'OClls of 1ht: H.ilplrlie al!d not:1• Hi$J1&TUe 
white e11ltt1re1 ohh.e Metieac·AmetiUD hord.edmds. Ji imti, 1.bAl border 
i;,iltun: u.nr.ol he 11¥.ly IUld.etitood. without &;noY,·led(t, of th.e me~ 
Ulldcrpinnl:ngs. l1 argues 1lw1 the me1lit:"r.l nolldion -0r Hirpi.nic ,od llDn· 
Hlrptnle whne socied« make lht 1wo cultotet @ 10 clouly rtll1~ U!Wl 
U; often rediztd. fmally. it mc:es the origii» of DOn Hiipmic whi1e md 
Hi,plllit temfon1 bnl to the Middle Age,, 
l))]k~ St,1b:m; Tm.1A&l,(tl.ll/ttnl1yP""'. ""1 (lbnl.Wl'C-1. f34 ,s).A~O.ilikfl'Ol!I ?',bll,kr -(t.) 
t:, ,t, u w ..,.,_,lff!'I..Od.w-qn11 cr UT'&l1SC Mu 111d N~ W.1imi. <,i,> ttt•t~,. 
kor,,ty;.•~t""""°'GAdlttilmno• pn{m,u11>t'-tHi11~DtpvttWM. 
A New Mcxitau Fant.ity: Tafoya Sttlliva.n and theOrigiJaof 
Sten-a Coa.nty 
Jamu B. Si.lliron 
Jurie, SulliY.m ttlli I.ht Jl01)' of four gt11errtioia ot ha faucly. ooll!b~ 
pmo!W hi1to1y v.ith Wt of Sie:rri 0:iriuuy. New Mako. The ilUthot 
jocrneys bilf.k 10 the , 9th t«i~ IO t.dl storie, of ro~ng~ el,e,; 
u.,mlcr 1M katlersl:iip ol Ccm.m.imo ,r.cl V11ttorio. Ahu i.nthcletl uc blu ol 
tlie ua,!Ung uf M.<11~tlcdl1> llld 1he or!gltw: tdtltllltttl• 111 1trri1urlal New 
Melito, u well • tbt n,e of liilhboto to the po.itioc ot couritJ ,etl. 
S..OAtb:eio: luh Mili~Co.. 1,M{Si:x!l<'l:1-u). 
S~i1afff'f1_.il.lfltffilrorf~ 
A ,. .......... "' ... 
.. ~~to•• 
,_,,, ........... , 
Notable Men a.ml l 'onie:n ofSpa.n.ith Te.tat 
DoMJd E. D1ipman nnd Harritn DmiuJiueph 
Tw is• book whx¼i (:rplom tilt ll'm of $0.mC of the mo" le,tt!XIUJ 
figure, lh-1 di$oorered, e:qalored. ,ad , eided SiuW,b 1cus, Sy com.billing 
duwtic, red· liie incideou, hiQ(,ri phic,l ~. Ul~ b.utoricil 
b,u~n•l, 1hr: irulhnn brit-:g ID life lhe,e ramous meo ,1.,id wumen of Ilic 
5p,,,1.i. r.Joru.i en. 
Awtia: l.V.~m!J 111Tu:.-fttu. 1,,, <lbn! tc,,u. i ,to.o11: ,tdl-. hi.n,). 
A~u(sult1•·.JOJtor......,",w,xu.cds.'utprw. 
}tutp! U II ffflft fflP i. fflt rl:i-,7 l.lyor'.!!tM. 
Ponnltofa llo,derClly, 8"""'1MUe, T'"" 
W'dooml..Ad,m,andAnrJu,•y K. Knopp 
TM book was vrint.11 from tlit llllhott' petsJ)(etitU of Bro.'tlffllle 
to aplaU'i \be~ !r-•i-cau of the eom.mllllity to tb.ou who hart 
precolll:eivcd notiuo, .bom • d...-iy little border town•." 
Aialli..: EithlPtw. •m CSon~'t1. t1H~ utd~r. '3H.;),Avlil.l.hlttr. 
lb y..bllib1t ai (t.oo} t.!o--Utt Of OTJ/l'SCJ_, wi t.lhlt bibtcn. (,s') 
Mt·&tn, 





'Wlt!ia.m L. Adanu 
The lfflhor'• opmel\ett oi liYing ar..d tetthn!( in i!ripO\'trubtd C<t.1W 
Chio.; m roco!J.flied l:ccte. ~ l.llt(\i,<g-e tn.nd..1ioo hr t.. ,·u.crUI( U 
dw m.il;.ble. 
A-111: F-'ti• Pru1, ~1 ($1$-,s), Al'liliblt f~ t\t fljbliltt.t u (too) 3t$•34..1. 
• UTMSCS.V-uJN~~JIO~. <,,>6)3ti•3at,, Cbinm tdllW11 (ho) 
mibblt lrJ ,~!lag )lltbor ii <,s,) 5# • +«6 or{, 5') ati..i,,,. 
Ailfm1 'f1pttffeJWIII ilwif'"1Wy.11'p,rimv.l. 
Tht. RoJc: of Swine Syml>Olitm in Mcdienl Culht.rc::: Blanc 
~" 
MikiKtamey 
The pig hu probably tvoktd .IIU)l'(, ~d tltttl!'le$ of h.lun.w. t:motiollt 
ttlul u,.y otlicr Ulim.d, "The Role of S-..ille Symboliun in }.lediev'1 o..lnut~ 
r.aplore- lbe pouible ori(W ot 1he ')'lllholifm a-n~hed to 1lu1 ,tUillAI. Hu 
it cvffl' been Tiev.~d Jifrcn:ll11y ! In al litmti(ln .aiid witl1 a light, hanteriQ( 
lll.Ul'lor. L:uuef, bool etpl0tt, mllly 4mgil:W lhcontt, wludl ,how hmt out 
'N'ener.u. 1itn1,gt"uukoim:ionuu«iatJoM 1&.1·nd tilt pl{ ha\'t dt"<tk,pcd. 
~ t,'~YO!S: f.dyia liWle.11 fu..M. ,,,1 (ltudo:,,~,. Su9,fs), Anillhk Jl.....,·,rmllti,ruuum. 
!l.flri4q,.of"J!m«t111,nllllin\!-" Hi,io,y~. 
Rural Vo.ice, Radio Volnn1c HI: Writing-About the Places 
We Call Honie 
Awl.tut T,uym;Q Amon 
'&u.:rU \foJcidadio" is tbefinl ori(iu.al tpo}:tA wordud mualt.11 
prodoccion of tlie&iood 'I\Triting Projttt. Volume UJ futlJ.l'« 
·~ Bordu \WI:« a.lorii the Rio Crude" widi l\r,011 Uld 
Rrown.ml!e Purter lfigbSthooJ', A1tlan Muia.:.hi L ui uic!Tcnamta Eil1Klue.trna. 
krtd"1, Cili&ir11b1 U11h'f:f'iliy nlC'J.l!fnf'till, t00j (CO). An~ l'm1t1 ~t NmmW lfrhlll( PK,fl>CI lmt.d 
Jl 1b,, lhtktd!Joft~nil, ti (Slo) '+s•o,,j . by 1, IIUO M 11.W'Jljll"JI Of{Ot fl~'l)n@O'flJ,OJt:· 
}\I,_ 1, o '"-\~iii th, Drt,>,t--' t,f OimtiJw..11"sl ~'"'-
Storie$ Browmville Told lt:i Oilldren: A Child', Hu.toryof 
Bro-..mvi.lle llfuiorieu Qtt.e: ~rillt Con.lOA »a Jfcjot: lJno 
Holoriotk.S......,.,;J~~/li.., 
1/ilo Ktom,y. m,,,..,,d by 1/ilo x,,,,,..,-
kl Ail11uri Ill mtlUlritt add!fflNI to yontl( tblldrtn.. lhb tolltottion of 
ftorie, dmribes 1ht. bofdt110\\11 of BrOW'tllville, Amoog ilt ueu'IO'es ce 
, rive.r 1lw:1 tikeJ to ll){I\~, two pan• of tbt toWn t.b.v .ue mmi.tod, a fon 
tlut gi¥r.£ up fighting for OOuk le,.rn.mg, ~nimalf 1>¼,o ha-re 'n.dtiJ.1! bc:mn.. •leadf.i rtdmrthes, ll 
pl,yful heath. and a nfll'!tlgie p,radc. 
A>utit,: Ewn Pm,,, 1,COI (i-\p«tud:, ti.,s>.AniUWe free p.blisber • (t.oo) Uo•a&t1.« LTI/TSC 
b,wuulN'olk~.(,s6)3t14tit-
Jwn71to1~iwo,t1.,Ul°rnl11tM~~~ 
Stmtie, in Ma.t:am.Or()S and Cameron Cot.tntJ liittoq 
MiJo Kearney. Tony Knq,pondAruon.:O Zc:11'Clle10, edifOl1 
nl1»irottd bJ Carios G6'llti. thit ii 1he fifth m a $Criu of oolltcfwni of 
atridtun lor.oJ histor,: 
~:t11111SC.1,97(Sitt0tit,:l AvdbldtaA"IMO~otUw!WA!bln, 
Owqiion lWl. ,mud llox, <,s') 33t·7ll3, 
"-Y-' K1'Cfr1lGrt'111tril111 ~fQII &lfl, ffi-,Dyaruitflf, \IJldt 
1.doMtrfl U nu pruldu.l {llr UIUM1 A/fairs GM G4,iu fl fff'fwori1' ~ , H11, 
,(,ul'hp-V!ffl1.t.l , 
Stndiu iJ> Rio Gr.mde Valley ffitlO'] 
Milo Ktamey. Tony Kiwpp o.nd Antonioltwaltto, tdiwn 
Thi*" ~mth itlamies ofoolket,outcimide, ot1Sottl lmtooy, 
!l'Clomm!l1: tr).l'fSC.. t oo;(Suft°"u).Anibhl1 JI iht<M!k~«~nulAP.lirf. 
~11-IWl.wcondllour, (,s,) Ut-n•} 
KtO!Mf11IIIIWfJ111tt ttlffin»FOfmm i11W H~~ tiilift 
T.olidWJI U '1tt ptildtnl /,ff &Tow! Affe1r,. 
1.UeyVe~, An 0.-.1 Rill0'7 0fl'orl1IW., II Veieran1 of the 
lower Rio Grande Valley 
WiUiw• l.Ado,,o 
The v.-artimc c:q1crier,u::, of 54 \talky 1111ditn, uilc,n.. m1rrines a.nd airmen 
m. !Old Utt lb tht \'Clt:rUIS' OWII. wofflJ.. An enc~ mai:h!i.e•(Uh!Wr 111d all 
accl.mntd baltldldd pbotoq"pbu m rcprem,ted. 
Alfftia: tuia.Prm . 1, 99(Bu4t-r. i3H> ~t1M.rl Avllblueflll1111puluhl,t.1 
,i (&oo) t!O--.U.µ 01 UT&ITSC 8UNJ .mi Nilblt k c,bton-, {,s6) !3t·t-1t,, 
Allul, l, •~w111 W° Hi""')'Dtp,lnw.u.1, 
\ 'aUeyVet1 0 : Ko.rean and Vietna:a,1 Vttera:i,tor tlw: 'R,iQG-ra:,1de 
Villey 
WiUiam l. M<u,u 
Tut. v.~rtimt CXJlt.ritocet of 4+ Va!ley fightifll me.11 lff tt!J)un.tt.d l1crc. 
Abo.Aduru u,w,ltd 10 KoruawfV1tuw11to 1A1crviewfonne:t t.nti::.7 
,oldim to ,ee the w.u frotn 1brir polllu. of ,iew. 
Ailltin: f.wa Prw,.100-4 ($Jfl.C111Y0.1, l1!..,sl A~ tro111,.a&b1 ll (too) 
U o·UJl « 11flltSC lm1,•,n11d ~olu Joohlore: , (,s,) M1 •tl¼, , 
Jti&..,u If • p.'f/anr 1/l ll.t lfl.Jlllfy D<p.1r1~. 
Journals 
0, ,. •• , Ullo 
/uon Antonio Goru-'dk!:, tdir-0r-in-d1ief 
The flr,1 l:.ssut of De PufiO y Lt:!r,, a )(mte:d of cru11vt wrl.dng ln Sp,,li:JUI, w;u publitlied by tht 
UTl!tfSC ~lodttn Lt~• Orpu,mtlU ib Mayio~ h COM.bit ol $0 poen1t and !ho.rt siorlt• 





,lariu A. Morlinu. ur,w1i11t ediwr 
f.nnpol-ltion U 4fl intc~tioml. pcc::ncric,,.'«. joun)il 
which pul:fislles utic.lct and book revicv.'f on scieil(c 
fictio.n .and r.1otuytt-lts, hroadl100110th~d. 
Bt'llomnill~ LTI'TSC. siwcnpuo11 fer ifflhl'ill. ~ ' 1111e 
year, $,f& TWO yean: l.ld~ ~no11: fr, O"= ftl'• 
i'61"'0)'WS S...torhhtpi;~ ofwinatrlcl'ul 
J?,31111t-Jt¥, $'4 1100 )f..3on. l6Nlp iwtihlliullll nt.o· hJ «t> Jt¥, izt; 1v.u ~,.u.._ Smi;lu q1iu 1nd 
lid. is,.1.tt m)J bt ~d from UJ1/TSC. Se.11d lll nhttriptioo il:q1mit1 lee: The U11in,11ity offUll 11 
Bl'llwnnillt 11111 T.ew SMdtaost Coll,r, Ana: b•~r A . .Wutif.u. Orputm~ d up},. t.o l«t Broo,n, 
l f1:vnrri!lt. 1X ?3~ 




A colltcno11 cf S.S pcciM rcfl«nll{,. dri'tr8ity of llieine, . Tut wpie. WYe?cd 
ue f«W toDc:etll4.1CJDPIIJ {-qgif. kn-e in ii• mil.111 f11tc•• ml ,be proua, of 
ueilmt)' 
Al(.JM Pim.~ (Sell: COJU, $,s), ~lu m!lt.111, a11ht V<)Otr11 Ull('ngt.t 
lleJllft.u:o1.Mi.l.lbll1U. (,s,) Ua•~' 
~'llifu'fOo'~ff'efr~•,.fk,l&ldcrn~•~JLI. 
Journal of a.usrooi:u lnter.tction 
/udf1h L. ~en, A1~m S.~tao1.ul '11Je 1utd Cto:ite ~rorr-$n1il1'i, 11iar tditort 
The )oumd o4 Clwn,oi:n lr,tcr•;,1ion is km;,m for JI, foaued im 1es <111 classroom i~t.crar.tiOll, 
lhlt db'llble luut hring, IO(tlht.r a mitt ct udcle, pe.,t edutd by Jud11L Cr~ Audn 
Skwuwl'!t t!id Claire Wp l1· Smith thl1 o.uniut tbe 00.ll.J)tttio !'la bt1veen dmroom 
Ullt N«ioD md 1be rel.,tiotub.ip wilb rntU'IUI( witrull the OOllU':lt of lwnill( ,e.u th$ goae:r1 
<diton b,\-c ~dr«sed, 
lfollt1(ol.· IJiMt1l1JO( IJouflGJI, WOj (Dv,iblc, ltn~ o! \'(ii ti, No a , .11d \'(I) +.a. No, 1), An!Wllu 1 l.n11J/ 
tcrtd.C%.u.\..cdilcoejtiliodu.h101. 
~i.l.111hi1r is,J,.'l~p,ttfmor 1n ~ llf~rntf1/Cl<trii:i,.~$,.,/ hufr~. 
iVtwc»onm:ndtrino 
/1~11Anl13i"1:ioGomM~ tdiwr-in•chie/ 
MtiY<uanb,ndenno. .a tdemcd m~riw:, it puhl isbcd a1m11,lly bylhe 
Mo&i-n LtD(\la~ Dq,v1mrtil of 111'!1/l'SC. 
Brcln'lfflUt: LTI'l'SC. A h.ait.ff 111.<dud rnpiu of 1be SO'fCi~~ m 
m!bblt JI t'k M(»tl11 ll11p)(U ~ . Semi lbD ••$. ('5') !3-t-kt' · 
C.:,.WfofJ~AUC).'li(lt.1:/t"efU#Jrt11dw UiJdm.Uj"P'r' 1:\-~1. 
Peda~ei: An lottmariona.l Jourtlal 
Ami.m Sk11km1rkaitt, ccndir.or 
Sptwl iuut lllll}'llllt ndeo rtt0t& of elu.,room mnu from obstn·.abl(. 
m.Gt:l'lenU 10 lt'.l'lltipklefflf oJ $Wt, 
Mahlhh. Nt1t ~ r~: Wvtuit~ E~~•. :tQOf (\'Cit~~ J), A,illWI~ 11 
(too) ,.soots-,u.J ... vw.~.rffmtfl),OOfll. 
~~ illl!\•1n'(t(lkf,f0/tw:,,~Jw lhp,tl!'llt-.. lOf O.~maNI 
l11,1:trotftOI\. 
Sl1ort Story 
fiuhtu lfttihoruddin. tdim 
Shon S1ory ii • bi.nrroal ru«nic jouro,l dmt«t atl'.lfive.ly to publi~ 
the h at of uid ~1 Ulon fiwoD. ft vllbliib.e, oci(itw 1bo11 '1orief. 
tritiul « H'Jl on ma:ny facets of thuliort lloly, l10ok reviews of i hQf1 ~'1 
tol!teuon.t a~ lt.mvl,...,. of sllffl ,tury w1hon. It b a )olri1 pdlllti.11011 CJf 
IJfS/l'SC. sur-.'Y Or.itotu nd Ctf!iti Olltfcnity. 
~:U11/l'SC(MlblttJillbllwl~. Sub,:ripcioatm f10-..u.ully 
aad t4 b- lrin&l1 «flC.. l'ot dimt ~ 11 wi ulu foq.unt,I,. umu:1 t'ulus lftcldwua.fir.. lrrS/ 
TSC.3o ron 1m,,,.., an,..,mille, r.<~or)l(9S')3~--'500. 
~,~~ 1111 p,oj""1fh sfit[Acf&i" JMC«,r.ft.llll(Ud<,11°'/'1rtN71l. 
Literature 
Anny of1'•v /Un Ej(tdto &. Do, 
Cipri<i..,. ea.a..... Spo,,ish "1itor 
"AYMy of Two.~ 1m1teu by Btn:y MIIN. i• a nu Jt61)' about eoungt-. 111Cenlliry l.bd r .. mny. AJo11t 
l1 1ht Seitul'!C (MaU41thlliCtl$) llgluho.ue. t\\'O CU'h fa\'t, lheit lOW'll from Briruh at1M:k dllti~ 
the Wu ol 1811:. £ll(llib. tttd Sptniffi. ~ cditioM aniW!tf.. 
Oui.•w, ~ .Sreu:1111 S<~h.e..1."S,kniblllt,frteplhlW,t.r, • .....,,M,a}.b,:lfriw.l6ffi 
Cdllk11111 I# o,1 ~r. J-nefmotoM ,~ cf eht lfrJ,n,. Wlf..wsu Dr,a.t1~-1. 8, <f 
~ t dilO.• for hliilpm &W~ ~ nii:i4111 p~ i111'f t'llik.:f Si:ul, ..-.d diwil11:la 
1/lliff'IIGI~~,. 
&Jl, BelJ, 
Cipriano D.mltnas, Span°"' editor 
"Bella Bella," wriuw by Jo1wtho Londoa. it .in ~wtrirt ,ea~D}umg advturorc nt in 1be 
lxal'tllifd b11  potcr,tW)y d.;.1l(etOII.$ 11,ilderom off die «l»'ril <~SI ot Sritiih Columb~. The 
chmcten fuJly eipcc1 1(1 conw ;l(.f0$$ the bl!d c~. wulvcs, hem 1ml crcn killer while$ tlwt 
I.liq l!nMu.c.lcr. Bui .hit they are not prtp,tred file i.., ~ more , inlf!l!r 1ype of dange.r: a ru1Wd, 
tita ttpialll who b detefflli.ntd 10 bttomt rich off nriug~~nu UW) Unada. ~ 
and Spmit.h lanp~ tdirioru ,Ttilahle, 
Ouuw.~ llruklul ~m!.Jtw..•.A•~lrump~.r. 'llvw,linuf1.1'-rillu•riffl 
C6nkM.1i.fo,1--.io4rfmoro"4~ r{1M .\IW,111, ~JDi'.,tw!Nlll. 8, i:. 
,\«1•11"'-td,wfor ~fi11r,111I &"t/Mfu$1 Sufor, nf""1iw rMWwd ill t/1, (.'iliw' S.,.. saJ dif;tribllkJ 
IIIWMJllffli'llf,. 
De,oi.0011 C..i-on / El CoMn dt lo°"°"""" 
Cipriano Can/....,, SpanW, t<Mlor 
"Otdlrion Clnyori," writttn hy Joiwh.tu l..olldon. ", ltO.')' .tbout thildttD Uld tbeirdad• 
k,.nlilt( ibovt the world. th~ ud the .rowii:rl( of f,tbcr uid ,oo,. ftthen , nd; 
d,ugh.tcn, Thr.u.100, it i, au old· (.ub.iofitd , dvenrure ,vo. fuJI oJ 1-,.pc..e aud \Wl('t, bu1 it 
U nnt • ialc of l!Wtt againJ1 11.1tcrc, n.tl:er, a joining (I{ tf..e IWO th.it c1uir:hc1 chmttcn fo Ilic 
uory ai:,d the people "''bo will I e.d n. E~i.ti wJ Spa11hb b~~ cd11io.111 tl'aihldft. 
Ou1q,r, Cciun&: Sru l:fu1 S<:ml• hit.. 1004-A~ £mm p!!Nuau, to-vw.1:nakb.ruuU!J.coe 
Cdrd't lli'll 1-1 GI\ GUociok pe{urorGM t.'wl~ of lfw lftdtl!\ iMipflJU Dl'J:,i~ Ht ii 
Sfonu~ rd1101 for hl111f"cil h&l.{11'1 lt.Mr1 dldw p~lwd t11 ~ U..ik.i kit.u N ilwn1,llld 
lnktNl!l~M rt,. 
Future Tune, P.ut; TI,e Eagle'• Tale/ Tiempos lttmoro, dd l\,,..,o; 1.4 H~IOriod.lo, 
Apjlo, 
Cipri(Ul() Con/,,,,,.,, Spo,u,h editor 
"Ful'llre liroef Past: The ~glc•s T~e," wmtm by k.:le M;utic, is$Ct iathe clis1.w ~ 11t, The 
p:uplc rtwl wlu:o n&1ion1 vanished hcea:uie uf wu and M\111!'• tkvq!.i:lX,n. They ilso rccaD 
and otkbfllc tb,e ca«!ct. mytttriou, allces 'tho vl,ll and Lt.lp 11:huild cMluulon: t\ow tht 
t qft:1 ttl'llffl bm I.heir unnl i! ominou. fulr1eco•yt.u•old 11.aium $Cl$ OIJ.t 10 c0Wou1 1btm. 
\1'11.,1 will $he &cYff: 1be peu, 1be futwc or a icniblt f.ne? £ugli,h and Sptnith langv.a(e 
e.li1ionsll'·.ul.a.ble. 
O.o.•-c.t. ~ Br-wJ;11 St,11,ltl:r.¢.. ,._ A~lro111plil:beka, •-lllrukf~l#rbh~ 
GJ11k1111JU010 Nl(l((or., ~ ,.,..,,~~ ({tf.r MAA"' Wl{l'otuDr,wH--1 8, {;i 
$;,-0111,1~tdirwforl-L'11~ l-u;Af1»1$i.rioudi~,w~int4t~$,,:,t«-ttl~i;lf'J 
illtctlllllk-M!Jf. 
lJ1to dtt M.ainatrean1: t.iayson.Spa.n.i3hAJ11erica-n and Latino Liter,11h:ire and 
Cnlture 
Jorge kblet. td•o, 
Oiaptcr 9: Thdbl.nlfth 's Hud1and: Lttiu 'l'ritt.n u,J Male Ail'llmrit1 
!llwdiJ Htl J!io 
Thi, book COl'Jl•im W.aJ$ on Sp•nhb·Amerfo~.a ind 1-'.tiDo litcf41\IIC, 
t '-"'tude11p,,1, Ty.o.tllC: C~ rii4t Sthobn ~ . ""' ('6, ,, ,-) ~"'---'·•·p.Or,;(11 
I-o lo l.il,mnm, /nfanlil en Esp,,Aol 
l..idlo Vieu 
Thi~ is rn iritrodnctol)' tt:11 for ebiJd"o', litm tu.re writte.a in $sµW sh. \lllb ~ 1beoretiul 
'PJll'l)ffll 1(1 it$ shKIJ, iti birtOntll !,~gruwid, l description i.nd aplu,a1ion -0r the (CO~ 
lllOst ohen ~or\tJ fn tiJldren', bookt. tht 111Cthau.bm, fl)J tltt promotion of m d.in( 
u d the futtd.untottl role of a di\'(-ne and ruu.11itultutal thildttn'• littrMutt. 
,\hr Jmt,: Audtlllitc Ptm !Nt :006. Anibhtt lU lu ,1 (13J) 131~1071« ~--.tditurii.l ·e-1,uOfllot 
freffl Ul'll&J..n:.c, wt&& Joobtctt. 
°'5r i, 011 IUQM!t pr(l{ffl/!f~ lhf J4lclt.m LilllfUOPJ /JyGrhlt !'tl. 
Jaol<o ••d tb.t G~ni, AStoryofOld Sloulcia / /olllo y<l(¾onr,, Uno 1/i,rorio d, lo 
~ E,-
Cipri<,no~. Spomtl, ,di,., 
'l'rillcn by (0teph Sruchat, lliiJ i, a lolk.iat~. a nOtl~M! rlllrJ, u11! lll •dn,!lutt. Set in -Old 
wcrtcl Slo\·lla,. Brxbac dnw, 011 lht iir,pou1& fauclfld ~'tatu.l'e$ Ii! ,-oong Janka md b:h 
dedi~ with (iants. wkil'( bones, bandiu tnd _js..t pldn fmt. l!lliliffi uid Spw,b: lm~ 
edition, •nil.thle. 
l.lr-l"NCr, Q)londo. Brr,Hwi ~rbl\ Inc.,~♦• Av11blal: • rbli~r. """vloulf.ua:tUl1.tO'fD 
~'-••M~~11!>fld.ol11110ef[rlit ~f-l,;~ Dtp,1f11nu.1, Jitb 
~<Ill Jilor /St-~'-P1' 4" (Jlfiu• ~Jui£.., j111ll"W ui JI,, c..iit, $1111r_, 11"4 dU1ri~Cll 
v~ 
Lour;Road Home/ UnlotzoCo:min.oaCG.so 
Cipn-OM C6rdel\O.t,. Sponi$h edil0r 
Me1i ind her ®oe lwPPT ,.nd tet'llte Alba.ni.io fa».WJ Ree wn toro M$0\1>-Their journq it 
dlll("J'OU' a.ml tcannn Ullcd. Al last they ttd tht safety <if A=ic.1, oa!J t tl ct1nfro11t JKIJl • 
9'11 dutn11to!Mt11hm•. &ti Mel:i, lnwutd a,td dml. hau Ille~ fotti'tl')'Olllt. Wrluet1 bf 
K.nbenne Pttenoe. Ebgliahwd Spariid1 la11gu~ tditiOOI milabk. 
Otv,er. <hboao: Bnuhlt S:.rbl, llll,. to°'.Avail.i.ble ~ rwliiher. ---koli»IRtblu wr, 
~" IIJ11UIOmlrpn;ft,,r.r11r.dOlll1ffl11111o/fk ~J.a~1 ~l<ltf>l. f¼ i, 
Sj\™lllfdit4r/tr~ ill'nlfoJ1&rWi:~j111Nl.!Wi11 tbtLl~i1tdSlo1u11lllldi$11':~d 
altffillM➔ 
M~• Elbabe1h / Lo lll>f"' d•-
Cipriano Cdrdtnm, Spanish tdi.tm-
W'bM S.dlf• pa1te1u ruuddenly edlcd ,way. &ht it m,1 10 t1~ irim A!Jxd arah wbo is u 
tcuy a, htr up:criow old borne. Sally', spirits pick "P WWI mt: diato¥en an old po111'11 of 
1 JliUDC gir) who !ooh w.riMly like her. l,111 tb.i.s pr! i3 holdll'.)( the mot1 txqt.ri1ite doU UC has 
ever KW. Sal.lf s Jei n:li for i1 tikr-.s her ~ anuther ti111,c. F.~,b alld S1110Uh l1ngia!'-cdi1ion, 
a\',lhhle. 
Dw>'tr, Omnd11: 8:1~ Smalt Irle., toot. A\·ilhtJc &om~-"°"'"'Jirt,".kbiuernluc.1!1. 
Ol!'WM.1 if Ott ll$wislr ptrfm« W dloiF11K111 '1f dr.t Uw'tm wp,$ftJ Otpinll",Uol. Ht M 
Sp.11\Ufltml;)rft,t~ l ,r11"fonStMI, ~Jj111liul,,Ji111i,,Ll.w1td~1111u oflddu1nll.!1t41 
Wmo,11i()~ 
Minnie and Moo .in the Se,·eu Wonclert of the 1'orld / l,fwwe r Alootn I(» tiae 
1,1.,.,,;n.ukl 11,odo 
Cipri<m<> Cdnk,...,, Sp,,,;,h editor 
Denys Cul!t', ·l,ttnnil! ,nd Moo l11 !he Se\·m Wnr.den nr the Wndd• ls -, hnmy '1nry. While 
llia, it t lrnplt to~)' and ttperlt.ncc, WT!dll( sol'.lltthi?( fuiu1y u l'tt)' hud. To de,cribt th~ 
pot of di» 400ry a couple of W'lf t"O'Nt mking to nn Wu fatll)t'f ·• fatlll .. u t0 toendon 
t:be towlbl ~ of whafs here, Con:.«t, ii aboo.t W!atccr. mil pcdwp$ CYCfl ll!Ote $0, moo.ft 
Lil'l(\la~ f.C(lidi ,od Spin.isl. laO(l,Ugt e~i'liont J\'il.Uahle, 
Ot111'tf,CIIO,- !r$llf>n~f.m,.~.A,llbbl~ fr«llJrJh1!1M,, vw,bruthnurbls.to(II 
Cdn/t11/ll&OA-,,(l(!l)rcri(U41)1,;,,4~cf shr MAA'M 1Mf"i1u~1~ B,& 
Sp)n;,,l,edc~for l!~ llr:A/~Su,:o:.«J;,:a,llfp-.M.Uin~t~~~ il~,:trJ 
,ntm>lll14'1'1olt,. 
·n,cMonlrcy Kini; / ElkyMono 
Cipricuw C6,t1.,,._,, Sp,,u"1 ,dito, 
Ji·l.i',-The Monkey Kin(" UCi putid retelling of one or~·. f•,orile c1.uic1, ·1ou.me1to 
the Wed,~ i no...elcd the Mini Dynuty byWcCh'cll(·c~ Mucl:q i, tl•c mo,.1 f-alllOU1 coru.k 
i:l'ntliio in. Cluht'it fb.1!:0n.. ii hu btto ,a$d monkty ts manbud- Ii.ill -0r b.•ah.&, ffl'lhlli11 and 
vuil.tf, bu.t heh tlso ~ rout. Yali.w lM lmttpid. He iuriitcl!.ie'JOU$ bul tbo ddlptful. lk 
Clllli04 resif! rlwlcuge: ht lot1beud.r-pny. wt UN1'-e all. be dupim de$pili, ¥h. lGll 
Sp.a.c.idi 4ngn~ editioo,; m ilabte. 
O..o.•'C-t, ~ Br.ill;11 St,11,lt l:r.¢.. &001, Al'>~ fro• pti)ltA,.r, 'll'A',bN" .\k!ur~.eo. 
C,jflk1111JUOll Nl«IOr.< ~ ,.,,.,,w~ ({lfw MAA"' Wl{l'otuDr,wH._i Br& 
$;,"0111,1~tdirwforl-L'n~ l-uJ;f1»1$i.rioudi~llf~illtkt~$,,,,t«-ttl~1,lfJ 
intc'llllll~f. 
One lsl-a11d. Ma.ny Voices: Con,·enarions wilh Cu.ban•A:Meri,eatt Writers 
&luordo It dd Rio 
A tolltttion of iri1ttvkw$ with 1t of 1be oounny·• moo dlfflllg\Ufhtd Oibm Ameriut1 wn1ert. 
T11uon, AriwM: Uni>mby td Anw,, PR~ t"3 (WI timr, h.i,,P .A1.illddt -1 ...-.~!)). 
tdt a.d ..,._ _ 111. 
Orpl"" Joun,ey Rome/ El Lo,zo 1-lojecft U... llutrf°""' al Ropr 
Clpri<,,w Coni,,,.., Spani"1 tditor 
~ QJl. l trut flOI)' tlw 1ook pltoe in 181&. "Orpb.m Journey Ho.me." wnncn by Liu Kttrli.um, 
cekb~es lbe ooul'il(t, rtm~ i.Xld resow«fidoe.1 of four pioneer d.ildren who wm 
dctcrm1ucc! apin1t ;ill odd,, tu louoor their r-atlicr', w~he, ind mike lhcir .-ay hrl to the 
~kt:r nr 1.beU Ke!:\lutky bomt. Englhb Jud Spu,L,.h l.tngua(t-edltllw, m lblu. 
Ot11ru,Cdor.)do: !ruliutStmlfh..c..l.CO?-At.llhiu&omF~I. '1"WW.hn~rhluaa 
CdnftllM ii M OIJ«i.1rt pnefu w&'ld (<\o-..,,.,. ,f 1hr .\lrotJ!I, 1"11pllJU Dtf"fffltN. Hr ii 
Spl111d. rdi1111 for ldJ¥1ll ~foa Sm:of• fli~llf ~i!Mf i,, rAe t•f $l6k.l .,..J dlall'.6i;:d 
~ 1.....oir,, 
The Prentice HallAnlholotyofLati.tio Uierilhl.re 
F,Juotdo R. cltJRi<>. ,dil<)r 
A mlleuioo of JKltlJJ u 11I prose ( .:!10tt $l01y.tnd 1lmn,) by Latu10 Mltbott or Me.ucau-
Awtit.1:ri. Cnban-Auitrltan and Puerto Ritan•A1ueririll dttttm. Tot tf'lt fot'llm oa LulMi 
wtboti who wtre t i1ber born or niud ill W Uuilcd Stec, me! vho ~'lite primci!y ill 
£nglub. In d»i w,y, the 1ert tont>C'ritutca Oll. wo,b md ,:athor, WOO b,;,e btc0 {urged .by a dud 
oouscioiuraJ. 
Nc-wY01l: Pttn!lt~lb!I, ~001 (SQ,fl: ~ . $-z+n).An!bbl,.11..,Vlt.~OMsl. UTIITSC kit.et 111d 
N-lblc. Sw~ ) I <,s') Ut~~.,. 
DrJ 1.i4 ir°"' IIM~ p-<fu~• tn Ile: t~i.11 ~,J. ec,,..,.,~ Dr:»--i""'"' oi UTIIJ'C. 
u,.,...,, 39 
i!tadlng the Sky/ u,en,lotlCitlo 
Cipriano llitdtnm. Sponi$h edit.or 
Dylltxit Jtnm eui'1 ,t.td pririttd .,.'OJ'd._ only doo&. \lih.tt be «et it wond,ou.uo him. 
unbeliev.J>le to otbe«, d.:11gertR1t to ill:, mm io. ~ tni,ine" t11i; pm.chutes from tn urp&u.e 
wi1h II milllon dolku. The tWd ki.diuP' Gillim vbo k.,,u II b:y mes$.l(e, Jmue repor1$ the 
thief bu1 bn'l bdil!l-ed. Th£n ht fi.mU the n:cu ~, .-hirll he can '1 n.!. F.ng!,i,b and Spl.llUh 
lan(\ll(t fdltlo«it ani!able. 
lkll'Otr, Cilli,r;,d,,,: lmtfu-1 Stroh llll'., t OO)' A,·uhble from p:lllilid.cr, •-.ku,ld'-.rWu-
~ if 11114.IK (llllt F'f',,ft.oo,1111d dloil'IIIOII of d.c Ab:IM, LIIIJIIGIU ~ , 111. & iJ 
fpul-' JU" for lrib"""" hlif-# Scnolt tdmo,u puWil(ltd M, 1,.t lh,1rtd Slniu 1111d diitnhiud' 
1111,~11, 
TheSec .. tSebool / iDEt<.,loS,,,,,, 
CiprianoQl,""1<». SP"nish tdil-Or 
'Wt!l1en bJ An, thl, Aory i, ,et 111 t940J rcnl Colorado. Wbe11. tht 1~ ttacbuof the 
valltf• orie.toom $tl:oolht.,ue m!Ui ltm . bringillc: an euly dool do8i!I(. tilt dJ.ldrtu tut 
om ttcrelly. b111 i.hett ue uw.y proble~ 10 , unnoUlll: Troublt·mdinc Uerhtrt 8ixler, , 
sllfpicio,• tcliool boml plut the bee tb,t 1b.e new tt-1clier. f~ Sid$0U.. it txll oQ}y o~ ohhe 
stu1h:n1, bu'! only 14 )'t'<m old. Englislund Sprnish lail(U,l~ cditio-n1 anil.&ble. 
Ocmu, r.olfl!'Ml<'I. b-~s, Suillt I~, t .coo. A»i!:.&lt m'.1111 ptbli:d1t;f', .,,'A:hruldut$1:1Wt-CCm 
c,m,,,.. Hnn 1JUt1nlt~ n11ddio1D1A11 ,fd.,, u.,dr.'11 rsifl/llOtU ~ ,n,. IJc u 
~ ,Ji1orfe:61!1n~~$mci4,.Ju!',,._~_J r..ir.~ l/l,lr«l$1.,1~1)1,J'11M~rcd 
1nr~11,. 
TheSh;,do,.,ofMy F•lhet't Rand/ ID SomMI de loMooode l/i Po4re 
Cipri.ono Cdrdtnat, Spo11i.sh tdiwr 
lfoU+, n,d the Civil Wu b fflll ti(i!'J( Tiu, b.Jun.n.ng per mW wu ~1ory. wrintn by Craig 
Criu•E\''1!11, b COt.reJ'td Uu'ol.qb J poig:DUII imrlti.YC ~ on«, ,tory ol f.tntily, ot fricluttbip, 
o! 1bt 1-.orron o! was , .od o! ooe. b:,y', ,1:n1ate io J111'\i \'t llld grow up. &ngli.h ;_nd S~!Utb 
lmp,gc e1ULi11n.s m 8al1lc. 
Du.1tr, o.Jondo. Brrili:w S:rbb IM., too,. Av1!Wlk fKill \he pi.hlbltr, "°""~rhb.tfflr. 
(ltl'Stll(u it A iullOCWtpnfdt«11Mldllnm,c11WrA, lh\im,~ Drp,,nl!lr.lll. Utit 
$}»/\Uli ., fit~ , ,..nlfel1S,ri,,lls~f11Uu.li,d 1n 1t.itt-11ti1$1111u1111ddllni~1t.d 
~!NlliowlJ 
Sudden Sq"'1l IT"""""' /!,p<nrino 
Cip..., C6m,•••· Sponoh tduo, 
The N"eptune it J side Piddle frciq,ier lhat arrin proclv.cc fru-m Nf.'lt Purt, Kev fmq lo 
New )'ilfl. a,y. NdrmallJ. tht ~ I• roodnc, Molll spt!tigtby. wliafs rouune U~ 
twtdioanl Writmi. bf Ari. \hls hook b a marilimt adrtllillff wi!h \UIJU:elJ' ht:rott. P..a(lidl u1d 
Spulish !.ti~ edition, ,Tliub&t.. 
fh~. Ornndtt 8nar.. ~dW !or,. %007,Aralhhlc. frocii ibtrh}i™-4 ""I,. )mlb-.daJ1,tnt1. 
~ 411J11»fl0t~lfpit~smddiaif!'nllnoj~ Jfukr11~""1,'fl .()(pvlmu.1.Hr i, 
Sjmi,lh~r Ju~ dfl'illfon &ri.,;£, ~ p11NlwJ m ik UJ>ild Sllnu 111111 dim'ihi!td 
ii!.lt.•Mn'GMily. 
Upin them TheSto,yofdie Wrip,i 8rodlen/ Amloo,.,l.w,, Lo H.-de 
los HtrmotW>f Wrip1 
CiprioM CAnit,..,, Sp,,,;,h editor 
Writi.en by Bri-10 Plnr-1, thu i , a hlttoriral fit.1!on b.ued <ui thc s10.,y11rWillmrarul On·Jlle 
Wright'• invention or Ilic ai?Jlla11c. TI1e fbn)' briu.p i11!.rotdlacy •e.d life 10 tbt ten.al e:vtntt, 
methodt. and idtu 00 tbt Wrip.1 brwtrt' stOJ)'. faigtitb and SptllUb odinoni UC cumr,.tff 
ay,1.juhk, 
OtG!"u, ~ l~u• StrialJU.C. ~ ,A"'11llik froa, pwll,kr. ""'"·~tbli,1om 
Cd/OOIIHi.lo... IIU(i(iolc}"f/rw,,o.-4~,f elir .V:.kf!IW{~.Jl)q:\l~l'<(lll.8ri.f 
$;-Gll~td'iff.v/orh~ l-u,4/!U!Striot.dif:iol:,w~ i11:At L~St4't,11,.,J,1i,:tn1'-itd 
illtmwillalof?: 
Upriver/ llloArribo 
Cipr;... Qinl,,..,, SpanW> tditor 
ft'• thcDUOl,1 fcl'TiloJ)'. 18Ui: £1e\'ta·7w·old tu Thomu, vi10me1 thckid11141pillgol ,1 
girl. Viut.£, 'lftieo 1:e linda her b.eld«p\rfeou a rl\W'mld, if• juu tbe beginllm(i.11 aJO'llrin( 
adm1turc. RernirilJCcMof M,ark Twain, this cu .. i til!( la\~r,lu.re u.1paires l.lu: riel1 to:nes, 1111ique 
voc:ihulatpe.d ndtcment ol Ame:rn', ~'()f'I-Cl:vil Wat Wt«. Englub. a11d S~b l.tll(ll.t(' 
ediriollt t1'ailible. 
Ot.11.ttt. Colonao: Sred:fu1 &ml, bo...1007. A-mhlie fnt111 p~ . ..,....,J,mih11t~.rW,_ 
Cd~i.1""11Rlll:Wfrfuw<rM~,f1Jw.\f~,,.~,Dl,Nl'iC'Wlll..lft i.r 
3ft'l11u~ tdmv far hfi¥inl lrrMft.~ St.Mis ffliMiw Flif.W i11 N tililm' &.vc.. IN di.in?11,1d 
illtctMlll(llll'.llrf 
The l'.UeyofNo Behun/ .11 li,lJ,Si•krom<> 
Cipr;... Qin/....,, SpanW, ""'" 
\\lritttt1 by John Tome,, thb" ,. «ory of l"'O yonnc people from. d!Yme bw:qcmnd1 orie. 1ht 
ron or a mining «l(lll«r. tile Olbu. a d~ter of tlie tribal thief whoge people ue thtt•1eooi 
11itb exile fro• thei.r -10testnl hnd - ;-_nd, of tbe let,t01.\$ }Nrncd n they struggle for S-'MTinl, 
Englllb , nd Sji;.n!Jh lllll(la(C edilio111 mi!Able. 
Dc111v,Cchiudo1 Brul.:fu1 Scnl,111:r.c...~.Anibhlt fma p.ihlidiu, ,,...,...hrelliutmiW.tnm 
Glllirllclf u Ill\ IWOCl41r r-, lfM ~ llf IN .Vrotffi l.111fJBfU Dt,ronl!lfflL Jit u 
$J<,11ull t dll/.ll fo, ~r111culll .... ,/Ul StN,r, cdll$J11t jnMl,Aa:t '" "'-t~ $r.):eJ -.,I dl►'ll'.b><ltd 
11\lr"'°liffloll'.7 .. 
Mathematics 
An AJgt.braic Approach toAnoc.iation Sebem.e-., Spriu.~r 
LettnreNotesin Matheniatics Vol. 161,8 
Am!·lfemwnnZitsthang :-~':.1.:::' 
TJ1c book. "Ari AJ&tbnieApprwc.b to ~roa.tion Stbtme.. • ii • rir" 
,ttemp1 or .i iJ$1emtie deYelopmcut of ••rnctnr~ u-pttt1 or "'heme 
tli.eo,;y. A hilly ~loped "hm-,e theory wo11ld CO\'tr ..,jo, n~•• of 
grllU, tht11ry lit 11-cU a, an ll(tbmc lre.1lmt.nt of lar'1' clum (l( unf10rbr.! 
g«1mettiet WiC:h as buildii!(J (ptt,jectlvr. g.f'Omtb7, pobt ~} am Moett 
g<:o!l!Cllies. The tbeotydt'-cloy.d ill I.bu vohune«wtn the $tbtme~1btotttiul gtnettli:wioru 
of to111t of die fv.nd.menJil p-0111>-tlieoreiieil m WI, of 1be t91h wJ toth <er.turie. oJ CunilJe 
ford1Q. Otto ffotlcler, E'.rolll7 Nceihu , ad fµcs 7.u,eo.lwu•. 
lltJ'll,t u14 fl~'C• Cttll'llnf Sprlll(U, 199' (S,){t r.ovcr. iJ~,5).A~t !JI nujwbx,\-1101'$1.'4 ll 
1ftlima.t0ui. fc1chboo\co,ia). l)~ ,l(u:11. t.c.~du ~.fil(tfmdi.a.~.~-tom. tcllwikl, 
th u.d illbrk.-., 
?k«~ifop,i;/mo, iflt/1, ltodlt,,.,tiutk~M. 
TheoJ')·of A3&0ciation Schemei 
lbul·lkrmann 7.ittchmit 
' 'l'btoq of ~oo Stbemu • 1$ tht 6n1 toDctp: orttnud nemncri1 
or the $lni«11rt 1beo11-0f iSOOlliou .c:beute,. [1 ton\4.W ~ tffl.lll 
re,u/.1' v.-bich ..ypeu Jor lbe fu,1 ti.roe in book $ol."lll, 1bt generalWt.ioo CR 
s,to. ·, CWP 1hcorf:'!ii: ll:.tort:m, lO scht.ml! th.e6:y uim as l tonlCi{~l:C. 
vr arltllffltll.(al coiulduu!ot11 abC1ut ffl(ldl!nt &cbtme1. n u, thtl»J <if 
Coxettt .,b(mc:a (tqruvtltmt .o the theory of anildillgs) emerp nati.uill}J 
ud )ield~ ~ purely t!gebrtic proof olTu.s • m.tln 1beotem 01t bwld:ill($ ol ,pbcrit.i! type. Abo J 
,clieme !llcon;tic cbmcteJWtioo of Ct.mberrnm', Z·Ulvolutfo111 i, iuc.Judr.d. The text is scli· 
<on1.1Lnt.<I wd Ktetsihle fnr adl.lnced underqadwte stutkni,;. 
Sulin, lfti&Jtttri:, /\tvbk: S~r l\ihlid,io,cCG. (Spnop Wonr,grlJ'.1 in ~l'Ntiu). ~5 {Hud 
~v. f'9), A~ilhb)s lf'tffl t«1flO~ u d ~ IN,uprift&tt,WII,, ~""',.1;n~n.-., hnp:1/bocbli)p, 
Watb<til.tOIJ),, .,._,..._ufOCll(:ril•fll",t(iin.b1~~.\la.o:J~Y'OO,jpabl w.,,d.ilb ... 
~ i, o rofa .. or111 11.r Ml'l..>!f_..o,i(:a DtJw!ff>fl'I, 
Music 
The Lari Trurup<t, A Hu1oryof the Eugfab Slide Trurup<I 
ArlBro111,nlow 
The aiDetffillh ceotwy Eng!Wl slide 1.--mpet wu the last in.&1NmCDI 
w\.1~ tlu: traditJOn.tl slklnil n( the Clltl clusU: !n:tmpec. fl wiu cuci:.!ullJ i 
u.uutd tl'Ull'lpe1 u, whit:b ~ b(cn adlkd a 111(Wf'.1!:N d!M 11'\th a rtNl'n 
111tclianis1r1. h 11M England'• uandud o«ht~trtl tl'lnllpCt, dupite t.hc 
dcmioolce or w11ri.l ud. wtinu1dy . .,.«lu.cd irutrumenu elsCl'bcte. wi 
it tt:m•u:d in U$e by )~ding Eugluh pl,yen notil the 111st yuri of tbe 
fcr.lwy. Art lrn.,,,J<w,·'• 11wty i• • new and tl10~ :intllsrnc11l ol the diik 1n u1111tt, l1 b the 
fmt cc.11nprchcnsivc cuinin&tion -01 ll1c orcbcstr,I. ctuem.blc aod Jf.!lo l.itcnli.tre writ kn for 
tlw l.n'°1ll:lletlt, 
Stlfruut. New Yorl: l'win(ca I.__ ,99' (lhrd m,u. 1s-t).Aniblu from dlt pwwl'. {sis> a~-
~ rfdn,;n~ U'.dll lhe ~ Mi:. lGd:l"D}liel!o<1iCJ1111t,(9.5,)3t.1•a~,. 
1.'h'l!ro,, u o Pf'{wq, • ffl,. Mt Am: Dqv,rm,.n1. 
Nutrition 
0/nico N•lricicnaJ 
Ed.$on I.omeu, tdir.or 
Cupuc. 1'1-otdA, llod,,"'1,"7. ll!g,,tiou ..cl Aboo'!)tlcu 
c.n .. ~ 
The tompt«ltlifll't textbook <G'>'UI pbysXllogit,J and p1.tl:.opby1iolop1,i.l .,-r,etu o( eli-nieal 
nutri!ion. TI1c tc.t1 pn:(lilm 1tm!cnts ,nd htabh•c,.;e pwridie,s with the unOcut.indi.ng c4 i 
11u.mbcr<i( rimrltio!W •s•• \n ~ stl1U!f' oftl:e llltd:lril pht'11te. 
!»de lu,eito. Bntil: ~~,. ~005-(lbf'lltottr). Anibblt ftte yihlid1tt !oil WW"W,mb.t.t:r.cc1nk« ,i 
ss 11 ~s'l~noo. 
Prl1tf.iaou0(:Mr.i:Jff{w4r 11,r.\c ald~~Dq\lmw.t. 
Philosophy 
Philosophy and the VAlle,, ANou-Traditional lncroducdonfor lhe Non-
Traditional Student 
Anfdo.lo Soldo• 
Tim 1"1 U11rod110C$ 1~ becu:Lning stocle111 10 dilfereii1 WJJS of pbi~ophizing Jod m,,joi jdeu 
and theOncJ ill philc:i,upliy l.y st.oryte!ling ~r..cl dmrlng cor..net1iom IQ c\·.eryilay l:ifc wi1h the 
AOry· 1cl!tt lou1ed Ill Ul,t. l.Gwt:r Rlo Cra11dt. \'tlley. 
Nm!IU! Sl;c,bl Seimt Ptm, 1006. (1- boot). Anilihk YI \OVJt,IIUpttH.eoell, (,19) 6t,1·,,.,., « YI t1t 
llT&li'SC&unu wl >«ihk bibcon:, (,s') t.1i.-~,. 
$.-~11<11111uOCU1urfut0tPIMtC~fiyor:.~thl. 
The Study of l'bilo,ophy (6th edition) 
S. 1/orrit F.nttl on4 Ar.gtlii.iSolM." u.tilh ~in Dumnd 
Thi$ ~tudtm • r:rlt.wDy ooruptt.!it.us!w, pbllo-Jopby textbook fM lht 
b(girui.111( m1deat dcu not o"'r wm tbe field. of ethics. epi,tcinolog 
t.nd n:aetipby»ubin ~wi1lt.o em:Mivtrmmhero!«itit-.d 
t.hlnktng .ind lugie excrum. Moreover, r.ontiDCflbl and •~lyiac:il 
Fbilosopltf, lh!orie, of 1ustioe and !emmbm ire iliu ictecn.ted. 
l.Wmn,Mu,b11d: btmln& littlditld. t o01($s9,, .s).Anibblt 11-i,--. 
l'O"fl'llnlinle!i(aj,j.co.,., (too} i~•~. 
~/Jt11' ~UJf'1Uli)IS.rAt Co,.,m,M11iOyo1U1t11r. 
tHE STllD'I' or 
PHILOSOPHY 
Physics and Astronomy 
TheFu(nreofSpa.eelhue 
Sr,pl..,, W. l!a~ling, Kip S. Th-On1t, !tor t.,.,,...,.,oJ Alon Lif'""""• 
11Jim inrroduchm1 br Kidwd 8. Pritt-
i'he Ji:llim cfSpteetU1'1e • i* ~ <:ompi.lltion of etU)'• by CJJICl1* in 
expl~ the idu, of ,ck ucc 10 1be general pu.blil:, 'J'bm e.tpCl'it p,e 
p.ililK 011tre.1tb talks i.n Jgne of •ooo to hunorC,ltec:b' s Kip TI1orne who wu 
knc:11111 hmli for bb Kitctlbt lead--.. uhip aml for his ,bilr1y to comm.uokrte 
•,li1h u.d to mitt nolt.ffltuthu. The book coniim of prle!td forlll$ oi 
thcst-pu.blit: outtudi Wkt: it k-.itw't.$ coritrihurion, byS1cpbcn llavkiu(, ftor ~. 
timothy Fc:Jru. N.\ll Ugb1t0m uid Kip Thorue, ~ Price. who O\'ffli.W the vrojctt, 
proridu ..n il.'!tn;idm,iion toF.instrill.U.ri s!Ncc 111d tin:ie. tlie focur of die cu.,.. 




ThU t0lkc1iu" oollWn.s •~ poems thrt q,,n O.ip Dvnr.ruo' s 1,5yan °' p11blished poetry" u 
"'"O as i.111rnd1.1tlbl)' com1u .n1s bf lhe aul11or. 
J/'ltJIM:¥11. Oh.to: Pl.ldJinc Ho111oe. tocu (Stilt CO',<t-r. l3.4)). 
~nitaim,fumtf F.",(tilo\ 11M 11u pruidur.l}v,bkft1111t ~ 
Booko"d Bloodlihe 
OtipDamtmn 
Thi* oollct:tion of•' poc1111; rthC1$1.bcw.tn.ut and phyiied t ll'rironmcnt of 
tbel!ioCnnd,V,lley, 
Su.W,:,WO·WlociP~"-~<Scr1 f(l,'t1. i14>,Anllahlt 11thc UTlll'SC~ 
zrd Noblt. Bou~, C,s•> swa.L1-,. 
lk,ffl(fta" o profmwof ~GM,;.., J'",ik,.i fw ..but~ A/fo,n. 
1...,.,... d<la J!oo..,..su,., l)jo, / ln"'&"• ofd,e So•<b Tcm 
f'r0ntera 
Ma.nut! F. Mtdrono 
'J.trJccnts~ ia a bili.npd poetry book lOOlll bol'du eu!'!Utt-. bmtige. 
1uditiou ml pooplt.llli1u1'itio~ by £rtenn M. Mtdu.no, 
°bl.On. ~nlts: "muo 0.,1t:,m ~ .:&r, to-t,. h o). A~dilt 11 
bkBetW~. 
ittdfffllOUorrcfmwi.fllfl(lfitla;7~'"""'-
In Booyand ! Und / F,i °"'Po1 /Joort 
Monuel F. MtdroM 
This hiPOO'llltwil poeicy book is ilxllll R.io CtJude V~· bfa10ty n.d 
ffl!l)'C,y evffllts ,nd fCUplc ~I.II.I( the b:mlcr. llhutr.atioru l;y V'ic101 
R.iyp, llHI Eit!vui M. lltdraml. 
Sew lr4': Ci!J: Ulll(IIU11 Pr.mlabtn, 1990 (S:iuPrc, t~. Av1ibbk l1 ~ 
1nd. 11 tht !l'~o .',brnut l)ilnm,1 "1u Car.er 
ifulll)IIO 1, o ~,""" C. f~t 8W.,7 {)q,ort'lltlll. 
, ... 
II 
In the Magnetic Arena 
Diip Do.muon 
Tut poeim iri dili WC:m.uing collttno11 wt in d\C two proll1i?it1.t s\tbjt(.1 uea1 of fritl>d.sll1p 
ud Ws of ctelmi.ty uitb ,u vril:inc, piliitil')( lW1 daocinc. Oupite this comm,oo grour.d UOOII( 
th(: works iri tilt "Otum.e. anthor Chip °'1.iu.eroo uid the poems v.-m. writ1eo oYer J nwnber of 
yem arid d1!11:!nprd poem by poem. Ou11t:11dit( 10-o-rh In 11-..e ,'Oluc:.e l.urlm!c the s.eq-umoe 
dtlt J ~A Piuuo Mo11.U(e~ rnd ilii pp of potlM 1itled i'o a Ce11t-Mfot1 of Pritr.d1.· 
Mwi&la: Ulmultt l'rcM.. r,?Ji (&ifi t--r. t-i). A~ u 1M IJllfnC l nr,u u.d: Mlbk kobt.t:n, 
(~6)8ta.·3~,. 
l;tal1,f.."llft it II prt,,fwt1to{ lhs(ut. BIid M ,, •. ndtnl j« Atl!K'llicAff111n, 
In <he Sbad..,ofMy Solll / "1 la Sombro 4,/JiA""4 
Manud P. J.fuJmno 
Tub bilin(ud poccry book both tdtbt~t« bordct Ollltw-e acd wminu ir, nudmtde. 
IUu$itli)Oll.$ bf Esttvll'I M. Mtdnno. 
lottc,J),Muud,.VMIIA: Pt,u,oe.~ Mll.i~~ (S(ihoo,u. JS3).A~ttt.xcbi:t>and 




The d.ui..no ooncqrt of pocu:y b b.ml on M> ,ystem, of cent~ inwges: f}yin( u d tincmc, 
Then: uc ,~ric,u, other tise.u duia1101 will. turprifin,g:lJ ,~ncct eomm1,1.nica1ive fu.nttions; Tiie 
hotlk .Wo t~ r, 11111111 <11her a,ptt11 o! !us J!Oelx: stJtf.. 
~II), Niunru: Nfltriua. l."at\'ttd!J, .,9', Avl~ ~ 111.t ur&'TSC 8U11U lM N:hlt BMb'ltft 
n), $,.50. 
Cl'tt11 II II p~"'"• 111-11.t M,clun t,11,r,4"' •r~tni,. 
Nlf>i Spiders, Motni<Jt Milk, Defuuaon ofHonrs 
Otip Donuro:1, folm Connon ond Marty Lttm 
"Nigb,1 Spdcu .. Mom.ii\( .\fill.. Odinition of Ho.ir,· du.ws on the t:rpe:rit:Dtt 
of growing \If in Tm, 10 give vtlll 10 tbe ue.tive imp.ii,« of ~ht« poc1,. 
"8i1t ihe poetty i, not limitcc1 to tlioughu '1K,111 Tea,,• aaid co·Mitbor 
Cli.!p {ba,uon,. wh11sie u:mlribu11c111 I.Odie .-olu111C lnr:luili:1 ,udi ,.m1ic1. .u 
"Gaupltiin F.de:n: Koh .t1 M.ttaltaM l!:ld ·AloO(loraWc• St .. th.· C>,mnc,11 ~--~ 
wd wme of I.be Tertn m the YOlume m the m<lili of iuddw bunt, cl 
"pl,pnf "11b k,p'«', 
Bobb,,S1,1,11 M<-Xk« '1k Jb,.,li;fnt4, 1tt9($(di°"u, •s).Aulbkt~ 11 l!nd!-&Dli~ 
Oi:putmull, $o11ihR.all 1.01,, <,s') U1~t?i,-« l.'Blt,:luu.J1MI t:ul:ie Jool.rtore, <,~)!t1•4.i.tt-
Ulfl# u n fWJruo, i,-J..t ~ ..d lhn•~" lhplf1!11tM, 
~U•y.fo,~cf !.~IA GN.1<1lt puidu-lfor~il:~ 
TI10 Prentice Hall Alilholo,;yof Latiuq litt.rafnn. 
Edr1ardo B. dd Xiv. aliior 
A «illcctioo 00 pocllJ ud prose ($hon Jtoiy .uu1 dnrnV by Uti.no 
lo'll!N,ln of Mtdt.tn·Anicri~n., ~ 11..n·Ameriu.n 1.nd Pocrt1>Ri(\I.TI• 
J.meric.ar. dettcr.1. The ttrl b:-• en Ln1ub authors 11M wtre either 
botu or ralt:td 111 I.he Unfttd Sa\.t$ W who ,,,tlte pl'UIU.l'lly in. Ecgtish. 
ln. tl!U wq. 1ht. tctt 0011Ct11;n1et OD v.,nb and .-athor, who hart bttu 
forted by 4 d!..W ooll$CWIU0e», 
Nc-w Yur)Cfir, Prt.odt~ Bill. t ool ($)ft tCNf;r. '1,i 31), ~ ~• ~uCtul and UT8/1$C SuM, a.od 
rwbk>Swbt»n-, c,s,, u1•ttt,, 
Dlll,i,,i.i~~:.p,,;fuVJrifltAt ~~ WUffilfl~ Dqm!mu.i, 
Tropical Oree11 
Oup Do,n_.,.. 
A tolltttion of I ew,1 pot~. 11tae1 Kt lD the oon.1m of Sol.uh Tm .. 
S.Atb,alo: l"uc,Pru1, 200;~°""".f· 116>.,\l'liblile l(tntl/!$Clm!H llla 
tiiblt kob:.«r, (,s,) t!i •t t+9: bi. k t. lll'IWII.Wm wl ~.oi:m , 
Dmcm11 i,; 0 pr;fm:i, ef F.Jvfilk fN '1U prtridu.l for ~lfllC A{jsin. 
Social Sciences 
A Compilarion ~dAnaJy,i.s oft~ t998 Tent Corutimtion and die Origitta.l 
1876 Text 
Boben ff. htgefl 
ThiH Om11ila!iftn $1!M'ff a1 a w.jor rt,oime for btnlty mil ,tm!,i:ib intcrest.eil in the 
dtvdopu1il of dw Tm, t:ollffl1U.tion. Un!lh. the Hvlt:r( U!:ilttd Sme, C'.onimu.don \fb.ldi ii 
diort • .(ttWAlaMWWCat'lllu11 th~~ iD1erprmtion. the icwC«iWnitiontoday 
b ~ IOQC, dew.led ..nd m ttittiYC docw:nc:nt tlwt WI only~ thro11gh foftlW U1end111«11,, 
lb 371 a-.,e»d1Pt.ll.t1 to t1e •¥ d0011D.ttcl ue p&,ccd i11 the body of the te:xt •Dil replxe 1e.r1 
amk nbstilct.e hy the .um:n•lmcn.11. TI,c reidtr nf t!ie currt.nt ,enSnn l11UJ Jl'n nnly th, u1icl.11.cd 
1n1 aod not lM dclcitd pwl(t•• TIIU book pttetntt a ccmpilrd 'letdoo 111 dirfe:,ent foou 
$0 tbal the rtadtt CU OOll!pll't tht.origiJ'W to lbe mrtCQ;1 TCnioa. Tht. Ulnodu.ctiOQ; tn.tlym 
prtteDt·dty cooe.ll.l$ion, ibo111 the TQ:i1$ Con,1itutict1, 
k,;i,iOJi. Nrw Yo>tk n,. Fd"'1o. JWli:o Pm,, t-,!3 (i,o,.,sl. A\'l!I..Ne fro!l'I IJt8l1SC libn,y. ~1 
IIMJ'lni!J librws w1 he f"hli•hu. 
h.¢fi.-1111omrio1,pr,f..ul?fU'>lht~111~1'!UII. 
flecro.ral Stn,etu:reaod Urban Policy: The lmpae1 011 MeJDeai1-
America.n Comnuut.itie, 
,'lormon BirnJ<t. 1.,.., Lonf1>rio. }. /l. Poli,.,,,d ornJ &ben D. Wrinklt 
Thi, vr,-01k dl:W wi1h mioority palilia Uld ci1y e!ttlxlns. ln tniU:liolW 
•t • laa ~ elH:dOC'I, , 111 whlcl1 ~ t:u.tln. FOJIU!at1on \'Ottt as ~ whole. a 
«I)' with • 5c> perocnt wlu.1c Uld 50 pcrttrit Hi,p,.ruc popubtiOG 1uutlly 
produte, ii white Ti(tory bee,ll.$C ll'IOt e white, thw Efis~ll)e5 TI>te. Now, 
lw,.'e'o'er. mauy citieure divided into d«torJI •lUtcwts, uid. in some 
dl.t1rit'ls. Mwcan ·Am.erir.1iu ,re Ro pucen.1 oh1e pGpubli110, sn Muiun•Amcriu:u h.i\~ 
bM.11 clecttd 10 thy 0011UllUtki11•. Wnh th.h dy11 mlt iu m.irA. ~l:ltttOhl Stni1.-~· ill\'t$d(Atet 
the q"QNtlOn of whether public poliq it c~d ~ nunoritlci uc clc~cd. 
Arrwnk, NtY 'f«k M.£. Sh,rpe. l')')f <Duel tl.,.,tr. •.;'),')5,.._,tt tll'f1(, h1,,s 1!dl (!O'IU). Anibhlt fwu 
\be publill.e.r. <,it> t71,~1~00. 
&illdu U II lfflttd pojwt1t!A lfit Ct«nW11t11I ~Ill. 
Ol>Jrrucriug: Hu11m1 Rigi,tt: TI1e Tcxa,-Mexic:o Border W.11 
Mi.ltf Croup on H11mon P.igfu.$ or.d 11~ Border WoU 
O.apter m An A8alpb of O~phlc Oi,puitics A»otultd 
wi1li 1be Propo1ed U.S.·.Mo.ko Bonin ftn,ee UI C411M:.ffl•County, 
T=, 
l;/fWJro.,.;.i, &.....i.1.An:!""1 W.,'t',,/0tt/i' """"-lotl\"7 
&mitr./tuico Sp,,!lp'411d Mlfft~t 
1bt 1')ilci.ni Group on Hum111 l\igb.u uid •he Border W,U is • m11lti· 
dUciplin.ary culkc!hl: q{ bC'Ulty a.ml rtm!cr..ts from The tft1imsity of 
Teus Syi,clll tba1 wa. form.td to alWyie 11:t luuna11 ri(bts 11nfMC1 11r the cUbstrudi6J1 -0r a vr,•.all 
on I.ht Ta.u-.\!mto bordr:t. lWs repon 10 1he l!i!cr,.Ani.t:ruan CionunhOOn on Hw:!Wl &g:!ru 
U tb,e o,,wuafon of Arotrieui Sia IC$ oo.nuiM attri,irt rueuth uui l!W)'$1$ of 1bc l(p). 
historical, propmy, enVWOIOc11.ul, ir.idigcuow:. ton11ri11Wty and olhe:r imp.c~ of tbt propoied 
46 Sociol St""'" 
bonier 11~ll I t) Qwplcr rv, U'lB/f'SC r~cuc:bm Wil,0,'11 ,nd Bc:nmQl'.f, umltll by ,tudc11h 
Rtlsln": alld Leme, ,hew C'lldtncc or delDO~?}ilc ditparltle, a.uoclateJ with tht wall This 
cvldttte wa, of ip«:W intctt4C 10 the OAS durin(, httrill( beld IA 1>;shi:np,t1, D.C. - tht 
tuii in.t~lioDll bt.uing' on the border vl!l 




Ten f.-twtial Qne, tio» .. ~A Cor_1()tptnal U)t:rod_nction to PoJJtieaJ S)'lttnas 
P.ol,,rt H. Anf,U and Anf ,hka Soldan 
~y,., :Em~tw Qucniotu • prncnu 1be m1dt:r.1' with ud]tiu1 tool, to bctt<r 1mdmt..:d 
complex poliric,J ,,1ci::u. ~ of mtroduciq: pcrtirnt oonocpt• with tbe bdp of nori«, 
excmp!ifyi11g 1bcfeoon.cr:p1,, uitl e.tphi1ting llirM:ooncepts iQlli~c,riril rntl r.qmp,r.11n~ 
cnr:.1b:1t, tbie stuJc::.U CU1 It.am ahcnn d1Jfr.rtut g'()YUllll'lt.uh in ,o tnjny.ahlt awl euy to 
ul!Mn1andw,y. 
Sui ~p.~ ~~S:<WSciuu hm, too6. t·b:cik0lo,oo).Anibhlt Irea ~ 
boekno:t Ill' lloilk I« ad ~titw! Sxi.al S:itut Prm wrbsi1t:1,.. 
¥ 1$ !Ill IINmBII ,mfuro,. fflt CM"'-'llt nl Dyo,r:'llt nl. 
&#don i, oa o,l(IMk Jl"/a•111 &Le ~"'°"' Dr;\lmfll'll,I. 
Spanish ancl Spanish-English Translation 
Lo,k,olO< E,crilo, dtl E,po,lol 
/Olft °'"" Huit 
Tith punphltt. writtm 111 Spi.nltll. divides tlit fu.n1:«lon1 cf d!t W1111en aeoenu of S~an.hb into 
$<.vtil se«lo:r.s. ut:h ot wbith w11,1al& boUI toc:npkte o:pLtuaticw alld tcpiou• wrtius. I; it 
pmiellluly.-tn:~td 1bit dit: ttttr.1 uwtbof Spw,hue.ased ill rugtly,y-'ttmA1if. Wif$1.btl 
~O',\' alioon no exoepootl$ ind tb,t ii i$ 1101 , 1 all n,eoeuiry to learn 1h,e-m one word al a time. 
u 1nw1 be tll)llt wit1 English 1pd)!ng fun:nt. 
Btw11mllc: ~iuir-, 1,9' (&111:tMr, t,). An!bhlr. 11 1he ~ hhlntt, (95-') 1!~1·h4,. 
CnU1tl•rfu;,ori11rM~Lo~ ~. 
C..m6ti<o E,po,lola. bl v.ri,o. 
Robur.o CMWI 
Thi$ it a pttttiral i:ue;IW of Spllll1h vtth conj~110ia. Afm u GVU'itw of 1bt SpUIWi wrlu 
Ot,Jiniun tndill($. mood$. 1awu. wlijeec prol)OUM, U'lt\-c uid pufl,-e ,'Oion). n di"'11~ 
rht •impte ud oornpcrnud tC.11$($ ot tbe ind.ie1ln't Ultl "'1ijtJ1t.1ive mood,, the pi$$ivt voice 
and j1J li111.ited we jn Sp,ni1h, and the forms U$Cd in.te.l of 1he p,iuivt cc.n.lllrotti1m, An 
uplanati6u n( uthtt.nie U at':tn cr.pan~d bynereim. lot!,xled tl:u-!lug~ the aunual ,re 
tllw on •unp.'e tnd compo1.1bd toojupii®t. lrttgul.tr '"rt». tprtll.nc cb.tu(t1 ,:nd ttriit, w 
11•hieh •hey ,ppeu. and $ide•by· licit utive a!ld pts-siTt eoojugttions 
Sw.11.PUkc IJTBll'SC. lOO½ (Sat! Ol•tr. •st Anlbbl~ al l,j)/fSC klM ™1 ~ loohwrt. (, s') 
Mn.So. 
~o if11n,midWpnfm:ti/Sf-1M 1n ~ Mod.an knp•ctu lkpo.ml,tnl. 
Mexican-America.» Spa.uith iu i1.tSocieW ~d CuJtur,1..I Coottxtt 
C'..eo'l.t K. G.rttn. uriu tdiwra"d oo-editor 
1Tu iivolllll'IC3 iritht.NGC1tbde llnettcll(;roop for LtllCUgt•and UepmtlStriu. CrCflll 
U both 1be $CM editor Uld , co•cdiwr of, coUeccion o1 khotuty utide, v.ithil> 1hi, volu.me. 
ls$'0t$ mmined with.in ilic ..-ol1ttne iot!ocle Mc»Uo•Al.uuiOO) d.itWune. $000logi~l culturil 
l.s1uer and prOCHSa, lang\l~ a1tihldi:, and eduu1ion.U issues. 
l!.diM1fC 111d ll Pua,: The Ufli,1.nily o!Te.u-l\11 All'ltrit111 lM Tht t:111,vuy o!Ttxiil. II [I l"u11 
Prlotl~ ,,,o (Sofi w.tr, J~. An!bhl,. flWl ~ IC. C1¢u,, l1Tl l'S'ltS(,w. lb.!l 111, c,s'-) $!4·3~. 
C,r1.11"• Jf4dl(lrln de~ (Al""""" ~r.n1. 
Ott'f'O/lo pan, &1udio,,,u Bolf¥iu 
JL,b.,., Co,ri,111 
Thb it a manual t1f Splnilh -0rllin(n.11hy: ll pment, di:1aikd inform~ion (In t11e dpl1abe1. 
dipb1hon('. '7lbbltado11 and .t deulkd dtttrtpdol'.I of spelling problems, iueb a. b/v. c/&/-1.  
g'j, ll. ~c.. It i11tludu mtiom 011 rt1111!C:ral.$. wrinrn u«t:il.$ tnd «piu!:itfflo1L E.cb $((.1Xl11 
oonuili$ n11mero1u pmtiee eiertise., 
BN,.,llfltll'°IJTMSC.1.005 (:$,)fl w,-e,. U,1s),A,~11 IJl'IJTSCl1rwwl ~bk.~tt, f,s') 
M.t-1"!♦, . 
~ i,~o.1•i$1WP'eft,w,;f$pG...W. i-.t.'4: IA,,k,,..iu~~. 
Rts~reh bsues Mid Problem• in United States Spa.:n.ish 
~ K. Cru:n . . series editor anda>-tdir.or 
Thi* u ,wnnit t m lhe Rio Cmde k$el'M Croup for Ltn~ uid IJ.1~e Stn«. Cmn 
scn'Cd u bodt $Cries edit.or u,il t:o•cdiiOf o{ .1 toOection of tcholuly '1tticl« lilitbin lhu ,'Oftiute. 
Dealing witb both ~-A.tocm,.n SpWSlt and Sp;.G,Wl Ul the Uaited Stites oontcxt, lhe 
mluiM concluclc, lha1 cLu, .ariatiniu in Unpige arr mare lmpur!ant tbn d.ialrxt vuia1iont. 
F.dw,.,lt ud fl P-M: Oniu.nuy affuu-Pla luntriua 1M1Tht L'-1...cr~ \'lfftt:11, ii El Pun hiSWC, 
•~$ t;S;ili. c-Mr. iw, An!bhlt rrow. ~ I . Crtta. tl'l'W C SoiU lliU 111, (,s6) 8h·3&;l, 
t)w..1Jll,.Of<#O/l•d1&)to.f,_,,.~ PrJWI~, 
Los ktM&.lo&nlfi""'m ,kl Lenp,jten dSitfoXl1. lol•""" /J 
R.. T. ]imtnet(lm! V. O. Pant, tdirnn 
Oiapttt: Th1~1,11110, 8lll~1lo ~'6A ~ tn ~ 11ttro1 f.4~ 
,Vt:ric'oNM 
/\,ori<i H. $,um 
A <Ollccl,on of $U!Olarly piperf on Jim~ 111.inning in the ~111 <c.nt-nry. \~umc ~ is dcdic.1tc,! 
to ltnguagt pluin!ng: lt1to1:11cm oi ~ntioa UI t ud oe1ridc Mexico. Pt1rklt S!lllth 't cli.111tu 





S1>a.nii b-F.ngiish Dictiouary (or F.l.cttricity aud Flet.tronict/ fJ Oi«ionario 
EspoAol··cklo-1cklo,Efctrro•ico, 
l'.lkm Cd11tu , )0111.u E. nms-Md]aml!S £ i iws fl 
Thit wu dffl-lopcd u A uvlld •fu:utlio.u.tl rtfettoct 1ocl h will at:$1f! with attnttt, 
t:Oll'lmltll.itmo11 t<fltetn Englab and Spmi&h worktrt ill the cl.cctriN.I fie.Id and iMtNt'(OU md 
11!i1denh i~ •o cduutiqnil scttb1g. On the joluitc. ii -..ill hd'JllU c:Lrify clirccliUns, nwtuiih 
.\i:d pfOONm, ch,nl~Ut,c errort and p1umoung d'flclchl projttl ocunplt1!4u .. This hook t.\o 
be uud for tethnltd cdutt1io.o. tppttJ.ititt6hip ~ job ii1e referc.11t>e or tn. oUitc dt tk.op 
mlll-'lil. tllif book i:nrorpomci a tw·in •oae 00:ign thti1 .ilo1to't for .t Spmiw·to·£ngli,b 
tfilll,$l•tiao. or rn Eng1i$h·tQ·$pWh t1mdltioo lo help bri~ 1be oonlltC'.tioo between 
Wlgtuges. 
Cld!1111fnk,Nu,Yo1k:Tu=-,or.Od11LV lr.l,Wll((Jim.,<h""'" ~!nur~, ~OOf(Soficor.'tt, 
iaHsl· AJlUlblt froJII 1h~ pihlltl1d SIYV,dd1cmut1U11(,tOffl or """~niulhlMO-. ltl>V, 
1.11»6!1.coetudodu.. 
C4aa4or,or_._.~urfo,~~{(,4Srimu.~'lllllw::,O/ldlr~ 
lo 1rodueci6n de lo Ptnoori6n Pabtirirorio I The Tnmlation of Pennuiou in 
Ad,,l';rtbing 
/ose M. Ddrilo • l/onu, 
'Jhb SptniU'I:· b.n(Ul{e work I.mi • 00\'tl ill.1erdisrip!iiwy ,pprou.h. cxlll'li:niDg the (Oil 
of pcruuQoo <tlld the t:0nn«t>oo bcrwetll tbe. vi~ .tud dtc t«n»I atfO:f.S l'°(lt;,,ge"-hr 
,r..ilyringi1ncs iothe tnml,&,n of ailw:rtislng h~ci, Spanidl ud EnglUh tbrouqi the 
kni:ti ol psytlmm!pi,. s:t::niccits, t1NrOlmguu U1:, ,od <CC!IJl.tnti~e rhtb>tic. Th ptnuadt 
ft to c.rute nrw me:tninf itt I.ht uuud o! 1. l'«illtttptfl.. bul in dilittt.ul. c{Ururei. ptu11adod 
mtlllU'lg em be WO\'tD by %lll( 1anaes .nd p.11cmt 1lw grutly differ from the pttl!Mffl't 
m ,t:(t«of 1be ,ow<c/pc~t..!11:ire. 
Nu, '(,)r.t, l!Jlf(O MtU~ "'111, tool (lh,,,l Wo'Cio f it-,,, s), AY.illahl~ ho. 1b, .,..hlbhcr • """'• 
1:11llu,rn-,('Om 
D6ffl!l•ko~1 k on .,_,.41av,1 pr1fm~ef $;,nr.iv.1tG1<.Sfrnio..., 11nd ~lif\(OM !~.f «-Ol'Jir.alm{ 
~ IIIWiiillta~W' llw Vtpml!'iUlof /J.,ckrn Ulnpi,ru. 
Study Guides 
Generie Ed~cion ExCETStt1.dyCnide 
l for, C. Onru 
Tith f..lCKT arody guide wu v.'fltteti for tOlle:.(t llld UA!tt:rihy J'!Udnl1t whl> are prt:pul~ ~ 
we tbe 4Cl.te of Tru11td'.S fGt Centric Sperid Ed.:atlon. lit iu I.bird dt.11fl. I.he lt'Ody (llide 
review, r:itiu. oonup1i Ul the Md of iptti.tl td11e1tioo mi provide• nUIIUX'r oi m tcit« to 
bd.p 11-odenu f"e'iewcoune na1crW, . It U)(l'Jdes pr~cetefl ~,a:nda~nJI the 
r.nd. 
It U inibblt 1t 1k UTl.'J'SC ~ i11d ,Sr.Nt Stldu11~ fur i~ 
0.NIIUMOUodlluJ"fUfl)l lab\t.S6,o,;,l~iolt1t1 Dl,plrtac!ll. 
Li1<ney by 0..lp 
Y~'O.!l~t frtt.1nrm r,l\d Dn1iid Frumo.-.. 
"U!traty bJ Of:t!pi • b a to~pttbttwl-e, rtttatth~h.utd m:dln( a.nd ,,.~ proqtm th.ti 
lildlwe.s tbe di\<tm and com.pin: rittth of the clamoom. .bool cid disl.r.it1 by pruridinc 
a Cl.11:tlptchto,ivc, re,emb.-baiwd $0)11,tion. Upd;t¢d m,.-;eru.1$ iudwk whole goup rt.d:il:lg$ 
rneluding poc1:iy, li:cnWtt 1..nd r,on•llcl>Oo. le,r.lod tem, hig liooks. COs, wmingc~n,, 
rtadi.r,g lln ttgy cud,, t.nt o:p!Uren-and ,caJStll1Un( 'Uflll'lrt,. 
A,,,,iia: Ritbf (lbmran). ,Vlibhlt fn,,m (ko) $}1-SOl,i ad w-,,v.Ri(hr-. 
flllllllt h a.au o pofum,\\)lil1~ tdliCOMI ill t>.i ~ "'~l'llo11d (n1IACM11. 
Do,W li:rtMII u o f F'(l}mot<f l'Cl.dlllf/F.SL a lrlr Dtp,v'ffllffll of '1inbl'u111 011d J11!1!Wff(l11. 
On Ou, Way to BnpM, (K-;) 
Dtwid Fret.1110.nand Y1111n11t Fm mon 
!hit It a oom.ptt.he:1~Jl,;e prog:u.m fot Ll(Jth lugu~ lr-.umn r«uttd on~. li1mey 
wt 001tttnt Butd 011 ariem:ifltlDy prortll and dfeeriTt 1emtth. tW1 progrt!!t mO\'« 
ltlldel'llf along their wc,y to lemilng 10 read and write .u effcctive'1 u tl11C1r Engli,h-spaking 
~CB. Tue. p~ ..... . dtYdo11cd lftlh e:lltlulve lll})'Ul frott1 , niu llf tli.e Judie( ttkardieu 
lb li1t.Hty, biliug'ull «t11ra-lioll and~ •'11!bidoa.Buteriah i.ticludt nt10'C0l!Kf boots, big 
l:oob, gnid«t 1ttding boob. tntnipl!Wh-e clwii. 1111.dio Clk aoag C'Wli. t bartd ~ tttdt 
"1d re.ading f ltJte(y wd, fo, grade, kinderg.;:rtcn dlrougb ttf1l1 grde. 
Aiu1i.: l!!Olf Of.ll'l'(llll'l), 100., A111lahlt )1 <too) 531 5015 o, .,,.,..,11(l/J 0011'1, 
~ F,.,.u,(111 i,11,~rw,~f1}1tOd111f/W.C.6.c.ii.:FlmtNofO.~OfttfJl\jllll(ll'.o,., 
J¼.,nr F1tr~• ilor9flflip<,f11.!i~ rJ~i,,~~r"'4f~m1111dl1111...:,-,'I, 
PTA- Place, Tune and1\ction: Th.recStqn to Good Sludy~ 
(1nd f.ditiou) 
Robert fuhtr 
Tb.u book linu ;o leM.h bn.ic 4'wly akill, to~ who u e 11nf.uniliar 
11itb 1be uudyircpro.eu. B.ued oneaublisbedprinciplet from tl:e J.tm 
nf ~mint thcnnu, eognllh~ psJchnloe· and elmrfu,men:tal Juychofoc,-, • 
TI1e boflklt t b wnne11 l:11 1lO!HtclltJeal tttm.t and it ldnl fon11oti euttrle( ~----
frc.shmc::a. Ban« dim$$td m the ptmFbkt mcludt the pl,ce where one 
ffll.d:ie., tbc quality or the time , pco1 srudyil)g. ,nd 1be kind• of «1io~ one ,l?owd 1-ike wbilc 
JtudyUlg. 
R(q.."_nUle: untrSC. •m CSohco,·er. ♦d. 1\~11.bblt .-UJ1l1'SC Ln,u 111a Nobl, B(;)l:-101t. C'-i'> 
tst.S,u, 
Fik"olttirnl~i11 ~~,ot,SmMUllyo~ 
Stndy Guide fo:r l11trodu'-1ory Clinical 1'1la:r.cuacotog(8tJ1 
eWtiun) 
Sol(r P.ood, ..d Bonnle Smlr~ 
The S'!udy !"ic!c is 1kt:ig1:eJ lo hdp 1he nun:lng flmieril nbtun !lit m0s1 
be:ntfit fJ'Oll'l the tt:11tboolc "lutroducto«y C:Hn!c,l Pl11l'!IWXllo(Y." Tut 
,mdy (Uldt help, I.ht fllXltlll le.,m tbe IIOOJt i:mpc,rtmt tollletit form I.ht 
1ertboo\. 
~ -Llppii,cea. 'i'hiullld'lilkbu. to9'0u,sl A~ll bu!llil,c:h~wbcob'ku, 
ff0III tbt rblitl..e:r ll t!oo) '3t• !030 or ait hltp:IA- __oum/vmin(, 
&:.mil l.f ~ oUIXtlUf Jl"fmor i11 :M bc>.dorof Srit.1ttr Ill~ /Jegu ~ ~ffllln, 
Study Gulde for Matt.mat ClijJd Nun in/; Care 
Donoo L. IJwit, Konn A. l~01/'0lr;ik1 and Anne f.ar.h f.m1fro 
Thi, te2thook U:, ~d boc-k cd' ruai.ern,,1 and pediatric »•mill(, )! it u$W. by ,thoob of 
nuuing wlieo llieir olirtctrics and pcdia1ric: COlln cs arc wml.lincd or wltco the school-c~c 
to 11.R' tl11: ul'l'lc book fut" llic 1wo ocmnt,. Ant.e ~11.dro J;as Wo dl:\-eloptd l11e 1Mltlll-1ilt 
rc10111tc pttb(t fot I.he pedi.11:t.ic p,n or 1bc tmboot. ~ i.nAruttor mouroe pe!i:age h 1 
CO.MM tlut intll!d.« o.!lllle$.. ,etWII( $1mt(i« u..d 1 i«t hW 
SI. Lcvii. ~ El.it•lOJ' Seko.(~ ~ <Pipe.cble\. h4-,s}. A""1.ili!J .i lU OT8,1$C 8nou tOl1 Ndllt, 
bkAcrr ind on ""'""·lll1U:1111.tu1e. 
&u,lfo,,~~~ptcfm11rintMa~11/Scit.1,ulf\N.init.f/h1m~~. 
SrudyC.id, fo, p1,,n,,.,ologfor He>lrh Prof~oml, 
/••• Zmka. SaUt &""' 
'"ThtSt!M!y Cu.ide rot' Ph.umaoolocr for Hul;h Proft$8.ion.W • 111·u 
writk-1110 .-i:oorop.t!IJ "'flltmiu.ooloer for f.ltahb Prot«sio.nali u 1. p.m 
r.4 11:,e a.ncilbJy 11~katt, Tiicstody guu:le ii ilc,~ lo reWwtc di,e 
bywnni..t, dnl( dusilica1lo.ns, genuic i nd tr.de drug name,, 1lllfl"rur.1 
p!itrmuologlCU facis eel c:oacept1 o,J cllnled appl!t,t!on, pttk!lltd 
ill the 1ert. lt (Uldes tbt w.i.dc:r.t thtoop p:ropt$,irtly mo~ difficult 
m~1erW 1)7 'Ising, "iri«f of ~JI« of que,rion, Crom ,implt rcool to c.rid«l 1bitt.kict, 
fhib.ddpltla: ~ •\. 'IUli.ia!,, uJ. WlIUt,, ~ <:4.. iollS (.Sofl, CO'<(J, lt1 ,s}. AvaibLlf fr\u11 
lh-p,lli.alu. Aho,,~ ,t ~mt1 ind N:bl1, 111a .\ruat,ri.wa. 
lbd i11m1N1m111cFJ/rur,,~d\c Mtk.<t~k'.cMt iti!-.'llf'llf\t Ocrtc~11 l'rupus, 
StudyCllidcfor Won(• NuningCareofWf.auh and ChUdrca ('(th edition) 
Anne Beorfro, Li,,aa J.lcCompWJ, a,,a J.1-0ro,-Y,ar Hook 
This study gujc)e •twmplniN a r.il·tolor tett 111idely r«x1piltd a, pcdiitric 11.1.UsUlg'• 
foremott to:tliook. ~ iuthOI' o( ~(\°,lmng Ure,~ Doniw Woat: erutcd , tcrl 
tilosldtmf bci1h attuntt, tnd oo.111prthc1al\-e. Mll!l Rentfro and llbda M,Ounplitll omc 
wpplt.mto1ed tt.ie tdmoJt ·,dtli t ,'tll.l.abk midy , id whitb ttttrlot~ tty eon.teut ill the 1e.r1 
,o tMW'e muimumfllldcn.t rec.cuxion of the mamW. Scudy qi1ertion1 ue d.eUgncd 10 tw 
die ur.deut,.ndiog of CJ~titul topWS. while em ,tnd.ies oJ c:om.roon pedi•ttic. prohlcw help 
ttudc11t1 11rxtioc eriliea! tl111Jdug. 




SorderW.tll,:A Mmieal abottt R,dbemlof the. Rio Grande 
l/ilol!,or,.., +· Thk b I.ht. script •DII tht pwio ,.ml \'O:ir.e med mutil: Ill .1 historiCU 
l:lrukal play aboll.l ~ It·• OOl1.1l'O¥tn£.tl fw:n Cortiu, a hero 
iom.rnywh bandit to01bm, vhofou(hli1ttltdfflcrtbe Mt:mtn 
\lilt , pw1 1be Atocriun otC'IIV1!1ioo ud ~ <WI ill 1be two io1ediohd 
Aa,tric.11> .aod ~lesie,10 civil wu, • tlU1 liloe ,., .a Gtwerno-1 of T.a.co,tl'lipu.. All of t1e ntmed 
p rl1 rtp!'estr.1 ligum from Brownsrillu oil ~fa!aocutu' <nlorful puL Titt c-,en.tt dcpxt~ 
arc ft~ll'kahlt 001 tru. The ro1uktl va, U11C prmetcd !ti 't,OOt 111 tltt unrrsc &ravo Oper. 
Corr:.p,ny u.r,dcr tbc ditteti.on of Amy B~ 'nlow. 
lln,.,at>ilht 'Jl.eArorlb L. Oli•dra Uitn,y Sod,ty Pn.M, 200&. CS:,O.,~,. U). AniWildroa the: 
lhw.t b m is 1be Atm16l L. O!hun libr.uy, 
.Aiiil1Mfil I Fftnet l'l'lomllU mo !J.t ltiffGtf IJqiom-.tN. 
Faculty and Staff Writers, Editors and 
Contributors 
Ci'i.liid L. MAIM bee P~ 3.1, 34. M) i:e: , prof mo: of 1br ffi"OlJ' Dep..nmeia, He recrired a 
B.A. from Centn l Oki~ St1tetw.,crs:cy. M,A.', l'ro:111 b«b tlie UJ.U'Jen:i1yof North Ddou, 
~n,i Su1e Unhcrcily of New York wd a d«i.oute fn>ll'I tl:.c UniYCn l1y bl Nnrtli O..knia. 
Job.nyApil.u(u e ~, 17. 18) ~, dOm:ieuenior ,wiiotisual tt chrutwl for~ 
Servi()(:$, He t'ffl'ived • B.S. from the (fojvm:ity of Hou,1on, 
Rohm~ (ttt Pt(t• ½5-46) ls .ari anodite proftuor uid d:.utnw1 of tl:-.t G<we:rn.me1u 
Dcpulll'lti',l. He 1tteived, S.A. and M.E.d from Ta.uSme Un.tmtfty in Su Maroot{ronne:,ly 
$ouxhv,u1 Tem Sim Unive11i1y}, 
JmMArnq(set h~ 10) i• an auoci.tt.e fnidmo: in llit"9J1lttd Bwioeu T«luio'°«)' 
Otpuu:rl'·..llt and tpedal aultUul to the \'Ice pttddto1 fOl' Actdtmlt Alf.Un fot Wldt1(?.tdu.tse 
proqui>t. Sbettoth'td a S.S.A. rrom.Ohio t:nivtrm)', a M.S. from Mu@all UIU\miif ll!d a 
Ph. O. fro111 The Ob.>o State UIU\mhy. 
Jw:le Bt:11r,1.Tidu (ttc: Pa(t ~6) Is ui wtt!au.1 11rufdsor of bydrolllc, and ..,-,lu ttt01tlttt !11 lh11 
Otputll)t-lllolOie.muttr and £1wU'onmwu!Scltom. Hehnlibt M.S. UKI a Ph.D. f:tow.~e 
l!nivenity. 
Normlft ·J11c'" &icid.-.r (tet P•g·r. 46) is • retued 11rolasnr t1f govunmt.nt. Re rec:c:l-,ed I B.A. 
fro1r1 Tut Uit!Yttslry of Nnrtti 0aJcc,1a :ar.id • M.A. aud Ph.D. (10m. The lfo.h>tttliy of Amon.:,. 
Art Brt,\,uloi, (m P~ 4i) it • profmor of rmuic in the, FI.MN'li Depi.11toe».t, fie retc:rred l 
11.,W.F.. r~m Furn11n Un.iveuity, • M.M. f">u, Nortbwestun Onj\~nity and • D.W.A. frum The 
Ut1i¥t.n!1y olTuu 11 Au.rim.  
liWtioOi..ugo bu P,gu 16. 17) iu-"imutdittt10Jfor Media Setvim, Ek rmived t S,S, 
from The Utmutil}' otf e.gs i! ,\nltin u1d m M.Ed. from UT&!"J'SC. 
Cipl°UIIO Cinluw (,ee P .ige, l'?• 38. 39 .. to, 4a) i$ .IJUtfOU'te proieJ$0l '1)C) winn.io oft~ 
Modem Ll~ Department. He m:em:11 a 'B.A. ,.ocl >.tA. in Hup;1"ic l1tenlurefrvcn Tuu 
AU( U11.Mrti17'•Klb.(frille. 
.Robcno Co~ hee PJ.te 4 7) b m wut.in.1 profNsor in lt,e Motl.em L.uipqes ~t. 
He rccer,od, 8,A •.ird , M.A. boiD TeiuAUI Univeui1y-Xiilg1vi.llt(fonDU!yTe.m A&J). 
MuyC. Oiudt (m Ptpt 13. Lt-49) i.1u1auodl!cprofeu:or il:ilhtSdlonl S~cl.tltitt 
Oepmll!ttit. Sbe r«th'Cd, .B.S. Uld a M.A. ftom Souibern lllit.oi~ t.'ui.venity tl!d a l'ti. D. from 
tbe l.llivtt"'Y of IDioois. 
Clup Daw.iw (mi PAgt, it. 43. ,U, -ts> b a proft$$0t or Encthb and 'rite p,td&Jit for 
Andem.icAffain. Hemrired aB.A. from Dllkt Univmuyand.a M..A.1.11d a Ph.D. m Englia~ 
from th.e OnirenitJ of Tws u Alutin. 
11Di.ua lw·b (tte Pitt 17} U a prafenw in the StUvionl Sele,~ Ot~runtc.l He ttet.i1't1I a 
6.A. from tht. Unh-t:rdry of Ttcu al Au«l.n, a U ::d. from Ptn.Amtritau Unlvmi'I}' awl u Ed.D. 
from EU1 lera, SUie Uoi1'tui1}' (rlowTm, A&M <At O>lmr.itm). 
Joli W,iJaMMont« hee P~ 48) Is ao•sristanl prufe»c.1rofSp,oidi tnrulirtkrn and 
ltlterp:dlng u.d tht coonhu.tb>r ohrudabon p~..m, lb the De:pimntm of Modern 
~ll(Ut(t'- He hold,, Ph.D. ilnransl,1ioo tnd tros..cultural sntdltund.a 6.A. and M.A. ib 
11insWion tnd ituerprttitl,( fro:ri the An1onot:001U lfriivmily of Baroeto.u.a, Spai.n. Jk ibo hold$ 
ill M. A, in SpW lt literl!We froo 1~ S~te Ut:1i\•¢ui.1y of New York ll Bill(bamton. 
F.du.rdo R. def tio (ut. Pt~ 3&. 3,. +s) bill au:octatt profcuo.r ill I.ht En(ll&h a.nd 
Couurm.tlienioo llepartmciu. He ttoci\'td a M.A. ib Eu(liUI fmn '!be Univer,i'I)' of Tew• P«i 
Amtrit-n mi a l\.D. in F.uglM, from TcmA&M Oniveul1y. 
Udia Diu (we Pl(C 3S) I• 111 a1sociate profmllr in the Modcn:. La.ngu,gt$ Dcp,rtintnl 
LktutLtdt cri CSw.iat; de U F.dot.1tl60 froxu Un.h'tn!dad r-.'aclnlW dt C6rdobi. Ar(t~i:n•. Sht 
fflo rcteived a router'a degte uid Ph.D. from the Uni,er$!1)' of PinW\ltgh. Pt~tnii. 
Oi•M Domiacue& (m P~e ~ 1$ •1uul$1llll profts$0f of Engl.it!.. Slit rcceiv<:d a 6,~ from 
Th: tfniYUsity ufTa.u al i\u,tin, .a U.A. in tlt(lisb from OT ·Pa.n Amcrica:11 ,ml a Pli .. D. bi 
PJ:IQish from Tau Ttth Ct1!w.ul1y. 
M'ipd Aogd e.«icet (ue P~ ~ i, the de.in oflb,ec Sebocl of £d1:it,ction. Ile h.olds , fti.D • 
fl'OD.l tbc liniveuity of Nebruh me! , M.A. fru111 tl.c Ulli•fflity oCTc.m a1 AiutUI. He i!,o 
hnlds , l1Ct.11da1•.1r,. Uldi1:1.it.1l p,Jthn!o(yfrom Ja,-enwa tinivt.m1_y 111 Rngota. Columhb. 
O.vid C. F'L&btr (,u PJigts 30. 3d b m auiutnt prof wot iri 1be lliuoiy Depll'tlrle.nt. Ht. 
bold.a .1 M...A. wl Ph.D. in hitto11 &o1n. lnd:i'°11 Onirenity. Bloom.io(t.on .. a B.A, in Rnni.ui 
from Tu!JM Unive:rsity and ii ~I.,\. io Savic hn.r-uges ind hten:111.ra fro.m !be Univenrty ol 
Nonl> c.,,11,._ O,.pd Hill. 
&obcrt tulter (m; ~ "'9) i$ a retired p.rofmor io the ~viorll Scien,ee, Oepmoieo1. Be 
reeeil'f:d ii U , from S,lll Oieto S.a1e U.niYtrtilJ ~ d I Ph.D. from The Uoit'eni'J oJ TenDeUee, 
SIUU Jlldit~ lfocb (ttt Pa(t· t8) it a prc~#Or l:n tht: OM.doe of Epldt!r.lo!IJ(Y at Tht 
Uni'rer$i!y of1fflS Scbool of l'nbl:ie lleiltb. S'he rteeil'td a t.t. llS, u.d ~CO. frolll London 
u,;.,.,;,y (E>(lwd), • Pb,D. ho» Loodoa u..,,.,;,y md dlS, &om London Sthool of 
HygKnr.. 
David E. Prttaan ($« Pa(t, 18. 19-20. ti. t~ b a prokuOt' of ttad1ng/E.SLl.n1bt 
Oep.-rtmeui of Cwriwlum and lostrot-cion. lie rcotn'td , .B.A. in .Erlpi6.li fueraturui 
D~uudt CoHege in ~~r. New llunp.birc; .1 M.A. in ~etOO~~ry etlucuioo. lroru Stmfwd 
Unircn.TIJ, NoAl!o. r~lfomiil; 1 M.A. 1u Tt.WLrwm Ilic 1Jni,cmtyof /\ri11Qnil, Tm:son; ,od 
~ Ph.D. In lln(u.i,des f10n1 !he Uol.,emty of Arboua, Tucson. 
~ e S. h!W! (m P,ge.i 18. 19, ;o. v .1.1) i• a proft$$Ot of biliugu;J cdnettion. io. the 
DcparlmeQt of Cnl'ritu)m.11 atd IAstrm:tiol.i, Sbe-rcta"'Cd a S.A. i» Spu.1u.h lro111 the U~rijty 
ofC.Ufomu. ~r.la: Barbara;.i M.A. i.n set0.ndarye1!11ution I.mm. Sta.nfo,rd Un.h-enity. Pdn 
Aho, Ctllforn!a: a M.A. l.n T£SOL hom the Uul.nrdty of Arboua, Tutson: md • Ph.D. IA 
W'l"1.l(C, liter4.cy ,,id cnlmre from the Vninnity of Ariwoa. Tht'$0b, 
V.ak.rie ~ (Ke P~ +,S} j1 ill m ,demie ,.~r for the Colle,e of ~ieote, Ml:1hem;iti~ 
and TcdillQ)uc. She holds I Lcliclor of Stimoc in Crimiml Jus1!cc from Pan ,\mcrir.111 
Utll,emty at 6tu\l'nMll11 aft!! a MuteY of Aru ill kitcttl.bclplitlllJ' Sb!!ts from t1l'B/l'SC. 
J.ti11'1e D, Cam& {&ce P,ge i 1) ls ui ffloci41e prde~or in 1bt Cu.tritwllm and l11nmeti.o.o 
Otp111ax:.u1, Re holds a B.A. ia lihcra.l stutliei lmn Sill I°" S:1te thir,ersity iJl C:.:liJun.i.i.a, 
I Ir.Ed. In bilingual IJ!Cew ,1!>.x~IO.n ( r<,m TI1c UW1-en.i1y-0f TtuJ al Aiutit1 ai:d ~ PL.D. In 
t dt.tCtt!OJW p1ytbolog l'to111 I.he Unh'trtlty of Gtotp. 
l'elu 6. Crve.t!J. bee Plge 1.,> ir.tewn dt.lll (w d:e College of Applxd Teclaoo.logy md 
Cerienl ~11dlC$ lntl the (',ulk(e qf ~ tlie1n.ili1:1 .ii:.d Technology. Re reocn-ed 1 8.A. io politi~ 
1dtot11 f~m The Un!nnity of Maryland; a ~I.S. In Jo1cro:,1iflNI ttbtiiHls lr-01n. Troy S1a1t 
Ublvt.nt:y; , d1plow from Pnt.hro.tiguwit~, lwnbu.r,&;. and ao Ed.D. from Tut Un.h-tnltf 
of llol.1.$100, 
(..ario• G. f,A•a C,ec Plge !) is I professor in. the Fine Arts Dep,rtmenL He received a B.F.A. 
ftu111 PanAmeritan U1:1lvtultyand a M.P.A. from. WuhlllfOl:ISta1c Unh'ttrity. 
JIU.ll Alton.io CoN.Uei (see Pq;e, as, a&) i~ .an as»ftm1 profenor io the Modem l.w(u~i 
Dc:pu1Mf:!ll. He rcc:eivccl a S.S. imd a Ir.I.A. from Tr.nsA&I Uni\Ulitf. 
1·o1.t.:nda C.,~n (6te Pt(et t,. 30) ii a tetlttd u.tlior Jlbruy mbmi.1 at 1ht Amlllfo. L 
Olivcin Memo1.iil Ubruy, She lpCcialises irt rdc-tentt, l.«'1 hirlor, tod et-ntdoa. me! ,h.t 
OOII$~~ art , r,d h»to,y t.thim••· 
Gtorp L Grta/Jortt Cttitu UuJt (,~ P<&Cff 41• 48) lu prcrtt,or b the Moden:i ~t 
Ocpll1lrlCl1t, He nxeivt-d degtei" dip!omue iu.ttrprettt and dip)om.te tt.a.nd.itot m>n1 the 
Mtmith lnteq,reter', ln5tirute. He tteth't.d a B,S., a M.A., a. Mum of Philo•opby alll1 l PILD, 
fw■O:,ttunlii• Uni'fenity. 
Job lia.Wlbotue (ttt Papt 3t. 3:) It ~ o( sperW ooll«tio.nuud llllinNily uthirist. 
llertllm'tda B.A, in hmo11 from The Unirtn.ityofTm, uA!l,tiaand an UA. inlibr~ 
k:ieote from the UwTtnj;y of 1Qa$ 1t /v.utin, 
Ft.rhat lftc.kharuddin {&ce P~ 3') is • ptofeuor ill lbe l!ccliUl ,.nd rit.llUl'lt111ic..itio.n 
Dq1U1mc11L Ac reteivcd • B.A. and ' ll I.I.A. from The tnivem1Jol Dt.ab ill 'Rimgladesh. lfe 
aho bold, a Pb.D. from Oldaho1na ~a,c U.nwtrtlly. 
lbrriett Dc:nue J0ttpll ($CC P~• 31. w ii a pmsor in the Biftoiy Oep,m111ent. Sbc 
reWl-ed, B.A. rrow Sout.lJem Methodist lin.ive.uily and a M..A. and Ph.D. &oinNo:rtb Texu 
S?,tt Uni,cnily (1111w l'nivustly ol North Teus). 
Milo Xt-UJMl}' (,ee P~ t9, 31. 32. 33, 34, 35, 5t) it a proft.$$0r tmtriM in lht lluto:y 
DepU1Unt, Be rcteived, 8,S, fro1r1 Tite lf!U\mi!}'of Tex.u a1 1\Ju1m ind rn M.A. illd • Ph.D. 
frn111 The Un.ku1ity tJ( r.ali!tJmi, at Berkeley. 
TOhf lu!opp (iet P,gt-$ ~. 3,, 33· *· 35} it a profe~r emtnna In the U~oq Oep1tt111tt1t. 
Ht reoeh~d J.A. u.d M..A.T, deer(($ !mo. 'lbc College of S1 Thom.-, Uld Ill M.A. Ulllll The 
Univen i'ly ot MinDe.tJ~. Ht .Jio boldi a Pb.D. froco Texu Tech VW\m.ity. 
J\Utl.n Tm-01 Lavn.utt {&!'16 Jl;igu 31, ~ b • ttfmott lillruiau. awi faculty Udson for lbt 
Knc Aiu at ArnuJfo (._ Olinira M(iriorial Library, He ttetfrtd hit ) ,A, from tbe Cnivmity 00 
1'e.m a1 Sf'(IW'Onilk a:nda }.1$ from tbc Cnivenityol Nonh fm,. 
JI• lcmlln• ("c Plg'e1.6) lta ,dittd~eprofcuo.f kltlie Ho hl! Uld H•l 111111 
Ptriotml.lltt lkpmmtril He ttttlwda B.A. and a M.£d. from M•h•'e$1t1bt.'nivmiiy. 
Marty 1.i:,ffl (,oe Plge 4,5}i1 i prolessor int.he Fr.nglisb. nid ColllOOtmiuti.oo Ol:p.trtmeoL 
He rcOO\<td a !.A. (rom St. Edvartl 's Oci\<tuityand a Pb.D. from TI:£ 00/\uJltyorTau al 
All.f!Ul. 
Qinyu W0($CC ~ 10) if ma6$.isttu: ptofesm i:a the ~tot Bmilleu Ed11e1~ioa, 
Sbtn:um-td M.8.A. 1kgn:c fmm F.mpuria S!ate Unhenity •nd Pb.D. from MuriuifPi S1.11:e 
Ut1!w.ui1y. 
u .,.-rerx.e \'. Uil Uoe P.a'" u. 13) i, dirntor -01 the R.a!Kho Del Cielo i>rogr.tlll admi.lmtrJ1ed 
by l.7f'B/TSC. He h aho pnddeet ur Cortn Science Poun1Utic:n1., Ac reteivcd w A.A. ho111 
TnasSoutluwst Colltgt, a 6.A. from 'fhet'tu,m11yolTnu JI Aun.11 auJ a M.S. from Tbt 
Un.h--tnltf of Te.tu•Pan Air.irrltu (rormtilj Pu Arotltttn Uah--tnlty). 
Javier A. >,f,utUler. bee Page 35,l i$ •o motute profe•w al f.nglisll, J:le bu• S.A, in E1Jglid:t 
from Tbe Uuncn:il70!Tt.1.a, itAusl11:1, ui >.I. A. L1 &n(lb.h faum Tbt Ud•~rli17olTw1•1\n 
J\merittn and a Ph.D. l.u Euglisb from & Ob!o Sute t:~vMffl)'. 
ri"o,.bu1o MWl'X:l ($ct P.1ge 1&) iu:1>cdi.a prodt.ae'tiom iu..,iµger for the Offite of N"ewund 
l.n£orm1tioc. fk rculvr.d wA.A.S.. fl'Vfl'I Tcw-$Qulhmofl College. 
Jottpl1 .B, McConnil (ace P.t"' t8) i* ttgtontl dm .tr.cl Jam« S.orle Proft"°t u Tue 
UIU\m.ity ortex.u School ol Pu.blie Bedtb, He recein,d a U , from Florid.a Solltber.n Col!qe.1 
M.D, lrom D11ke Unirenily ad; M:.S. in Tro(!Kiil Medicine &om&mrd Urih'Usitr, 
Mlu•tl MMN.UO(Kt Pt(ts 14. 16, 32. 33> it a proks1orm th~ HislOlJ Oleputmtr.l II& 
rettivtd • B.A. alld il:O .M.A. from Tens A&I 011.1\--tnil)" md an Ed. D. from The Univerii1y of 
lloo,tcn. 
S.atln Mut1tri (,ee Pagn 19. 20, 1.f) l.unud,1u1 prole,tor hulie Dcpanme.1:11-01 
~trituhnn and IMlrottion. Slit wntd btr ~lot'• tlt(l'tt Ln Spanhh littnttn't al!d a.c 
«quivalt.nt o! • mn1er-. dtgtt ill SplllUb liugui.sties from MM dd Pltu N.1tioOO Uni.ver,ily ill 
;\1gw~. Sbt bl,• mastu ·, degree in. biliugi1~ ~11, from Fresoo P.icif.ie Uni.,enily .a r.d , 
f\.O. ill bl:i(\AGC, literuy i;ml l."4111:rc frvm IJn.1\1:nitp ,f ~ilorniJ, !);pi,. 
At-.t S. Miller (m ~s 11, tt, 19, u. 23) i, UI a$.$0t&.tte p:cfefflit i!Hhdd,um of Scit.ll(lt tn 
Nming Ptocnm, Sbe~~da LA, &om~ UW'--tnity, tM,&1, &om Pal)Amtric4tl 
Ul»\fflity, a M,;tet of Scicoce UI ~ nilJt froin The Uoi'ret'rily of Plioeoil: «od a.o F.d, O. &om 
1hr. Univtnily ol ffl)IJflrul. Sbc ab1> bo11l1 a D~pfoma fr0m rnwt~ncc Ro,p1tal School <ii 
Nur.tinc and a Pwd'tu5oual CaueH.ll:!tc: Ctnlf1t1te froori tu Suu of Tetu. 
54 li,co,krond S"'ff ll'ritm, !ll,rr,,, ond Co,,ml,i,10,, 
James Mill. (see P.1.ge 30) is ;Ji "'), tJ.al lt),l.11t r 1ethn,ir-..1I Ulnructotin the ifu:101)" 
DeJ1i f1rnent. Ht: eune1i h.i, !.A. l11bi11ory ,ocl M.A.I.S. bi hisl.Qry frnrr. ?lie IJnh~nityof 
Tew ll Bru.,.•uwlDt ud Tnu So'!!thmoe'I. Col!tgt. 
P.ti-.dette 1' s-.yUO P.ulOll.l (tee htt 34) is .1 pro'™or in tbt: Currii,.;hnn a11d l11nn1cri.oa 
Depa.r1nieo.t '• l.1.t1p,ge .aocl 1.i.tenq Pr(lin.ro, Sbt U 4o (o-d«cttor of ilie ~b.11 P.i.h:o, 
Wntrnc Pro)ctL. ~ , ite of the N,tinod Writing Pn,je(:L She moed bu B.A. in effflltntuy 
effllet1,o,u from Ct:n,trtl Wllhlugto:n Ualvenity l.u Ellensliutt, Wti1~01t bt.t ~1..£.d. u 
rtidfog .specialiS1 holll Pm /uncrieln UIU\--tn-il)' (nc,w The UniYfflily of Tau •Pin.Amerie,.n) 
i" Edinbiut mi • Pb,D. in C'lltrituhms uld illffl!.1Ctioo in re.:ting from '!he IJ11h'tl'Jl,Y of Texu 
atAu!un.-
Ct.ne J. h111J (m Pigt 25) 1.$ ch.air and ptoft$$01' ill the Cht.mimy attd l!t.Yitoamtolal 
Scitoo:, Depuuttnt. Cit received .a 8.A. iu Ar.1bropclogy Crom Penruyh·mi.t Slate Unirtnity. 
He "4o hohu: , M.A. illAmhropology .:ud, Pb.O. m Arehatolo,a. both hom 01:ii\-enity of 
Ari.,... 
Offid E. Pum11 (#t P~ 8) iu prof,~or of ,octoloc, md ,iet pttddt:n,t fur P.1rmmlup 
Affili.., He gr,dul!ed from the tfni\-:rsixy cf :w.,,.m:i,ue11i _. Ambt1$$, mdfed hb Pli,D, 
from Y11le 011.hmity, a d ,m a Fellow .iJ:I h:,1er.wtiooal Securi,y Studief ,1 OWo State 
Unireni1y', >.ten:hui:i r.eDter. 
fA-noa PtJ~ Cm ~ 4i> i, 111 •uoci.tte prokuot ln tbt Biolo(i~ Sciettees Oeptnnttt.l. Ue 
hotdJ a M.0, from tlie Fi1nd.tita0 teu,.koMf.d'Qt-11tionaJ So11111 t.Wq\lel, kio dt JlllCiro, Brull. 
,10cl ; M..P.H.. from 1br: l!nivr:uriy olTexas He,hh ScicDte C,enitr lkmston School: Of Public 
Hemh. 
.Bffly lnte bee P'(t u) ~ illl fi.culty auoei.lte. ht,.ding up Put·Time F,cwlly Suppotl Office 
$lie ca.rr..ed bt.r B. A. in .ut ffllltil1jo11 iii Wright St;,e UW\~n.ity. lm M.A. UI c11YU'00.11l«11-I 
educa10n and ill Im diuerbli11n ii:i euly ebildbwd. sclcnc.e tudicr educatiOtl .n The Ollio 
Slttc Unh'cn.i,:y. 
1Ucb.anl 8. Prit.e (we~ ,u) i•• prol«soc m thtPhyii" 1.11d,\11:cooo1ny l>ep,um1eoi. He 
rcmcl a &.S. in Engineering Physiu frc,1110,mcll tniveni,y. Hcalsoboldu P'o.D. from 
Calilc,n:J1 lti,lihllt: of TtcbnolC()-. 
R.qi.uJdo R.a.J.nmi Jr, ($CC. P~ 19) i1 •n m ociate profmor .uul ch.iir of die 0cpuunel:'1  of 
Curri.,.lu11ur.d lDstrncnoo. He ttcr..i\-cd b.,tb 11.i, lS. aod ~lS. i11 Biokig rrom P, 11 Amt.r:i.cu1 
Univ-r.mty and a dt1e1nra1, Ill tduc.i1.1nn frnm the Uci\nsil)· nr Hollflnn. 
,\llt &t.ntbo (,ee P•gtu6. q, 50) iuaamci&c p.rofeuor ill the 8.,clitlor cf Scicnc:c ill 
~1n1ing Ptogr~, She r«eived , 8,S,;'i from the Univenity ol 1',,odlC$1tt in New Yorhod m 
M.S.N. ff9111 The t nhcni1yo!Teus at Ai.u\Jn.. 
Nonntn L Ridiatd (i:te Pqti 8, l2. l3}" l rtlntd profo,m1n Ilic Binlo(ie,,\ Se:itr..tt.l 
Oepu,lt)t(lt. 
Alfrtd Rith.a.nbo11 (wt ~, 3. ,> h • profcJ$0r =eri1u, 111 the B,aJngic,1 Se:ience, 
Dfy,u'llt'l"..:IIL 1h Wllrd hh &.A. l.n hntmf. M.A' ill pltn.t w:ocoruy wl Ph.D. ill phtil 
W:ol!Only ~ The Unirtn.i'7 of 1tn, u Al'lniri, 
SutH1 i i1tu (ftlt Pa~ u) I, ;in ,modale pKdenor in tlic Criw,inal Ju.cice Depmment. Site 
rtettl'ed a B.S. with ttnph.ub In cr!ltlU1al juulte from Tws Womari', Ue!Yen!ty. 111 M.A. Ill 
c.ritrJ.Jw juult-e from IJT·Arll!i(lOft and t Pb.D. i11 eri:rninal justice froc:o Sun HOWIO:.fl S1att 
1Jr.ivmi1)', 
!i.ulJ Roat:.{see P.lga'l.0.17, ~8. 5o}u 1.11 nsod,1epu:,feSS(,r in the Sithdo: olSeience in 
f\ut,ln( Dt(?« Cc:u::,Jlltdoo Prngwn. She ttOtn'tJ tu A.A.S. Uld S.S.:i ftoru Pt?1 ~m 
l.:riiv.e.uity ttd: ui 11.S.N. ftoru U'f Heahb Stitntt Cenin at S4.it M1011io. 
Oncir.la P. Rotcnbcrt (sec ~• 1&. W U i pnidcsso.r in i?ic De11artrncnt of C"rrir:ulum and 
ln.nnaetion. Sht 11:<1:iv&d , ! .A. fn>lkl Cocldud Ollltlt. a ~-A➔ !rem Mxldltlu1tg Coll~ t nd 
The UUMNJtycJ\'tnr,ol!A uul UI F.d.O. f?Olll Ttx.uA&I Unfr,nlty. 
AudnSkwba,bite('« Pot.get u. u , ~ • 1.f, ~.i&) i•artaJ5"iJI(. profenor iollie 
Dtp,1rtn;eii1 of Curri1,-ul11111 aocl lmtrucliun. Sne eamcJ her B. A. in l!ng)b.h It the. Uthlluib 
Cl.nstlan r.ollegt 111 )J~ Ullwani,.. Sbc hold.s butli , M.A. auJ a Pb..D. w edoeition 
bo1n the IJniJtNhy of Cdifo.rbl.l. SU11a Barbart md , M.A. In Engllib from, Pm1l0 P~ti6c 
UIU\'tnitr. 
Palriii Il.Smitli Cser. r~ges 18, zo, \1,, 3z . .,S) it 111 moclate 11r0futor Mlitmi:ylhllitm cy 
In tb,e: Otputmttil cf Ow.!tnlUltl ffld lnmutdo11. Uc ltold1 l B. A.. ill hiAlll)' from Bowdoin 
Col!t~ a Manet o,i Am ill tt4ching EQ&iidi to ipea.k:tr, of ether langu~ from die Set.col 
for lt'l1enu.tiood Training-uid , Ph. 0. in h.np~ . li1eti!C)' tnd eidrure mun tlie UoiTtn.ity af 
M.11:1.na. 
¥lk&Snldu. (ttt ~ *43, 46) 1$assotwe pwfcuor inlhtCo\'tnurttlll Dtputint.n.t. Slit. 
hol.d1 , mu1rr'• dtgree uid Ph.D. from Mll'lin Ul.thtr Univtrsi1y Jldle·Wit1ttlbtrg lnd from 
H.,.,l,oldt Uni"nity ti«!io(c.n..ny). 
June, It SulUv.u, (ste Pl(t 3,V b a p!(d11uor Ill tbe Auto.')' Dtpu1e.tllL. He I eeelwd B..A., 
M.S . .md ftl.D.deqte, froM The UIU\>tnity of HouAOll. 
}t,hn A. Sutluby Uec P,~ 19} b ,;_n 1'5otitlc prokuur in lbt: Dq1i.rtment o! Cwl:niculcm 
wd lustNC1.inc. He recci~ed hachdor •,, mi1te1 •, ai:d dOtAoral deqm fn'lffl 11:.e Unhw"l.ty I'll 
Trxa,uA•lltih. 
Jud.idi 'l'Altoa (m P.ige iO) js l profeuor «oeriau i.n 1be &,1th ..nd HullWI) Petfonna.uce 
lkp,artmeiit. Slit rtet:h-cd a £.A, frv111 The O~nilJ 9r No:rthun row1., UI M.A. rrom Tem 
'W'ottwls tittlvwffy. and , Pb.0.from Mkh!g,n Slitt Uni1'tt$lry. 
l,,tq C:, '1'tllit ($« ~ LV ii , profenor in the Modern L...ngi,~, Dc:pmmcnt. She reteivcd 
• 6.i\..ar:il , M.A. {romSo,m;we,1 Tau St1te tfo1Ve,sjty ~DC! , Pl.,0. trom. Thet:Wveuitya! 
Tens It Ai.utln. 
JdlVJ\00 bee J>~e 46) i, .111 i tiiiu.nt pro~or of eO'l'U'Oo.xneuuJ ~oe i.o the Otpmunt 
c,f 0 1e1r1iJ1ry ~r.d Emirui:uncotil Scitnocs. lfe holch a B.S. from Tau A& M Unb-enity, , M.S. 
(rom Ten, Stitt.l:blvtilt'!)' and a Ph.D. ftoll'l the Ut1!¥tt1l'l)'olCa11111tbwy. 
Anto1lio 'w~ bee Pige. t S, a,. 31, 3a. 3♦• 35) U m e pre1idenJior Eneowl AH.tin, He 
tttcivM .bis B.A .• M.A. ind .Ph.D. frum The Uu.iYCtsity u£Tc:u, at Auru. 
)o.tph bl'lkttalr, (m P.tge• 9. 10, 11) i , tn usod,1e profe$$Or Uld direttoroftheCtom 
for QTi¢ Engqwerit. Uc rteeh'ed a ll.S. from The UniTtrdty of Tf'W ,t Al:cstia. ,1 M.A. from 
l'qeo.1 Stbool qf Piib& Potiq 'lid , J.D. irom !!(gent Unirtn.iiy Stbool c,f l,Jit, 
PaW-Hr:nna.t11l Zlett.lwtf (s~ P~ .p. 4V i, a profe,,01 le tlic Mtthc:inaritt Dcp.uuncnl. 
He l!Olds a.\1.S. from ibc Eberhard ,tuJ, UIU\mitmar l'll.cblll(tn • .1 Pli,,D .. , Hdrilnltio11 
Uld m F.itr..nrdin.uy Prof™<inh.i, fro:o 1be.Chrwi.m·Alhtedi.u•OIU\wittet ii Xlel.both io 
Cenri.iny. 
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(incl\lde r.d itl011 number, anti . H il i1 a Spanbl1 h tle:, al,o J>rOY'idr. Englt.h tranlll:itiOn): 
t.rt.111tpk : SpallJah/EngUab Dltdobaty of Elecu1eity aiid Eltttronic, / El Oktionlll'lo E,patio l/lngle, de La Eleeuiddad y la Electrouleit 
Name ofChapter (U applicable):------------------------------------
ua:m_pk~ Ch.apter 9: The MatriartJ,'$ Hu,band! Larina Writers and Male Authoril)' 
Anthon or Editors of Book: ----------------------------------
(lud.ie,te whether Mme& lu1ed ue editon or a,u.hon): 
U()fflpft: fftfui« C<imez, )-lew E. Titv.$ ;u\d J;i_me" £, Ti~ n, au.tbon; 
Anthofll of Chapter: 
(if iapplit:al>lr.) : r.mmpk: Etfu.onfo It J.d }(iJI 
Book D C3Cription: (u,e th,: bat.k of thi3 page fordUCriJ11ir,n) 
exo.,nplt: Tiua wu dt:\•elop~ as a. m.ulti•funetion.al reference tool h will assist whh acC'Uf:u e commutiicadon between Englis h and Spanf.ih worken In the 
el«:trieal field and msm1ctou and sto.den.t& in an edi1carional setting. On the job site. i1 will htlp to eltrifydirecrion11. materiaJ11 and proce11se11. elhnin.aring 
errors ud promoting efiicient projeCI completion, lhi, book can be used for tccluucal ed1,1,cadou. i pp.remioe, hip training. job ,ite reference or u. offioe 
de$klop manual. This book ioi:orpor.1.tes ii two-in-one de.igo tbilt allows !or .i Spani$h-to-En.gluh trm.J.ation or .1.0 EogU~b-10-Sp.1.oj.fh tr.1.Mb tion to help 
h ridg~ the ,:onn~tion ~t'l\·~n languagCt". 
Book Dct.aih h.u the h.:aclc:or lhis p~~ fo r d1$criptiM) 
( Pleue fbUow Form.at of Example): ewmpk Clifton Put-. N~ Yort.: Thotnion Delmar Le-.truiu&(bow Ct ng~ Debnar Lean1lllg). :i.007 (Soft c.over, $-:.t.9.95). 
A\•ailable froln the publi11btr .tt "'""-w.delmarleanring.oom or wv,-w.barnesandnoble,oom. www,.tmuon.oom and othen, 
Biographical Informatiou Abont UTB/ISC Author or Editor (use the back of this page for discription) 
(Ple.se Follow Format of Rumple): t):(Jmple: V.Uerie CA.met i, 1n acadeJnic adviwr w-hb 1be College orSciet1oe. MWlem.tit'$ a.ud Teclmotoo· a, UTB/l'SC, She 
bolds a &cbelorol Scieote in Crimi.nil) Ju$tice from P.in American Uoh·enity .1.1 Brow-nfville and .1. Muter of Arts in lnterdi$<:iplinary Studies from UTB/TSC. 
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